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PACE EIGHT
==
Mr and 1I1rs J W
sons, Bowen and A J
111 Sa, annah last Friday
Ruckel, and
were \ isitors
BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS THURSDAv, AUG. 30, 1923
filii j 111111
HERE'S
. . .
MI and Mrs J W Rucker a ad Mr
· ..
WHY-- MIS3 Evelyn
Olliff a"r! !!cnlam n
Ollif! of R gister, spent the week end
with r-elatives I. the city
Better cooks knew that merely "a sack ef
of Rour" does not insure either economy or
good re... Its,
MI and Ml'8 L l\l A"en lIUt-QUICe
the 1111"'h of a daughter Allgu9t 24th
She will be called Glennl. Co.nell'll
· . .
YRVI MISS S idie Lee and MIJohnson have returned from a VISitto MIS G F Flanders 10 Swainsboro
SKL.F'-FtISI
and MI;s Ravraond C.\lmley have re
.. therefore becoming more and more the turned from a ten .aYR' V'Slt IR Flo",
choice of good cooks of the �uth. Cr4H:era da
sell It
Goff Grocery Company
Whl!llescde!s Statesboro
MI S W H Crouse a•••,,1,,-, ..,
rived 10 Iohe c.ty Tue""'')' te l.1O lUI.
Cwuse ,.,d .-rUI make IrhEllr IH>me
10 Staleeho,_,
Mr and Mrs H""ry O:.... ckos and
Bowen )luckel Moteoded tJhe cam"
J.noctlt1g' ,'1 Tattnall coun� last week
enol
· . .
BLISH MILLING CO
liieymour, Indiana
'I: For lihel81 ndva. ces sp ml aU.",-tlon to wCI�hts aAd j:nade.s <'!ul.:k rc���������������������_�-:'_����������� lurn, h." YOUI cotton tn Mlddletoll
)
I "1 .. E Sm
& Polel.on Inc Suvl1nn h C"
MillO Mamie Jay I•• lslttng In We.t IS '" .th IS vls'�lng In
I
('" , )
I
.I.ou:U:1A'""m,.
.omt. Bellwooti
••
• • •
�lls' Doll Byrd and �r.Sfle' Lei. and
MISS RO'Sa GOHld "pent Salruld� 10 WIlmer Spivey SPC<1t IUfft week-<ma Lola lrapnell hove letulaed 110 tkelr
Ja..annah In Vidalia lloemes .n Mebtel after .. "",.t '00 relll· . .
) Geor.:e R Kelley spellt laot weok 1{1ss; Al>n.e Smltlo 10 ""S1tt� _
tl."" In lh. '''tv
jDd m Savannnh Gharleston, S C illr aoo 1\1.s Phd�) L S.loIn nn
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
, John Brant}:y spent !unday wlth MISS Alma �rUilOn, of Ly.ns, 18 �he nounce
the bllth of �l son Au�u9t 12
faend. m Portal guest of. MISS Hazel Johnson
He has been g.vell the name PhIlip
• • • Llvmgsto., Jl
, C. W Ennels spent Monday nnd MISSes Irma and EUlllce Waters
l'uesdny III Macon spent lust week and at Tybeo
·
� :Hr. J G Wat,on lIperot },londay
In. lfettor With relath<l4l
Hm e you tned Delmor>!c, "nd 011
entAl Puddm� Ice crenm It to llIude
by Gate C.ty Icc Cr"". Co CITY
DRUG CO (!3a.. g-<ltc)JIIISS Dorot�y Dyoc, of Douglas, IS
vl"ltmg MIS Jesse 0 Johnston
Chas LOVCIIl, of )'[aoon, IS vlSlung
I". daughter, Ml's GI.ver Brannen
· .
111' and M..,. Henry ErRst and M.ss
S,,�." l:fltt have .eMmed to Sa,un
nah nfter a VlSlt to Mrs � W Rug
tIn and IIIls LOlln Durden
IIrnntley D 111101, of MIllen, was a
'fisltor In the c.ty "ednesday
· . .
, MIS. Cmlte Hllbrath, of Ailanta,
.. ",sltmg MISS Ora Mac Frankl",
· .
'I 1(.88 M"ggle DUl<len, of l'itillmore,
IqIent last !Veek w.th M.sses :Roose
'"
l" •• �
Hisl Ell1.llheth Edwm'ds, of Ella
Itdle, IS vlslbmg MI S W H Collms
I Gate CIty .ce C) cl1m made from
�re crean. CI] Y DRUG CO (23,,4
·
I JIlis R GLee nll( ch.ldren spent
last week With ,.Iut.ves In Reg.ster
·
, Mss Enulie Jneckel 9( Swnmsbo.o,
..,ellt Wednosd.lY With MISS wlIse
Bughes
I •
,
Hrs C M BUlnette aTld .on of
.eon, arc guests Q{ MIS Jamos
.0..ld
M.ss LoWISO Bennett, of QUItman,
'5 \Isltmg MISS M.ldred Donaldson
.
MIS GianI' Brannen and chlldren
have l.ttI rned from a Tls.t 11'1 Ifaoo••
1\1[10 HalTY Hudooll of So'3nnah,
who has been vlSltlBg Mrs R.pert
Rackley, left Tlournda:r foc Maogn,
whOi e she '\III VI.lt relati..ee
.
J H B. ett sperot !I,e IMWt woek
e�d ut Cetlartown He was aces",
]lanled home by hiS chIldren who
Mrs Hudson Allen has lctumed hHve beell vlslt"'g thel" dUllng the
!tram lvislitrng I,omts In Southwe� summe ...
Georg"" I'
. .
• • • 666 quickly relIeves Conshpa.
lIr. 'IV G Maddox of Ma(lIson, IS hon, Biliousness, Headaches,
making her home w.trh J A Bwrney I Colds and Lagrippe.
and iannly I'
. .
MI3 Ralph Mar.... and soo.
II you want PWIC ICC CI cam try ha.vc I eturned �o tROll horne Beau
Gate C.ty Ice CJ cam Rlade frolli puro
cream Cll Y DRUG CO (23aug4tc) I
fort, S C, ar e, n ",o't lie hel pm
• • • cnts, 1\11 tl111 �1,s \\1 C K�e, at
MISS Julia Bell h"" I etul ned to her Blooklet j
home tn M.lle. afte, a VISit t. MISS •••
Enrlo Aktns. I J I KlIlg, P' "'ldent of the �1.1
• • ledge'llle telephone and tclegrnpll
Mrs LOlln DUlflcn and httl. daugh- company, and IllS danghter MISS An
tel are "sltlng M.s Geo Sharpe, l1Ie Mac, ace TlD�ttng J L �I.theWil
nea.. Sylvania and fanllly thl. week
. . . . .
MIS8 Onota 1 hampson, of Savan- A pal ty compo.ed oC Mlse.s JOSIC
nuh ,RW the" cek ena irUeBt of MI811 A II E I Ak III II B I f
Mallon Shuptrme I
en, ar C inS, 0 yr( 0
• • • �rcttet, and KntIe Lou Dcnmmk and
MISS WIllie Jay leaves Fflday for Messrs WaltO! :Bland, -Jesse ;\\""s
SwulnsbOi 0, to 1 c�umc hOI duhes as nnd Mack LOlnl of Savannah, spent
taachel m 'he h.sh school Wednesday at 'ryboe
· .
COOPOI' FOI chant!, of Atlanta, IS
Tliltil'lg Iris 8Iste', Mrs CliIton Ford­
ham
Mias Eula D,ll"ld hUB leturned to
"'v.lllnah aftcl " \]s.t to lIil55 Ess.e
Brlllilen f I
MIS, Kale >illtCl has returned to
Chu<ton aftcl a VIS.t to Mrs W H
(lollm�
Fall showmg of I.l(lies' I early to
weal at 011\ el 's lIIonday Sept 3
(30 LUgI tc)
MIS Mugglo Kennedy and Misses
Mat.lou and ldille Blannen h3\ e Ie
M'n;; Emma Hllll1S nas rotul ned
from a stul of seVUl al weelts mAt
)anta
· . .
MISS LIllie �I Ie Oglesby has
turned from Stlvann lll.t whet e
«pent severnl \\ (!el\s
We serve Gate CIty Ice cleum
nlade f,om pUle cleam Gate City
Darrv and Ice CI cam Co, Atlanta
ell Y DRUG CO (233ug4tc)
Ie­
she • •
MISS LIllian Joyner, who has Ju,t
g'tcldullted ft om Osb01 ne's BUSiness
College, <\ ugusta, IS at home wi'th her
parents, MI and Mrs G W Toyner
for n few week'.!! vacatIon after
whIch she wlil IatU! n to Augusta.,
"hele ohe has accepted a posItionMl'I
ehuk and M'8s Rult.y Lee tUlned (10m
a V'Slt to Atlanta
Clark of Leefield, spent la.t week Misses Pend Watels and Addle
wrth Mrs Kerl DaVIS H
•
unm""tt spent the week end w.th A FEW PUPILS may secnle board
� 1>1IS J
T Yeates anli chlldlen, of M.ss
EUllice WaleiS at Blooklet '''lh me fOI Ihe comJl)g tei'm, con-
l!Iavannrrh spent last week-cnd With Mr and MI S Dan Gould �)ld oh.1 vement to scho� MRS J M
lrfrs M S Soa;boro dlen and MIS J H Oetgen and clnl NORltIS,
Stute,bolo (li"u.:3t)
Mrs Horace Woods and chllrlten,
dlen motoled t� S:va�nah today M" Anna Potter IS V'Sltllll:" Jela-
.f SnvR'llu n, are \ISlt 'l� hel pOlenlco, �hsBes Thclma 'Wtlson, ani MnlY tlves 111 POltland Or"egon On her
!ill: and �!rs �anfe.:I, Bertha ,lIId Myrtle Mincey have way she spent a few days Wlth MIS
Mr8 Harold Coleman and Mrs J
tarned f,om SI1\ annuh and Tybee R J H DeLanc. 111 ChIcago She
willi etUl'Tl by way of San FranCISco,
Los Angel ... , Yesem.tle Valley, Yel·
lowstone Palk and Grand Canyon, ar­
liVIng home about Oetober 1st
-a SImpson, of Bcaverdam, K.y, ara
t'bitlllg friend. In the elCY
MI and Mrs R G Stanfield,
Glennville, spent a few days WIt. MI
and Mrs Nathe Allen th .. weok
':M Jerome Follette, the expct t
ana ..u �lan has I.tlllned to iltatesuolo
&lid c 1Il be found at Rimes Cafe, or
iIrop him a cal d (lSll>ug2tp)
...
1 HISs Lessle Oglesby luls returned
Inm a VISit of throe months to pomts
fa North and South Cnolrna
. . .
I J B Da'vls and lIOn, Douglus, of
:raekso", 11Ie, F1.1 sJ*lt Inst week
_. WIt" Mr and �4" D.n DaVIS
· . .
666 cure. Malaria, Chill. and
Fever, Dengue or Bilioua Fever.
It deatrny. the germs.
. . .
MI s Clean Lyon and M .s.e. Re­
becca and Lottie Lyon, of MaC<ln, are
vIsltrng Mrs Lyon's SIster, Mrs L E
Jay
SIX 0'CLOCK DINNER
Mrs Morgan Olliff .utel talned ut
n SIX o'clock dinner Wcdnesdo.y Qve
mng 111 Ioonol of Capt and Mrs Thor_
of Flannnv.g of New YOlk cIty Cov
el'S weI e IOld fOI ctght Those .n­
vlted were Capt "md MIS Flannavlg,
Mr and MIS SamMel Dltlnan, of St
Pete)'sblll g Fla, and Mr and Mrs
G A Boyd
1>fl and II!rs S J Wilson and little
· .
I lrI:,sses Canlelee and I aura DaVls son, of Allendale,
"vc retUlned f,om a VIOlt to HI and thell pa.ents, Mr
WIlson
S C J nl e VISiting
and Mrs Ceo E
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS S W Le'\ls gu'e a lo,el, party
'!'UCSddY aftci noon at hnl home on
Snvnnnah fi\ enue 111 honol of the
e.ghth bll thrlay of hel little daugh
ler SRIn
Melll\ gMnes weI e played and lclte
111 the aftCI noon 1C'e Cl cum and cake I
\\ Ct e SCI ved E leh lIttle guest was
gl\ ell a quomt novelty as a iavOJ
Hazel
BRIDGE R,OOK PARTY
On Tuesday September 4th after
noon from 4 to 0, and evenll1€ from
30 to 10 30 the Eastei n Star W111
have a rook and bridge pa."ti at the
Jaeckel Hotel Pr-ices 35 aents n
pIal er Ever ybsdy irrvited Tubles
can be secured fr orn the followrng
comrntttco Mrs B A Prapuell, Mr.
Grudl Smith MIS Harvel Brannen,
M" Rupert Raol<ley, Mrs Charles
Pigu • !M�ss LUCIle' tl Loach, MIS.
Irene Arden
MRS CEO J;\Y, �acletary
- . -
PEANUT BOILING
A most enjoyable e, ent was the
peanus boiling g.ven at the beautiful
country home of MI and Mrs /I.. J
TI apnell Tuesday aflelaoon cornpli
mentury ho Misses Sue Holland of
Maco.n and Doll Byrd and Lois and
I.al 'Prapnell of Metter
Sever d games were played u nd de
iJCIOliS punch was served throughout
the games Later peanuts wet e en
joyed,
Fifty guest.; we.e 'nvoKed School Days Are HereF()R VISITORS
WCGnesday afteloooo MIS Jc,se
Johnston cllttcI1:aln d al bar home on
Sl\(llIlHlil a\(: u� m honol of "'er
'IHltOI MISS Dorothy Dyel, o.f Doug
IllS and 1Il1S, Lou"e Bennett of QUit
INan the g.cst of M ... MIldred Don
aldson
The spaclow. I'IVIJ1'g loom where
lhe wuests \TOte lCCOiVQ{�, was mauc
..ittl active vllbh baskets of gay sum
mer lowers �IX tabl% Wele All un"
cd for bJldge
Allothel lovely compliment to MISS • .;
Dfer and lflss Benneit "liS when
MI s Pc,. Donaldson ent.rtallICd on
Thulsday afternoon lit her ho..e on
College bouleWlrd
Garden flowers deftly arranged In
baskets Rnd bowl. lent to trhe atbact.­
Ivancss of bile occmnon
Guests we� lOYlted for flv. tables
of bndge
H,,," Dyer and M'J!II Benen-tt WIll
Ie central Rgules I\t sevelal bflllmnt
SOCial alfll1rs tbat are being I'lanned
In their honor
START TilE CHILDREN OFF RIGHT.
FIT THEM UP WITH-
Buster Brown Shoes
REAL SHOES OF REAL MERIT.
SOld ExcluSively by
Jones Shoes Co.
PHONE 395 STATESBORO, GA.
Hens� 18c Pound
This offer good ffn few day. on�, as we have a limited
special demand for hen•.
We pay cash for Eggs, ChIckens. HIdes, Tallow or Jllost
anythmg In produce Ime Ask your Relghbol about our
PI Ices and weights
FOR MILLEN VISITOR
A pretty oompliment to M.ss Julia
Bell of !'ifillen, was the prom party
given b� M,S!! liml Akllle Frtday eve
Olng at her Ioome on NOIIrh Marn
o;otrcet
A medley of br.ght summer bios
soms decornt.d the rooms of t hJ
�'ome where the guests wilre reeD 'cd
'I he pUI1(lh hewl was "mbanleed III a
elnstet of vall colol(,,1 "MeTS Intel
'pel sed w.th lacy ferns on the flont
pOI ch M,ss Uuth Mallard and MISS
E,elyn [,wfbullow "Ieslded .It the
puneh bowl
L�"€r l'R the evelHng snndwlchpE
W<;le set \ ell \I fh punch
MISS Julta Bell, of lilllen, the guest
of MISS Eat! Akllls was lite CMtJ al
figure at a lovely mnner party Satur
lay evemng given b.) MusOC!s Mal V
.lnd Nita Frankllll
The table was adorned WIth a bus
ke. of plllk alld white asters as tlte
central decoration Cove.s "ele la.d
for erght Tlte dlllner "as served m
Rve c8UTSes
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
fo+.H-+++++++++++++++++++++-:.++-t-++++'I-+�
+ �
f. Notice I!f Dissolution !
+ +
:I: I have purchased �e buainesa of Frank SmJn>OIla & :t
-I- Company at 12 vme street, where I can be fOWld ready -1-"
-I- to serve my fnends and the publ,c. +
+ -I-
:t I SELL BAGGING AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS *
.z. AND FERTILIZERS (AM IN THE COTTON MAR. +
4: KET AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET :f:
-I_-I!:. PRI':;f1 FOR YOUR COTTON I SELL FIVE GOO[% *.COTTON SHEETS FOR $1 00. 01-
-I- +
f. George W. Simmons t
t. (23aug4t) t
t +
1-++oIo++-H-of"I-'!' ! '1' l·++++++-l--t·++++·l<++++,t-+++++++t!
School---It's Lesson Time Again
Your chlldlen ale preparmg thiS week to leSUllle the lessons that are
found m books It IS a good tune to start teachmg a lesson tlaat YOIl
have lea.rned from LIFE and EXPERIENCE-the "a�ue of a dollar-the
Importance of SAVING MONEY
START A SAVINGS FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL
AND TEACH THE MTO ADD TO IT.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANk OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
I�
BULLOCH TIMES
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conON fCO-OP' GAINS
S1,500,000 IN nAR
NETS PRODUCERS AN AVERAGE
PRICE OF 26 03 CENTS PER
POUND FOR THEIR COTTON
(By EDWIN CAMP)
In its first ye u- lhe Georg ia Cotton
-Growcrs Co oporutivc assoeintion
•
netted an avmagc plIce of 2G OS cents
.1 pound fOI ,II the cotton handled nc
coniJng to fMutl stntcments which alC
gOlllg OUt Tuesday \\ Ith cl.:!.ccks to itt.,
membol!
Fal mel S \\ ho \\ 01 e offCl ed L8 to 20
cents a pound fOI thOI1 ("otton at har
vesb llime last fall but tumed tholl
cotton 0\ Cl to the l."() operative selling
organlz ltlon gUlll r1 6 to 8 cents a
pound Whldl means $30 to �40 a
bale net �\(tel deducting- nil expenses,
und Incleascd t.hull lcvcnllC by at
"cast $1 500 000
The nSSOCI�ltlOn obtatned nn aver
nge I,"ce of 2760 cents a pound for
the 55 181 bales of cotton .t handled
Expense of dOIng bUSiness In Its
fil�t yeal was only 167 cents a
pound ThiS f1gul e 1I1cludes stOI fll;C
lnSUl1.IlCC g'l admg selltng lIltOI est
chalJ�e3 nnd 011 the costs of orgnm
zutlOIl
The expenso of CUll Ylng 011 the or
gunlza.tioll, \\hlllt IS called "ovClhead
m the language of commel ce was as
tOl1lshlllgly low and reflects tne greut.­
est of credit on the management
Yet when It IS conslLiol cd that It was
nccC\lsul y for the aSSOCiatIOn last
yeat to 111 \kg plans lnd create un or
gnlllzatJOn fOI handlIng at least 100,
000 buies of cotton tr1 VIew of a SIg'11
up of 270000 bales and when be
cause of the crop fallure 1I1 thllt pal t
of GeOlgl .. t In which the he�LV1est R'lom
belslup I.y the tot,,1 Ilm<>unt of cot
ton turne,l III 'v.lS only 55 t84 bllies
1l;he aehlo\ amant of the management
III holdlllg total expense Ilown to 1 57
cents I pound .s little Ie 5 tlUtn re
markable
The R!oHIOClutIOIl stat ts Its second
year WIth evel y likelihood of b'Teutly
Teduclllg thus expense
\VhCl (Ins one ye 11 ago It han 13
000 membel s and handled only 55
OQO bnl"" of cotton It no\\ has 40,
000 melllhers rnd wlil handle flom
rthl ee to fOUl tllles IS r:luch cotton
The tllpllng 01 quadl upltnrr of the
amount of cotlon will IIOt only en
uble the m�\na�.!'ell1ent to melchuluhsc
I1ts COttOIl mOl c effectl\: cly from
lalgel lols of even gl,ule cotton but
It CUll be dono With no mllterl \1 1Il
clease In O1ganlzutlOl1 expense which
fact alonc Will ell\ I(le ovel head cost
by three or four
The ave age pi ICC obtalllnd fOi cot·
ton, 27 GO cents reflects the �p catcsL
oredlt 011 the s desmunshlp of the as
saCIRlon
In hiS I ecal1t yeul Clul I OpOI t H
G Hestel who IS lhe \volld s gl eutest
Uluthollty on (lotton pllces ..Hid sta
tlStlCS announced th It the 3\el�\ge
prtce of middling cotton 111 Ilillnary
salos !lUling- the yent \\ as 24 (;1 ccnt.�
-II pound
The repOl t of the assoclltlOIl diS
",loses that It obtall)Cd 3 cents more
than Heslct"s cstlmute of the season's
�n 01 uge
All that could have been expected
of Hie assocullhon's mnnngement WllS
that It get all a' el age equ d 110 he
yeal's aver••ge Yet IV gro"sed $15 a
bale mOl c and netteu to ts members
$7 t5 a bale mo.e
lhe assOClation h ... sold e'e.y bale
of cotton tm ned 10 by members ex
:cept a lelatnely small amount of long
lltaple coton fOI whIch no murket has
eXisted for months except at a sac
ufice PI Ice NOlmall:!, long staple
cotton bl1ngs u plemlum of 3 cents
or morl! a. pound over mlddlmg
oolton of the s<lme glade Dur
1l1g lhe past season thel e was little
01 on deD1,llId (Ol th.s staple length
end • athe. than sell the cotton at
un absul d pi Ice the aSSOCiatIOn \f,te,
consulting' With the ploducClSI decld
-cd to cal ry the col.ton 0\ er to a morc
favol \ble m .. 11 kot I enllt1.l1lp;' to the
ploducers at the I ate of 20 cents a
llound \\Ith 1 lUl1.hel IH1�ment to
e mnde on sale
.
As an l11dll;"atiOtl of the enOl"TTlIty
of the task of h"'llmg so small nn
amount of cotton flam Sf) many tid
,rei crllt. ploducers It IS 11tel est1l1g
to note that the fi5 000 bales fell IIlto
81 different classificatIOns langmg
from "dog's' to the highest gl ade of
long stllple cotton
The pnaes averaged from the 81
pools range,1 flOm 1849 cents for the
.'
•
•
•
I
HIGH· SCHOOl OPfNS 320JOOO LIVES lOST
WITH HIG ENROlLMfNf IN JAPANfSf OUAKfS
Osoka, Jupun Sept 4 -So vast nn
:!".e of J••pan Itas beon devastated by
the gJ'c.Jtest oalthquako "' the hlStolY
of tlus countl y thab It WIll be long
bufol e tIle actuul loss of hfe 18 marle
known
1 he most lehablc estunates of the
deud up to Lhe present renoh flom
200 000 to 320,000
TokiO llnd Yokohama, \\Ith sur Mooney
lounthng towns whleh fOlllled tho Prof "Malk Anthony ph)slcHl
cent.er of the dlst.urtMnccs Ule al dlreclo. was 1)1 esented, Hnd he out
most can pl"tely In I u.ns For two hned h.s hopes for bhe futule of the
days '1 OklO was 5\\ opt by flames und school, sohcltlng the co opel
ntJOn of
Ipalt flOlD the loss of hfo Call" d dl the publIC In oVCly posslhle "HY
I ectly tlilough the f Ihng of the The occas.on WH' I 'nust
del ghl
hUlldlngs, thousallds IllUSt havo POI ful ono SAVANNAH MOTORISTS
Ished III theIr attempts to mdke thell
- __ C'--
"3Y lhlough the fi.e zones Ilnd othel
PARKER'S HEN MAKES
PASS THROUGH STI1tSBOROthousands II om exh 'UotIO,1 RECORD FOR INDUSTRY "I �
Yokohuma rOklOIS busy pOI t 1,8 a I hiS IS hhc tale of a hcn-a com
I
cltl ,lcstIoyed Plobably mOle com man barnYlud Iwn of unknown pcdl-
Sf'\onty fhe a mOJel Savannab
plct.c destruction 11 lS been WI ought glec-dlHI IS vouched fOI hy Cnpb
motoru;ts, tldmg In twenty or more
theta than III the capital Itself, for Il H C Pal ker, who suw It With hiS own
CUlS, wer brief VISitors In State$-
gleat docks wele loin 8::ounder Its
uoro Monday while en Joute from Sa.-
SIIIII)I!lu' WI ecked, Its pubhc butl'l1l1gs
eyeB vnnlluh to Millen, whelC they Were
eo Capt Pat kel recently mov d I11to
llld homes leveled to the earth
" new home 011 Cullege stleet Sholt
guests at a Jenkllls counl;y"P?r1,-ecue.
A�I advlces I ccelved hel e IIldlCate Iy Ifler movmg', ona of IllS hens C�lme
1 he VISIllllg pal ty spent only a
d SlIl."Cc.'3uton of calth dIsturbances In 011' With a blood of young chicks
feV! minutes III St.utesbolo, Iwvrng
that mea extending fOI many nllles Four weeks latur, willie lhe ohlcks
been so dolayed on the way tHat their
mland and to the north and evelY wele stili III Pill feathels and follow
ttme "as lim.ted The trIP from Sa­
"helo the first destructl\e falces were
vonnah was made by way o� .'Ienlts
aurrmelllcd by explOSions tho bUlst.- �1��e:��I�h�o�:rha�a!!rl:��I;e� nd::t t�hre"lgtellpand,vasthe.ptplm,oc"lmreagteul.yred.... refoer
mg of wnter mams, the overflow of f I
_.
rivers and the terrIble oTJerpowclmg
and was settlllg upon egg� 0 lcr hours Becausc of heavy 'rains for
1 ush of hual waters
own laymg Whilc she sat UJlO"b
the
the two Ol three days prevlOUS, ,the
DetaIls of geograplllcul chonges
nest, hel young clllcl,s hoveled a o�t rOHds between Brooklet ond Stllsoll
Ille luckll1g but It IS repol-tcd that ��: ��:huC�:�u�ht:; (��de:n;�c�t ,�:�g: :�eec!eeSS�mryP�:���!:� ���s�1t�:topoul�:aa
new 151 nrls have been fo.ced up flum along WIth the eggs which she cover \ rk"
the bed of the ocean whIle whole ed A few days ago the hon hI aught At
Statesbolo the pa'(¥,. pur cd' on
sect.ons Ilnve dlsappearcd R.vels her new b,ood stIll followed by her
the court housc squale w�9)e the"
•• e Bald to have chunged thclt en first blood now only about seven
"ele met L)' a comm.tl�e _(IP"l the
til e courses and volcanoes arc el'Upt- week. old It.s a proud mothel hen
Statesboro Advel lrsil1g Club and I oth­
III!! In va.lous <llstllCtS who can lead t\lo fumlhos WIth such
el cltl7.ens of the c.ty who lIlade them
111C dls�ls�el missed Ilone \\ho stood e�18C and skIll
welcome Cool drtnks wqr �erved at
'11 Its p"th Man, members of noble Capt Palkel denies lh ,t he IS III
the expense of the Ad Clup to the
families h lVe pf'Tlshcd but thus fal contest WIth the leno\\lled Jack
VISlt01R I J
the ollly n"table fOlclgn lesldcnt 111 MUlphy who Borne weeks dg'O an
In the party wele �1 11Jumber of
the lIst of killed IS the AIIlCIlcali con flounced hIS plans to feed hiS hens on
lending buslOess fIlen of S,uvnnnah be­
nul at Y'Okohum \ M 1X. D KIl J ,"soff speclUl fllVorwgs-lemon vRmlll,
Sldt!o') Mayor S�abl ook f M�LyOl J L
\ ho With hi:) Wife, IS believed t.o
hnvel yrngcl rlld
shine-to flavor thell
Renfloo or StntosbOJo nnd Mayor
been bUllCd III th IUlns of the con eggs 1\11 MUlphy stated thuL hiS
Seablook met llnd \\eIC calle\:) upon
sulate Itons not only .mp II t the deslled
b, the staff photogJUphel of tho nnrty
'] he Amellcan flmbassau01,
C�llISlftdV018'
but they make speCial dIS
to pose for a PICtUIC I rr,hc st)·1�tnr
E Woo,} and all the mcmbm8 of Lhe tmgUlshlng colollngs fOl the dJffclentl
resemblance of the two'}l1ayors \\as a.
embn"sy ut 101<l¥Rre knowli to be nUVOI" 1he PlIkel hens 010 In a
mattel of consldCl •• ble plebsan�\""m­
safe, but many of the rllplomat.e lep dIfferent cllss from 1\1UI phy's yet It
I ment ,I
�esenttltlveB of othel nahons have not IS adm.tted thnt they ale ent;t1ed to MAGAZINE S�PTlONS
been acco�nted fOil nOJ hilS nUl woru c:redlb fOl domestic mdustry I call attentIon of my ft']cnds to the
been lecelved of the II fnte fact that I am st.lI aoc:eptmg' Bub-
For the moment nil efforts nre be WILL BE CLOSED serlllions to
the leudlllgJ maltdzmes
Ing dlreoted, first, to asccrtu.nll1g the On
leccunt of • '11g'IO IS holidays, and ladles' DublteatlOns and �.11 np.
, our stores WIll be eiost!d 'I uesday and prcclate any
subscnptlon bUSUIII!88 ell ...
extent llf Japan s vast losse. both III W.dnesday September l1 lUId 12 trusted to me ,I
I
CItIzens a"d forergn reslden!:. llnd RIa 1JlE CRESCENT S'l'ORES MISS
LUCY McLEMORE
terlal damage to Its clhles, 011(1, sec (6se}ltltc) (30Illugtfc)
_..tI
sorriest cotton turned 111 up to 2 80
cenc fOl excellent glade and staple
The associanon I CpOI ts that Its
grading' of coton brought only \ ords
of praise flom the members In
SCOl es of cases they huve recor d of
the fact that the cotton subsequent TOTAL OF 758 ATEND THE FIRST
Iy turned III by them had prcvioualy DAY-GRADUATING CLASS TO
been grvcn much 10wCl glades by HAVE 60 MEMBERS
agents of privute buyers thnn the St tesboro High School opened for
ussociation fixed a nd obtui ned puce the rill t e rm Monday with It totul
for In muuy instances the difference cnrollmcne of 758 _ certainly the
In grudindg wus n1010 than enough largest In the history or the school
to pay tho member's shm o of the cost 'I he op 1ll11g' axel c �es WIJI e lit
of hundling hiS co.tton tt!lIded by 1 lu go crowd of! pat! ons
Flgules can be tWIsted to SUit al III d f!lends, und \Vete of ...he 1\1sual
most any PUt pose, but. 11 fUll ex mll ordC!l-lcllglOtis Cxmclt"cs, short
nati n show::i that III Its filSt yeul 1.he talk llnllOLlnCcm nts peltHlnlntr
co opel <ltlve U5!socIHbon has YICldeu tl (' school-dlHl a gettlllg do\\ 11 to
Its members u net gam of ut leust wOlk
$ L,500,000 ave I the PIICOS prevRiI Tho utlcn<innce figure�, \\ luch ute
Ing at the tmlc of harvest last flll n gl\en hC1C\dth, (uillish Ull Inlelcst
tlllle when 30 per cent of lhe far .ng Htudv It w.1l be notod th:J/t the
mel'S ure forced to scll clllollmont IS 11 most the S Ime for
PleSldent J E COIl\'.;ell says, C\'Cly gr�ldc, lunnlllg" frol hlst grade
cernlng the �euls work of the pllmalY c1cparLmont to the
(jIn makWlg thIS OUI hnal sebtle fOUl t11 gl udc of the Illgh school, the
ment, I cannot refrntn flom ag<lIn smallest beIng 55 III the second grade
CXPI esslllg OUI thanks <\nd UpPI (lcta of the IIg'h school and the hlgl C!:It
tlOn for the wonderful and ullselfish 77 In the fifth glade of the g,ammm
co opcu:dtlOn that li:'actIcully mel) Qci'ool 1t IS II1tclc::ihng, llso t.o
b ..\nker 111 Geolglu hus g-Ivcn the lS note thal the bcglnnms thiS yeat He
soclatlOn for the past several months oJily sligh Jy 111 cxcess of the gl Hlu
ClOUI bunkcls h lVe not only been c\t1l1g cllSS at the out::wt., the first
hclpmg us to ploduce our crops nnd gladers 11Iumbelll1g 72 and the g'1 ad
dlveunfy, but they have given U3 un Hating class (,0 By companson WIto
tinted co-operutlOll III mllrkcttng the 53 who gl ..lduuted last y�UI, It will
cotton of our mentbels nil of which bo snen tlillt the class who llI ..tY be
has been both necessnl y and qUIte expectcd to filllsh next ye'u ,\Ill be
helpful to the success or the as"OCIll 'fhe la. �est ll) Itho h.story of Ihe
tlOn school ,
"Because of banklllg an� other The enlolhncnt by gl �<les IS as fol
bUSiness dependent. upon the success 10\\8
of agriculture we w�\nt agatn to urge Gl,L01m31 School
•• 11 who mal not at the present be FIrst Glade __ _ 72
co opelatlllg to stu,ly and learn the
I Second GI3de
__ _
prrnclples of orde"y murketlllg be rh,rd Grade _
cuuso It not only menns beUer prlCoCs Foullh Gtl\de _
but It IS to the selfish III tel est of busl Fifth Gr"rie __
ness depcnucnt upon ag-Ilcliiture In Sixth GlIide _
our state, tn that It mukes OUI pro So enlh Grade _
,Iucers ..tronger finanCIally both III HIgh School
debt pU)'JIlg and punhaslllg po"er FU'St Glude 7G
"We Will h Lve nppIO'Xlm ltcly 40 Second Gladc _ _ 55
000 members as agalllSt 13000 last 1 hI U G.ade _
season The fact that "e wJlI June Fouilh Glude
l\ lalger volume of bUSiness and tha.t
mal e economical methods of han
dhng ha\ e been instituted should
mean that OUI membelS' 1923 cot.ton RED CROSS SEEKS AID FOR
ClOp WIll b. marketed more economl JAPANESE QUAKE
VICTIMS
cally even than was the case wltll t.he
1922 ClOP But the gleater benefit I The people of Statesho.o Illd Bul
1.han rtlM.t IS the fact th It us we get! loch counlY nle called upon tlll()!ugh
control of mOle and mOle of he cot.- the Red ClOSs fOI n fund oI $500
lon III thiS and othe. stlltes, OUI cot-I fOI the letref of tile vlct.ms
of the
ton ptOdUCClS ale msulcd of gleatcr earthquake Ifl Japan
Committees wlll
conti 01 0\ er marketing conditions be out asking fot contributions,
and
whlch C'OItalnly nSSUICs !Us of bettClI all persons who ate moved. to
con­
and fUll er prlces for OUI plotlucts' I rtllbute al e asked to
sec the commit
-- tces or send thell cash ,lllect to the
MEMBERS TELL HOW 10c •• 1 chllman Chas Pigue A. list
'CO OP' HAS HELPED THEM I of
contr.butlons w.1I be JlUbllshed In
--- next week's ISSLIe of the Times
The ,utlsractlOn felt by membels I
.n the. esult of the handling of the.r I ElO[RS ANNOUNC[S HIScotton b" the Georgia Cotton GlOW [
eJS Co opelutl\e aSSOCIatIOn II) Its Illst
I
CANDIDACY FOR GOV[RNOR
J cal was mdlcnted by the tChtlmon v
JtIra. HOIRce Woods, 111 Savnnnah
· . .
,
MISS lenme Dawson, of MIllen, MIsses Ruble Lee and COla Lee
I!Ient Sunllay WIth het sIster Mrs WatCls aTe spendlllg Ihe week end
Uebtenste n, at Ihe Blonks House III Sn,annah With MI and MIS WIley
• • \Vaters
1<118 W H Sharpe ""d M.s Dell •••
Ande....on anrl chlld,en h.l\e Teturned HOlace, Sala and Jack Burney have
boom a week's stay at Eureka Spllng retumed flom a VISIt of several "eeks
* • With I elahves 111 1\Iadls(Jn, Eatonton
I Mrs Ronald Varn has Ietulned to and POllltS In Alabama
�r
home 111 S.lvannah aIter a VISit to • • • MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
r parents, MI and MIS W or J LoU! Rlines son of JOB I call
attentIOn of my (I\onds 10 tho
ghes
s, fact that I 1m st.lll ncceptlllg sub
,
'
••• Rimes, has lornpleted a COUlse In scnplOns to the leadlllg' magazilles
�H�mstltching
and plCotmg two m� teleglaphy 111 a Savannah busllless and l"dlCs nubllcatlOns and WIll ap-
nes 19fde and narrow FI.. t Na school and has accepted a POSltlOfl as prectnte any
BubscnptlQ" busll1ess en
I���g' I thhEaC RI I��tome Il������������������������������������������no 'iii W Bruce Donaldson and onerator WI test oast al way MISS LUCY l\(cLEMORIiI• y. W. Dar oach (28lunbfa at Mlaml, PIa (30"ugtfe) �
64
70
70
_ 77
_ 69
68-490
77
Tot,,1 en.ollment
of two pi omlllent Bulloch county
plantel'S who I CCel\ ed then final
st It<:D1Cnts at the �\SSoctatlon s offices
Monday aftedloon I recently
announccu that he Will be a
D E Bud, of ne1r StutcsboJO de I
candillatt:! fOI go\e1nor, WIll be In At
livcled 116 bales, oC which se\en lar1ta
rtxJmorrow Olt legal bUSiness
Lales ate long stalHo and have 1I0t
Mr EldCl s a. author of one of the
I
yet been solrl He carefully checked
several tux I eform measul e. plOpOS
(>d In the l-eg-ulaJ S�SSton of the legiS
Atlunta, Sept 4 -Replosentat.ve
H H Elders, of Tatt)Jall county, who
0\ eJ Ius statement, Item by Item, and
comptlred the figures With the memo lature,
took a conspICUOUS p�ut m the
randa he took on the day last fall fight durmg
that sos",on to put
"hen he obtamed b.ds it om bu\yers thlough Il
constitutIOnal amendment
I and until very late Jfl the seSSion,befole turnmg It Into the asSOCiation
When he Iuld finrshed hlS computa II when It became apI1alent
th •• t con
lton, he SaId the assoclUtlOll had gam
slderH.bion of the �ubJect would have
ed Ove. $2 000 for him
-
I to be unduly clow,led .f p ••ssed
he
J A Metts, also of neur Stutes I
\\l:LS upposed to an extruordlllulY ses
bora, saId tlult 1'OUl of the 28 bales s.on
he dellvclcd to the UStiOClatlcn WOle I It was undel'!oltood uUllng thc latter
classed as dogs
I which IS the lowest
purt of the rccent seS�Hon lh II al
gl ado of salable cotton, by a. buycr
at Statc3bol0 alld lhat he was offered
though MI Eldels has aeplled to 1he
L2 cents a pound 01 a lotal of $195 g\ubcl naton
d position i!ld conlrm
fOI the fOUl oales 'rhe fou. bales plated soonel 01 late. offetlllg fur
\\010 sold as lwo glades hlghe! ,by 1
electIOn he would nut. be a canclldute
lhe ISSoclUtlOn and net.ted him $354J If Govelnol W"lkcl should offel fOI
�I gain of $luO on 1,033 Ilounds of Ie electlOTI until Ml \Valkel should
cotton I
have SCI ved hIS second t.el m Subse
�h Metis was offered II) Y:. cents
I
quent to hIS return to Tnttn III how
.1 pound fOI the othe. 24 bales of hIS level MI Eldcrs has malle It PIattl
cotton $2,190 The aSSocllltlO1l IMld cully a uefinlte announcement that he
hIm $3,34 G fOl the same cot.ton I '" til l'Ul1 next lear------- AttOlney Oeneud Geolge 1\1 NaFISH BLAND S POND
I
pIer who h,IS also becn mentIOned
---
fleQuently of lale yesl(,ldny after
lily ]land WIll be hshed all Septcm-
I noon
.ssued a bllef st ltement saYing
be. 19th and 20th Call 0 I me 01 he hus no Intent on of offering fOT
A 0 Bland If you WIsh a .h Ire I the governorshIp at this tIme, anrl InCHAS K BLAND dlcatlllg thut he WIll olfor fOI re elec-
(6sept2tl1) tlOn III hiS pI esent om""
�:':IY;o;�n IUt:hl��CUI�t��:L:�n��"��IC�I�_1 HlGH SCHOOl GRADS
'I'hcr e has been no ume yot fot sum
:�"��eU�a��,��I::�: r���e ;::'��"�I;:;S Off TO THf COllEGES
1\1 ation of l liSt of the pI01l11Oent
dead J ipancse 0 r01Cltrl1 residents
The war ships of m lily fOlOlg'1l na­
uons HI e on the sc 18 already br-ing
Ing assist...lI1CC, w'ileh fncb serves to
gl\ C �1JCCXUI agemont. to the gover n
mont. find the people m the gl catest
calumity
EARTHQUAKE TEARS NATION
ASUNDER AND DESTROYS
ENTIRE CITIES
A, & M, SCHOOl HAS
lARGf fNROllMfNl
Vlrtual desrruction of Tokio md
� okoh 10111 totutllng a 10r'Hi I)t li fe
which WIll C() t lilly exceed 30000U,
1:1 reported in the fil'St direct commun
Ication flom '1oklo by t.he outsldc
wOlld 811 Cl the e._\J1.hqlln� e RIHI tldlll
\\ no follo\\co 111 ul3f'cS by fir hlld
waste an IhlpOI tant sec lOll of Hondo
c�leI ISlnnu of J�pan, last Sntm rI y
J lie cornnlllfllC It 1011 \\ as rlom nn AH
�oclatcd PI cs:-; staff C))1 espondurrt
Tlte fiISt complchenSlvc VieW or the
IU1\oe \\10ug-ht.. wus teccl\(!.1 In cable
n(h Ices f om Osnk ..l
OPENING NIGHT MADE GALA OC
CAS ION BY PRESENCE OF
FRIENDS
1 he FII st DIstllcl A & M School
"penerl ] lIesdllY fOI the tIm" Ith the
lRlgest ellloIlment SIIlCO tho pl� Wll
pel lOt! lJo"h dOl mlloll s weJ C plUC
tlonlly f>lled to tlrell hm't the fl. st
'lhorusunds oC f'lenzlcu mon und day \\Ith fiC\cnlcen cOllntles 111
Sou1.heast. GCOlC'IH reprcsonted In the
enloIlmcnt ACCOl cling to stntcm fit
of PI of HollIS "unellntcndent of Lhe
school, the clllollmcnt on the hlst Liay
was 130, With H numucr of pi oapac
Hnrblll Manchu II., Sept 4 -The tl\e students to follow I h�s 0111011
105.9 of II U In roklo IS eHhmntf,' hel e mont consIsts of
to be 300000 The bll7.e of the "I 'eeptlon wus tendered the
bUI nlll[' c"pltal " VISible fOI 200 or ,tudents and fllCnds of the school
II ole 1111los Accoldlng to leports In 011 tho campu� 1'ucsduy C\eIlIlW', at
cClvrd hele the eatth shooks arc Con "h ch \\ere plesent a hugc numbel
tInulngo \\l11le \ v kano fOlly nnlrs of \ lSI to s flom St LtosbolO and
flom TokiO IS sti11 Iml\O 'lhe rIver thlOUghout the ("ounty It was an oc
Sumida hilS ch�llll'ed lUi CltSlon for getting" acqufil1ltcd, and tilt!
lhroug-h the stllChcn cll..y houl of SOCial Intorioursc wus pleus
ant and Informal
TokIO Su;jr. 4 In ul1lomble
bodies of l'1IlI1qU"k(' vIctims \Ie clog
�cd In the "'Ivel Sllrnldu, \Vbl h flows
tlu ough TokIO
\\ omell, o\rCl como \\ tth eVCltcment
und (atlg'ur WC;Jt mad and Itlll C\\
thcmQ"h cs lTIto thu liVe \\ hf II thc
�hocks wei C OCCUI ling'
Shallgllul Sopt 4 -Dellth.
W"ll as 11 Icsult of SatulduY'R carth
qnal e llumbel 320000 uccorrilng to
t.he Illtest estlmute I ecCtvcd by the
Enstern News Agency from the OB"k.,
Asahl ThiS est.mntfl SUlcI tJlCre weI c
lnO (JOO dead In TokIo, 100 000 II)
Yokohama, 60000 '" Yokosulm und
to 000 111 Attllm.
The filo 111 TokiO was cxtlllgUlshed
.bl)ut dal k I.st nIght
Refreshmont� were served by the
�l:hool fact,ILy unlitlr the Ullcctlon of
MISS Bruc� uonlcstlc SC'lence tllstruc
tOl and n bevy of young womon wero
active 1I1 SCI VlIlS' the aHsomblcd
ctowd
Befole tho clost! of the venlllg
thelo \/flC U sorb of I nfoJ1nai progrnm
pl.ldcd ovel by A W Quattlebaum,
J I , or the school f lCully compt ISing'
musIc .wd I(adlnb� und spcech mnk
iIlg M181'l EHUlS flom So,cven COUll
ty I endured 11 pumo solo MI8S Nun
me Low Rushing l I eacilng �\lld M 1 �
Hogel ].I ollalld, n fo. mOl memum of
the faculty, a vocul solo
Shorb lInplomptu talks wei mnde
by J E McC.o.", chulMnan of the
boald of tl ustees, A M DellI Rev
Loland Mool e, Rev W 1 G I (I"ade
PI of i� M Mont. and Dr A J
FIFTY PER CElIrr OF THOSE III'f
GRADUATING CLASS TO SEEK.
HIGHER LEARNING I
, I
1'" anty...rx members of tho grad....
.t.ng class of the Statesboro HIgit
School lust tel m, will seek 'Higher
euueatloll .n the Inst.tutlons of Geor­
gia the l,reSent fnll ThiB "!ulrber fa.
"PI" oXlln"tcly fI fty per centl of th"
Tn mhOlHhlp of the clnss, \\hLOh nura­
bered 63 It IS II1to.estmg, too, _
note thut o( the numbel go'fng awa"
to college 15 al e bOYB and � i- ore
gills, \\ htch I eC"OI d IS consldprub{y to
the c. e(lit of the boys, when ,It Ie
bOI ne ill mllld Ulat the clus9 '"'u. al­
most c\ollly dlvldcu bclween glrJs'und
OOlS I
'the colleges of the state 111T� about
to open and the Sills und )JOYB, w.ll
be�1II leuvlIIg durIng lhq eDllllng
week 1 hose who ,,"11 go hway and
tile colleges thoy WIll lIttelilJ ure sa
, I
UllIvel �lty of GeorglU � FfIUT�
AI"n", John Templos, Robert Don­
uldson, Will SmIth, Robcr� Qhabtlt>­
bourn, Benton Preston Stothard Deal
Geolgla 1 cah-Wulter AI?rod La­
oMI CoIOlnllll, HubOI t Shuptllun;,' eJ>.
bert Womack, Butt Franklin, HenrI'
Hodges ,
Oglethol pe U I'" erslty - BCI nard
Dekle
Emory Un.velslty-Bnsll Cone
BeSSie Tilt1t-l'helma Call, Kallh.­
I en Monts, Wtima Brannen: Myrtis
ZettOlowor
Wesloyan - Mltl"gucrftc TlU nor',
Euble Johnson
G S C W, Milledgeville-�.o;rlc
Loe DUVl , MyrtiS Aldertnan\
..­
CIllCOI ••-GlllCO Olliff
AglI B Scott--Dol othy Btdfitlert
South GeolglU Normal - Irone
KlngelY
£11 connectIOn With thts mformll...
tlOIt It lSI I11tcrcsLutg, ulso, to lCnow
thc III go numbel of Stutesbol'd stu�
deuts who wlll attend tllC state Una­
vel slty the comll1g year
• I'n�lulhng
lhos� pt eVlou�ly en rolled there and
the numbe, of new pupIls fIsted la
lho fOlcgolng, tbere will be In tho
Unlv"lSlty tillS full the follOWing
Stat.osbolo boys B H 'Ramsey, R.
S Caruthers, T C Denmark, JOd
Wat"on Thols Anderson, Bmlmoll.
Martlll, Robert Don�ldson, 'Harry
AMlUI" John ·1 empIe" WIll 'Smlth,
Robert Qunttleooum, Bonton Proston,
Stolhard DellI
PACE TWO
MAY HOlD PAGfANT
ON JHF OAVIS DAY
SAVANNAH FAIR IS BEING AID
ED BY RELATIVES OF SOUTH S
DEADER
Possibil ty of a pageant as the
mam ntul action for the Jefferson
Davjs HIgh" ay D Iy at the TTl State
Bxposition IS very Iavorahlc accord
mg to the management who I eceived
II letter a fe" �nys ago [10m one of
the on[edelat ch cf s near rela
tr,es MISS Helen GCl trude DaVIS
The plans nt e tentati, e It !.hIS tIme
but prospects ale velY good for sitch
an �dded abaetlOn that WIll be staged
In hOI Or of the South s great leader
a•• the people who "Ill [arm the
m.tor pal ade from ttte
touch d by thIS hIgh .. ay
MISS DllV1S IS the ploud ownC?r of
.umerous personal effects whJCh tl 0
chJ ftalll used during hIS \\ ar aetn
ties She s Il school te ,ehcr of u \;
usual talent and has Wl1tten and dl
rected pagcnnts fOI vanous JcfTer
son DaVIS celebrations In mnny south
ern cIties Hcr ofTer to aSSIst Iho x
POSitIon HI mnkmg the uny a success
cnme as the result of u newspaper
artIcle announCIng the spec al day
.evoted to a pro�'T"m for the Jeffer
.on DaV1s HIghway ASsocllltlOn whlcll
... iJl be completed It IS hoped by the
1111al V1Slt Of the governors at Souih
Carohna and GeorgIa
OetobCl 31 st WIll be truly a day
.f nlUltlple attl act ons 8., the spellk
.ng "oll take place In lhe uftCl"Tloon
and the pngeant IS planned to be
at.ged beJore the gland stand In the
e..e.mg The presence of some 200
motorIsts all members of the asso
elatIon "ho WIll be accompell ed by
theIr ""unty secretalles w 11 gl cally
swell the crowds rhe day WIll h8\ e
a ge,.1\11Oe South GeOlglu atmospherc
WISCONSIN FARMfRS
MAKING MOST MONfY
i8 acres In CludhlVatlOn necessary
�.'ldmA's lIood farm Prefer lo len""
.. Y""'S �ee It J A Scarbore t
mIle. west of POI tal 2 mIles tram
Aaron o� Mtdland Ra h\Oy
Also for sale Mules cattle hoR'"
farM tools goad two horse w 'gon
.ne Stildebakcr b paS8e� gCl: auto I 6\\
1,i,es new paJJlt good C"Ofl(hlJOI1 See
all at farm 4 IIllIeS weot �f POI tal
(aOau��t�p�) ___
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
<iE.RGlA-Bulloch C()unty
By vloLue of all 01 lcr of \he OONl!t
IH orlinsry of Bulloch county granted
at the July term 19.2� upon the .�
l'i'icatlon .r U R Nesm th IS ad....n
/.strntor of the estate of lilrs Emma
N�&llI th deceused late of sa,d coun
� to soH the Ian Is "f saId decease.
for the purpOSe of paYll)g" the debts
and dlsi.rlbutlOn thele WIll be sold
be(ore the caul t house dool at publ c
autcry co the hIghest Illldel I I the
city of Statqsboro betwee 1 the leg- II
hours ot sale on the fil Rt Tue.daw III
October ]923 au the prOlJerty o(
EIIlma Nesno th deceased the follow
mg dtscTlbed lands That �Cl taln
h.ase anu lot '" the 1209th G M dl:>­
tl...t Bwlloch c@llnt� Go In �he c1I.\
flf St..tesb0l8 £Iontl � on Benmu1k
stceet alld bounded on the • 0 bh b�
la.ds of J L Mllthews east by tlae
lands of Abo Butensk� SOl th b:r s",J
Denmark street;. and" cst b� Ill. ds of
MIS PerkInS Sa d slle to h" f6�
ca.ll and pUlchasCl to lIay fo, tlile.
81!lci revenue stomps
ThlS lOeptember G 1923
, R R NESMITH
Admr E.1.ate Mrs Emn a Ncsmoilt
eRAS PIGUE Attalney
BULLOCH TIMl.S AND STATESBORO ftEWS
HIGHWAY DEP'T
IS EXONORATED
BY LEGISLATURE
acoLial-toTlhoslnre-t.o"bOil a tce�u�;;;;;- H In everypoSBlole way
I .Imple to the agrlcultural
and RII From carel'ully IIstelllnK to all b,
other Intereats In the Ia.nd Dr evidence) our cornmtttee ie u!!:uble to
I Strahn B reRSOD At the time '\\88 that reach any coucluetca other than this
under the terms (r rtre law abolfshtng Altbongh cvcr)thtng covered ltJ
'tho couvtct 1 aee 8Yl'ltem convlcts thIs Invest iga tfou W&8 lllvesUgnted b,
could not be worked in Georrfa on a leglslaUve como Ittee two � ears ago
privately owned property 1-4r Holder Mr Bennett Mr Neely
Mr \Viggs was called upon by Dr and Mr Neel through their attorney
Slruhn to turntah u deed to seTenty raised no objections what soever to the
acrr e or t.his land nd Mr \\ Iggs tcs second tuvesttgaunn but In tact urged
Purs nnt to the resotutton Intro luc Ufled tl at hIs rei tons
with owners same and insisted that It be conduct
ed In tue House at the 1923 sasaton at the land were such tbat thc) would cd In tbe most thoro gh manner
by J\epresentaU 0 E II McMlchnel not knowingly 8011
to him that be turther stating that tr anything trrcau
at Marlon nnd concurred In b� the employe I Judge 'V n Tutt
or Elber lRr could be discovered they were ex
Senat providing for an n vest tg lion ton Ou to b IY
th title In lbfe seven tremelv an:zlol s to aecertata and lor
or the State Hlgb wa y Depart ncnt u ty acres of Ia nd In
the nome of 'V.A reet It The committee wae ,Iven full
commntee ot the members fro n tho Oro.sland That J dge run suece d heur ty nnd court ous co operauon b,
Senate nod ten trom t.he HOIKO \\3S in; tn huying ttua sevant) Heres or everyone connected with the State
nppolnt d �Ith authority to enbnoenn land for thfrty rlve
bundreri dotlars HI�hv.:ny t1epartmc:nl with whom tho)
witnesses Rud an a11thorlzed eXI eneli and took a deed to sam
to be held In caDle In contact throUlhout the in
ture ot $70000 e8Crow by an
Atlanta banlt nil tbe ,eBllglttlo 1
At public bearings held 0 tl e Sen sum of thlrtv
(Ive hundred flollrtrs ) 01 r commIttee recommends that
nla CbulUber every crll cism "hlch ahould hllve been pltd
Mr AI�ton a vole at cooCidence and cooveratton
had been made of the Dep uLmcllt teeUtlpd that he loanod
\ thirty til e he gh CD this department which 18 un
througb the pr 88 or otberwllse "hlC!h hundred
llol1ars to f] I "lg�8 with doubte Ily dOing fl magDlttcent v.:orl!
WllS, hro Ight 10 thc Committee tnchl} which to
tRItE! up 8Hlrt dee} an I whlcl tor the "tate of Georgia
In, those !tat d In the rtesolltton I1S mone� r
HI I for B id scventy acres 10 the opinion ot your commlttet
thoro lG'hly in,osUgated Hpeciul iHlen Thal
nrter thf' thIrty f ve hundred dol th co operation between the chief ern
tlon holog given to the Elbert Quarry Jara woe pnlcl
U e ltle to this HevenlY plo�ocij ot the State HIG'b�IlY dellarf
tbo Equipment Depot at 1�let lolnt Acree WI9
In 'V A CrOl�slnud an 1 munl fs as complete al!! could 1M
Iko�18e to the titles an J lelts e COler lhal W A Crosilan
J decdc1 the snld wWllted aDd your committee feels tha
Ing land on which bulldlllgs I rc erect lef'anty
Hcres to t1 (' blgbwny board tt "Would be ram Iss In Ito d lty it It III
e 1 The enUre commlttOtJ visited nnd tor Ii
conslderatlo 1 at one dollaT �ot give fun commendation to tlv
made aeurchlns Ill"pectlon 01 Ibe ($] 00) II e
memh<Ts of Ibe suI< high kate Hllbway departm.nt
State IIh;hway Dopnrlmer t ii property way COl
Irnisa on at that lime to wit RespecttuJly Bub nflfed
nnd Rbolls at East PoInt Dr C M
S.rahn J d�. S S Bent It STJi:PHEN PACE
At conclu.lon of boarlngs the com and R C Neel) t•• tllled
tbat the Utle 13th DistrIct
mlttoe appointed 1& Hub comn Itteo pupers vere
tuken wd P HHf"d upon hy ChairmaD
composed ot Mr G W La.nkrord trom
Mr Qulnc)' t} en the attorney ror the "H H ELDHlflS
tbe 16lh Dlltrlcl Menro J 13 Mooro hJshway board and tbat
no melulor raltnall Counly
of Appling count) and C M Hend of
tbe stale hIghway boar I had any Vice ChalrmlUl
of Cobb county to draw up tentullve
I deaILu,. wltb Mr Cr08.la d or any GOO W ]..ANKF'OllD
report for con,tderatlon I y on lire com I knowledge of hI. connecll
n "Ith tb. 16lh Dlslrlct,
mlttee I
maller as tboy did not read tl e deed. C D 1UJDWINHl,
Followtng this plan the sub commit
but left thai mRller enl[rely In tbe 2&th DIstrict,
tee I rOllOrt "&I read to tbe Commtt
bands of tltelr aUorney Ii III COATES
tce at Ito tIDal lIleol1n., olld wltb but I
There ..as no vidence before the H[b DIstrIct
one da••ntinl vote that ot Mr Mc
commIttee to show that any member III M SMII H
Mlcb•• 1 01 Marlon W.I adopted
01 the blj;bway board had any knowl 35tb DIstrlat
Tbl. report ..... adopted In the Sen
.d,. ot Mr Cros.hUld. connection FORMIllR I1ARRElT I
ate lIDulmoully and In the HOl BO by I
with the tra.nsaction Mr CrolslsDd Stepl ens Count,.
a �ot. 01 96 to 17
In the m••DUme tendered hIs reijll(lla TOOMBS DuBOSEl
FollowLue I. tun repol t 01 flndlnga
Uon aR � UnIted State••n,tneer but Clarke Gounty
by committee as Kpproved by 1923
thla re.tenatlon ..as not accepted and J H WRIGHT
Gelleral AlI80mbly
N:r Cro8slud remained continuously Jones County
To tb. Preltd.nt ot tbe Bonate
In the s.rvlce ot tbe Uulted Statel C M HEAD
rho Spo.ker ot tbe Hou..
&o'ernment ud ts now tn the United Cobb County
rho Oeneral A ••embly
Statel Bervlce R8 It" rond engIneer In J B MOORlll
Yo lr committee apllotnted under Geor!la
TheBe are tho tacts as pro Appling Co JOty
the terma or hou80 roso1uUon Nu 16
duced at the henrlng 1n reference to DEN J FOWl...ER.,
by Mr E II McMtchael 01 MRrlon I
th. purchase of thl. Cjuarry BIbb Counly
respecttully lubmtt the !ollowlng re Y
VI G F WORTH1
port
our comm1ttee Is convinced U1Ilt Quftmnn County
I
the quarry ...as well worth the mOlley 1.. L GlUNEn
rhe Hon Stephen Pace acted .s
whtch the stnte pllid tor It and from Ben HIli COUllt,.
chllirmnn and D T McOlatchoy nct.! 1 I ovltencn your committee Is or the
os eecrctary ot the committee "'lor
ollir Jon tbat SRme Is now v. orlb con
committee held ,arlouB meetings nnd
i BiderulJly more than the price paul
also Inspected tbo high" ny del urt I
It W is brought at t in the evllence
mcnt s headquarters at ERst Polr t
that ill the dealeT B In cr sbed stano
Your commltttee had before It oUlelals
In the stule were l'lldlng up the PI 1('0
or the Wghl'l BY deportmont and all
and 8S soon as It became known that
books nnd papels and reports for
I
tbe state had lJollgllL a Quarr} they
which your commltteo called Every Immediately matorlally
reduce I weir
Shall land owners of our country rOQuest
made tOi Intormation by jour prices lhereby saving
the state larljo
committee wos promptly compiled
iNOla at money 'our committee
be mndo objects of pol tlcnl sympathy "Ith by the hlgbway dcpartmont and
fhlds that the !lurch ...e ql the Ql arry
and be llabomzed Ulll] pampCled J lto exhn lsUve henrlngs at witnesses wero I
wae at a tnlr prieD aDll that tho state
creatures that n c objects oC sol CI conducted
hIghway c1epnrLn cnt was ... 180 in nc
]I Qulrlllg
lhta property as the holdIng
bde hy stote and nation along pn )iour committeo under the resolu at It absolutely protects the
state
te18allstlc lIes? AIde I by state an,] tlon were Instnlcted to investigate
I .�.lnst any posstble combInation of
fetlcral loans st.:lte and fedcIR1 f{lar Irregl1urlLle8 mismanagement
Inetti
dealer. In crushed I5tooo
cl ncy ext.ravagance nod bUI denBome
VH
ketiflg of thel1 eTOP" and beneficllr overheMd expenSOR which were alleg Your committee cnretu1l1
inl'esU
JOS of spcctnl class legIS} It on-111 the ed to bave consumed tho ,reator part lated
all tbe cl arg s or discrepancies
drCflm. of soc ll!sm anu communism ot the state runds leavlul a small
In the bookkeeping depart.ment ot tbe
lea�rn them hke W II of the WISp m(;o percentoRe
ot Ihe saId state l'und. for
.tate btlhwny deparlment lind th.
g the actt al maintenance at the !ltRte
board furnished YOl r committee the
quagrallCS of 4.iepcnlcl1(,y ,vr.11 tht!y I H)Htem or hl.,;hw8Y8 Your committee
intorma.tion requested at grent labor
r"mam proud tillers of the so I ar" finds thot the bt&h".y department a!
cosla on It I part Tho bt�hwa) de­
the .conom c backbone 01 tile Jl I deorllo Ilu bean m.na,ed bone.lly p;""tment l'urnlt"bed
n IIIS��Of thl� nom.s
ti ?
hlt.Btunlly and .!tIcl.nlly Your com
a ev ry emp o,_e a we 1)'",010 de
.. mlttee tailed to discover any Irrecu
partment In every county at the slate
The eut re picture of gloom drawn larittes mismanalement eJ;trav.... cO'ferlnc tl'fery
cent ",)Itch e'Yery em
ab.u" tho wheat growers nnd otPl'et;S CllIlee or burdeQl!lome overhea.d ex
ployee bad recelvll!ld and this Hit COD
i k k h b I penl!l8
On the contrary your commit
talned between flvo and @lx thousand
IJ llile eel In the cad y t e rcpol t tee report. that tbe Geor,la hleh..ay
namel oovorlnr rul pO.tUoue trom the
.f krm con(htlOns III WIsconsIn departmMt hal" smaller perceDta.,.
humblest I.borers to tb. ch.lrman 01
'lVhere pohtlCnl nggmrtan reachts Ule 01 oler�,.d expon.e thab lll' depart
tbe ltate bleb.my board Your com
._ h t k ment. of many 01 Ih.otbOrllttn
mlttee !tDII,.! ��j QI. boob at th
Ilg wn er lIUlr did d I
� 1 - �_ •
A Ghlcngo TrIbune spec 3.1 [rom·n
• con uct. n at economlcall, .ta"" bllhwaj Clepart.ellt bad bed
a m.Dner al a conilitont ... Itb the caremlly audIted by o.WOOb ,. il4J-
Ja.�llle shows mIlk prIces a thuld belt r.lwtl ".. '011 aPJIOlnted hl the 10"" bM o! (be
_gIler !,ftnn last yca� whIch ,\In III .ta�e 10 to tIo "ADQtliit r. 0
menn a $70000000 mCI'(lnse to \\ IS
) our committee !Ind. that laid .udltoro .ho....IIl\!! "llcre�
.Iate bl&b ....'y )toard b.a Lu�elted tbe Your commItte tur11ier Jl1Ial that.
-ca_n mllk producer� W ISCMSIn proceed I 01 aom_ or tbe war matorlah moneYI receIved I y the ltate hl.hWay
Ieaols IR, dIvers h ••l fmmlllg Ihen to tbe It.te In ..arehoulee and ltoard Mnd expended by them are audIt
eorn out. IUd tame hay .how enol' .en.,al beadquarterl In &:a.t
Point .d by th. United State. Jlo,ernm8llt
mous totals OutPUt has such \\lde
Go rhat I.e atate bllb ...y d.part
I
.. tho .taw hllb" &) depanDl¥nt U••I
mflnt bas a mOlt ftxcel1ent and ett! ! federal tundts aloDK with etate fundi
""Tlety that ups and do" ns of pI ces clent plant and oae absolutely e.sen I Th. audIt of th. United State. rov
leave \VISQOJlSll'l agllcullure on an Ual tn C"Tr) In@' a It its work and by
I
ernruent showe that the book" ot the
iraploved ba. s ovel last lear SIRt,
b IlIdllll{ oald plant Lu a .uburb of At- .tate htc-h)"AY board arc kept tu 11
.__ ,.,
lanla the �.rd Is ,,'Oln. In oWc. manner enUroly satlshctory to th.
aa.I" con llt ons pi e\ (lil In dahywg sec rent" alone Olorll!l than ellou.h to pay
I
United Statee I'overnment and wltb
tons of lown nnd KanSAS 1\101 e bUSI the s1.Jllu )0 per cent on such bulld ont dtecrt:p melee
..ess management on forms lhvClS.ty Ince
not even cOllllderln, the mil Your COUlmtUee flndl th It in ad
.f creps and fewet poldHcnl Olac Ills
chIne ehop. and atC'trale aCrealft Your diflon to tbe t",o [Luflttl! the Rtaf)o
committee cOmDlIIDdl!!l the action of bl,hway de}: arlTDeut haM Its own book!
Wil1 solve tl e farmers ploblemlii whlth the Itate htlhway ,tcpartmellt in reter I audltpd und the report of the fltate
ave the !;ume- as n anl other 111e of ence to the Eaat lolnt lleadquarteTM I
hir;hway <tepal tmenl audltoTi demon
�USlllGSS
lV Itratel liO tlacrepanclflll
'ollr commItte tlnds that th. tltlo. In ,I... ot the.e tbre. reputable
01 the r�al estate on ..blch ..Id build audlte your committe. old not leol
to&8 are erected are In ,ood shape JuYUtled 10 VUltl0K the "tatc to the
and lhat the IftterelJta of the atate are expenoe ot bavtDK' �tl1l anotb�T audit
fuJi, protected
I
mode deeming the Mame IHlvertluoUI
V VIIl
Yonr committee made & till and Your comD1Jttee tlnd!; that the
complete Inv••Ur;aUon o! tb. PI r I Btat. Htghway d.p.rtment covers thechan at the sranlbl Quarry In Elbert entire Itate of Ocor�ln In Ita opera
county Ind found tbo follow In, to he tlo"s and that It. chaIrman th. Hon
th. 'acts In re'orenco Ibereto I JobJl N Holder IMt year Villt.d evNtl'oU.tllJIle fcr til. purel ••e ot tir) county In the Itate and mllny o!
!hI! IlroJ')Grty were made by Dr! them soveral tllllOS In (eneral flUper
Charles M Strab'll. tben cl1alrmaD of
I
"fIJlon or CQlll:llruction and mnh te
the bl&lI.w� Qpard ane!, Mr H L bance work and tu ••curtng proper
WI&IlI 01 }fIbert COlllltY Oa MI II co operation ot the vartoue cOllnty au
1.. Wl&g. stld W A. Oroullllld a thonlle.
UnIted Btatta omcer never In tlo IX
oll1ploymBllt or the .tate hl,b\1I1Y \ our comblltlee flndo tbat ....ond ....
hoanl hod employed )lr R. C Aliton ful J)rosre•• bas been maci. bv tbe
of AUon\" to prooure lor the n aBlate Iilllh..ay depRrtment In conotd
cbartor !OT a comPl\n" to be kilO" n os oraUon ot Ille tRet tbat II ,. los. tban
tb. Orlinlt. Product. compau) Wblle five l .�re old It. IYltom at bool'
Mr: Alaton wa. p1"'eparlOI thll!l
PDllorsl
keeplol' has nhvaYB been well balanc
for thl. charter n.�ot"'lIons lor tlte ed oud correct Rnd the State High
I&]tt. 01 the Elbert county ctuarT� be "1l:Y departmont hue now II Joptcd tho
San f)etween Dr 8trsbn and Mr lame" stem ot bookkeeping as requlr
'Vlgg8 Wh.,n Mr Wtgga Intormed ed by the Intentate Commerce com
hhs aS80ciate Mr Crollliand U nt be I misulon in Its report. An hntnensod�Hlred to eell latd quarry Mr CrO!!8 department like U e htKhwny depart
laud objectll!ld to tho Ille on the ment must 10 throuxh a curtnl0 tUrtll
I,''','ouo iii that be Rnd Mr Wiglt"s by ot evolution before it reachee per[co­
keeplnr "a.id lUATry could make it 1 tlon ) our committee bet1evee lhat 1t
I ny a fair return on two hUlldlod I
ha::s lOul e relnarxable progrol!l8 and
tbousand c!ollnro ($200000) Mr has no .uggootlon. to mak- to tbe
'VI.g�f'I Jmil8te I on sell Inn the quarry I otflclal8 at U1e boa 1 ot the flume Ita Ibe .tatc nnd Mr Crossland II n X
etDted to Mr WiKIS tbat he c( t ld
I
Your committee tindf3 that an
I
not lJell Bn} tbln!,; to the state u\ 1 a earuest effort Is t etn, made to e
WIIS a UnHetl States rOlld ottlch 1 a� d lce the nUD ber ot �XP'Tt emilio) eOll
signed to worl{ n (corgi 1 Mr" I�gs to" llHnlmum lmpatlble with t 111
tht n P I chR"ea M CrosMlll.nd u In I eftlcleno 'I btl lmp(,ell BYMteUl 01ter�stl:J in U f QlJRfl v (or the f.lUIO f)( bookke"(lln, In pyot',Hnate WiUl t.h�
�I� 0011 Mr Wlgg. ilion .old tho b Idret 'I�t.m an,1 every poulble .1
JUlJrr) to the state for ttl( t! 1 n ot
I fort Ie made to p ()V18ot any ,tinaaclnl
,90000 S ,U.eQuenU) Dr Strnhl look trr.lI'\1larl[ies All employee. are be
lhe 1}(l�1tion t.bat tbe stiilt:; onl� cling pUI upon p< slUve limltll a8 to ex
quired the mit elnl 1nterests III the
1>6UliC nccounls IUd- tivery ctt:ort h. Uti
�rOI)Q(llC aud iliul tb. "OIU I be"" !,pI'. mllcl� ill
1I e ;,flite HIL)J",U) board
....."'IP. M ftsprlnt'lO ,s t sndr_ � .r
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� Announcement �
� s�.. To M) Friends In Statesboro Bulloch and Adjoining
� Counties ::
I take this method of notifying you that I have ac- ::
� cepted a pOSItIOn as Milliner WIth Blitch Parrish Co
� at Statesboro and invite you to call
and see me when
• III need of an) thmg 111 that line
� I have Just returned from the market and we ale
.. now recel\ll1g our stock of Hats and matel]ais. and If
�� we haven t a hat to SUit you
I II !II be glad to make up
JU t what) ou want Our pnces aI e III keepll1g With
� t he times our stock IS light up to date.
and I WIll be
� delIghted
to see you
�
Don t fOJ get me when) 011 need my services
.. YOlllS velY truly
� MRS LEE FRANKLIN ANDERSON �
� (30aug2tc) �
""�".Yh..r..·"-'J'r.·ar"rI"hy..�....·.v.""·.·he•."""'••fIj"�
""' ·"" "'';O' ''w''w"J'w'Y. W.l'lN'w''.h. hWJV'.YY'tIY'.
I
One I!f the Needs l!f the �
Nation Today �
A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
r:.
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
� A quart of m Ik 1& equIvalent 18 food value t<>--3-4·tb
� Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3·tb. Codfish and 4-S-tb Pork LOIn.
:. DRINK MORE
MILK
;: And urge your neIghbor. to do likeWIse
� BEASLEY'S B14.RV
� GEO T BE"-SLEY Manager
� Phone No 3013 Rt A STATESBORO GA
..·h·rI'N··rh'YJY.YJl.�W;,.........�y.·.....
•.....·",._y.·.·...•...·.Y.·..A
Statesboro Creamery
Safety First Farming
NOTICE WHAT DOES IT PROFIT A MAN TO MAKE
MONEY ONE YEAR AND LOSE IT THE NEXT?
SAFETY FIRST FARMING WILL PRODUCE A
GOOD LIVING EVERY YEAR. AND MORE CLEAR
MONEY OVER A PERIOD OF YEARS
BOOKLET ON REQUEST
To the Parlles who Haul cd off and
Soil My SkI lie Eng-Ine and to
rhem "ho Haule I Lumoer from
whel e My M II was locuten on J
W Lee s I 'n I W lhout My Can
sent
If \OU lot t come a 11 pay for same
l\ II plosecllte yo'll to the full ex
t� IL of the 1 \w as 1 ha\ e :\ OUI namcs
II d ev dance to ('on\ ct
AR1AUR HOWARD
HUPMOBILE
A Good Product and a Sound
Organization
Kemp ®. Martin
Telephone No 347 StatesbOl 0, Ga
Newly Appomted Hupmoblle
1 epresentatives in this territory
Two essentials must underlle every satisfactOlY maJor pur­
chase you make
Ome IS, that the product be gOlod, the othel, that the 01 gamza­
tlOn whlCh sells the product, be sound and trustworthy
In the newly appomted finn of HupmobIle dealels, these funela
mentaJs are Jomed m mOle than o'Idmary deglee
Thele can be no doubt of the goodness of the Hupmobile
Owners everywhere ploclaIm Its worth
Ancllt speaks eloquently for t11e 1 eputatT$R of thIS Cal that It
should attract to It an OlgamzatlOl} of such substantial merlt
Then aml IS, to lemforce the 111gh favOl m whIch the Hupm@­
bIle IS heJd throughout thIS terlltory
They mtend to accomphsh thl£ by senTlee that IS effiCIent,
plompt, and courteous, and bv a vnllmg spurt m the gnrmg of It
TheIr busll1ess sense dIctates a pohcy of falr, frank dealmg
and of absolute satlsfactlOn fOl the customer
It IS OUI deep and pOSItive conVICtIOn that the I elations €lf
Hupmoblle owners WIth OUI new representatIves WIll be 1'lleasant
and perl11all.ent
HUPP MOTOR CAR CORPORATION.
cf
�I
_) THUR5D�� 6 1923 _
.1 tWant Ad� 120 "ears Ago I DANGER IS SEEN
�NE ;:.NT A WO D PER ISSU� (�tatesbolo News �" l 4 lfi03) JUST AHEAD OF USo AD I A JCE.l� fOR LESS TI1 ..N Cot 0<1 '5 beg I n ng to show UIWENfY FIVE CENT:; A WEEK the murket several bales every duy D phtherla M"asJ� '" hoop ngJ M tabbs IS here from Alnbum I Cough-Opentng of Schools
where he has been Ill. bus nCSK for Spreads Disease., FOU SALE-Two e 1St fro It lots neur
sehool a bargu n W H ALDHED
some time
(!3augtIc) '1 he Stutesboro Institute WIll open
WAJlflED-'Iv.o 6 foot timbo r curts f'o r tho term September 14 h PI f
Address Box ]8 Oliver G, Rt F D Seckinger the PI incipnl 1<>01 s
3 (6s.",ltl') to hll'1Ilg ",any -tudenls flam out of
FOR SALE-Oned,n ng room Sllte town
I'll good condllion Apply 227 S If M Roborston
_
Main St (3ulIagt'c I
FOR S "'-LE _ Putty movmg away blOUgHt
II a hale of se I ,sland cot
about Sept 26 wiJl sell furn tura tor all the same d IY the
real cheap Telephone 71 (30aSt "a.., recel\ ed bpt thc filet \\IIS 0\01
F()R RENT-Mod m new-;;-pnrtrolent lookeed Inst ""ok
well loc ,ted and very oIesll able H A pleasant soc ,I gathell g of the
B STR"-NGB (16augtfc) I
FOR RENT-FOUl lOom Ullaltmellt ) oWlIg peop,,"
of Adabelle \\ Us held
See RUPERT RACKLEY at the home of Mr and
Mr, J W
(9:wgtfc) WIll rullS Frtrlay evem1g In honol of
FOR RENT-Octobel 1st tluee con MISS Allie OllIff of Statesburo
nQchng rooms \\ rlA �I ute In each It IS sUld Ulut there Wule two
nom Adlo llllg- bath.. M S W
}i COl LINS (Gsep4tl})
F0R SALE-175 bushels Fulghum
!lCod oats fOI qUIck sule at $1 to
per bushel P R McELVEEN Jr
Arcola Gu
Lw_!W)
FOR REN1-SI� I Olll house \vlth
I ght... lId ball gll_ge 5 aCles of
.pen land 5 ac e IP tu re sple. d d
place fOI I ght lill ry bUSIness J
F F1El DS (GsepH)
FOR SALE-Fou eO\\8 fresh thIS
week mOle Inlet co lSlcieL R\\
bulls !Ui good flO, best I the
.ounty I IIlVltc ltlsnccttot P R
)fcEI,VEEN A.lcola (nseptlt )
ll"OU- ALE--=-FI� p_sseng-;;-;-- Page
automobIle freshly pUInted anti 111
I(ood cond bon can be bought at
a bUI)\1ln See t ot S & S lall
load shops D D ..RDEN
(26!\ug4tc)
F� TRADE-" II hade my homo
at l( NOlth Zettel ower avenue
With sewerage and lights on lh
acre lot 7 rooms fa. tl act .1 IIlHI
ncar StatesbOl n su,table fOI small
trllck larm G D BRUNSON
�tc) _
:STItAYED-From my pluce III 13look
let aboI>t August 10th Inlge lod
d sh yoHow colored cow mutk I
ero, 3nd under b t In light elan 1
erop '" left W II PlY su table Ie
• wald J R WYATT Bloollet
� �=-�--���---=�-
.TRAYED-From Statesboro Frld.y
.Ight AugUSt 17 a Ie old dog and
two pUPPI�S POll tetS yoting dogs
• bout 10 week" (d old lug and
one puppy hVll tnd wh tc one
I>UPPY lent.n and "lute WIll pay
•• table ,ewurJ AuK A I LI �
• (3O<Jug4tp)
'" ANT ED _--:-MO'"a-I-'-to--se"'"'I:-I-C::RC'"a-,,"'"'I-c"'g'"'"h
�uahty Ploducls d .ect to consu
.ers In 13<ulloch county Ple ...ant
permiltlCl t plofi�ble bUS1l\C�3
,Llttle capltnl nco Icd Make III 'c
.clIlly every fam Iy l\ steady s"tlS
lied customOl Workers III Ike vlg
steady ncom Give 1ge OOCUPO
tlOl leferences \\ I R lwlelgh
Co Dept 1218 1I1empllls 1el1'll
�1i<el}3tc)
•
01
three reple:)onlat v s of "holesnlc
Itquor hOllses lt1 Stnt bOlo ycsterduJ
look ng after a ders [or the stock of
hquor for the .Ispensal� They left
tOW! thiS mOll11lg' on the early ltnln
�:r. and 111 rs A J Clary el tet
tmnod III hallor of th.lr s ster 11 SS
Mud. Clar� of Augusta Preset t
wore MIssea Belle " lllaRls
Howell Co e Char)!e
Blooks S romons Blooks
Ben Gllm�" Ii W Do Igkelly
J L Colemun ."d
.'
smy J� defeate I by un ovel \\ helmtng
maJoll1-,. In �e d18pensary elect. on
yesiel dH� only or c (il:;tnct In the
count� ",us Can ed for the dIspen
sary-BlItch where the vote was 26
(or al d 25 aga nst 'I he result In
the county IS as follows �4th dIS
tIlet 38 for 40 agalllst 45th dlstnct
10 for 121 ag' nst 46th dlstl'ct 4
for 58 cgaltlst 47th d.st"ct 12 for
8a aga nst 48th d strIct 16 for 80
agUlllSt 1209th d strICt 344 IOl 352
agalllst 1320th" str et 1G f@r 108
aga nst 1310th dlStl cl 16 fOI 64
ugll 1st 10231 d dlStr at for 73
agal it 1547th d strIct 23 fOI 27
aga nst la75th tI stllOC 26 25
at: I nst 'I ltal 40ii for
agnlonst
---
ElABORATE BUlLHIN
BflNG DISTRIBUTED
FOR SALE TRI STATE EXPOSITION flAS
7 500 BOOKS READY FOR ITS
PATRONS
Cho ce (<11 m property III the lown
.f Breoklet comp' "llj( 37 If., aCIOS
WIth spiel d d mplOl ements 7 160m
:r.Sldence and lot bUIld" gs on Dlx e
)IIghw IY \I ,11 offer TCllso••ble
�rra.
Owin� to condltlOt1S we have re
�ced our glllmng from 70 to 50 cts
"a�ln.g ilOro 90 tn 70 cts and WIll
, Irl
..e you h ",hest prICes far cotton
Ned at all t mes
BROOKLET GINNERY
(2SauIr4to)
CIN NOTICE
Havlllg put my gtnnelY to first class
elDBB condttion undcl the mo 1U�e
.ent of as good men as could be 1)10
cured we arc prepared to )!;we you
ftr8t cIa.. servIce and WIll appreo ate
a part If not all of your work PrIces
at present WIll be 60 cents per 100
and 70 cents for bag-gInA' and tICS
Thanklllg you all fOI past f lvon;
.and bOlJlO� a continunuce of same
Yours very tluyl
W S PREETORIUS
Phones 382 or 231 R (23allgtfc
au. I 0 ..... "' TIMES AND ST" TE '!:SORt) 'I:: PAGE lHKU
++++++-1-++++++.:--1-+++++++++++++++++++++++11
t New Wagons!
+
-I'
:t:
lUXl1 let) which war tjen c prosperity +
\0, !thin a ehur-t t me our scI oula w1l1 encouraged It S indicated by St3tIS :t:
OJ en anti "Hit the opening Will como tiCs gathered a HI i IltlOUJ ced by sta t.
close contact and tho assclll1)llnij ot rtlSlcul expert.s 4-
mauT chUlr n II closo qUllrt"r. Colds It al'PC '"s that the Il1ereRsed JlI"" ++typholl lJno II Ionia dlphlhtH 10. rue l5
109 whooping co I .... h llnd other 111te
pel t,. oC the list t.wo YCllas h�s III +
di80ases are 3J)read by contact or the
CI cnsed America S 8l'pehte fOI tlla +
dirtJct tTansm Bsion ot U e germs trow munds
oiftuch feuthers llcadA amI u t
ono jler&on to anotlter We must Itave lot of othel th 11g. that the� hud al +
SChools un t undor present condltiuns n ost Ie u ned to get nlong w lhout -e­
tbe ChUJ,un must be eOllgrugllect III AUa. t, ]eW�IOlS l'''rt''�larly UII -I,
cio)Je roo 11K nnd In man} plncl's the mot d experts ttl 1he Pe whtlCl! Ar
i'
HunllH) Call htlons arc not gOfld the pcade huvc rccClved figurcj; ,,,,Inch
icOUlmon dllUkmg CUll Is sUIl ill uso inIII in)' pincus It is (\ groat dllnger shon that diamonds 1\0\\ Brc conllng R H1 ho con I on 1 nvy iR lu use In Olnn� t lto the UUltcd Stutes In Inct casedp uuc!-. a gl cal 11 ennct} aud the drluk quuI tty a ld O[ greatm v due than -.It g waterts n l1at y cases Lllken [rolu I" a lY )eur smco tbe Wotld W", (Sillug4tp)
polllltotl weJls and ;:il ring'S 1 ho St He
I
:,tal led L-LL.L I I
130" d ot He ,Ith "t lllstic. go to I ro, Atlanta bU9Iness TAen \\ ho h..nv<
...............+ I I I I I +++-I>++++++++++++.I-+++++'+-IP++I�
tl at all 81 ch d,.. ,"os as those mel been study,n!: the statistIcs suy that 1-+++
I I I I 1-+ .. ++++++++++++++-1'++-1-+++ I I I I I I ...
tlnnod above II lays iULrcuso {or tl e th S lllcrcascd tendency t bu} ihe 5Ldl 00 YOU NEED MONEY? 51 'I +first nul III or six week:;; lftut schooht /2 Y1 +open Parellt•• 1 oull do tholt plIrt lux"l ous at d non 8ssentml thmgs IS 0 • , +
tOW�lI Is I\,olllin.g: llluoDs I y seeing to
UI nltstakaulc eVldencQ of a general Plenty of Mone,. to Loao at Pre War Rate. or Intereat +
It Lhut Ulolr chllt! hns boen given pro jll06pellty People are m Ikll1g llIore
We are In PO"lt10n to loun nil the mone¥ you wallt 011 desirable +
tect.ion b) vacc nat ou \\here vu,;ciut)s mOllO, no" \\age emncrs alC more
• F01'Wl Propelty 1t1 Bulloch county at 61/9 und 6 per cent lnterest. .,.
are 01 v Jiue IS COl tu.tnnco smnll legulatly emllloy d and ut better
We loan from $500 up 6 per cent on .mall loan. and 6 \!. per cent oj.
- on large loans One of the best ply buck oontructs wntten liIar 'i'
pcx tl phold Iliphthena and tbe Itl(e "Igos nnd money IS more plel1'ltful vest your crop and then say how much you Will pny buck Yeu may
"'"
f vel y chllt! shoutd }}o vaclln Ited now 8nl mOle III c ICllla! on tll.n In tbe payoff part of tlle pnnmpal eveoy yelll or one year or nny
number +
as'lln8t "" all pox 1 hlH Is 1I" ollly of ye1ll"s dur ng the hfe of your 10Ull It s an option not an obh 1vncc natIOn tl at III oducos n soro PUSt} eal or two and the effect )8 gntuHt Interoot MOpS on amount JKl.ld buck It you need money
Thmo IS little lncouveuionce from ly
seen tt 1S pOInted out hOle U\ a. to
t
It wl11 pay you to soc us Eoor omy IS the secret e£ success
,hold ,acclnatlou aud nono Irom tox v,vol of the bUYIng' of thlllgS thal MOORE &. DVAL
0{-
In outlto"l11 TI e protectIon olterect never de have U good sale 111 lean R LElE lfOORE E M DYAL
-I
by II e.} vacc nes I" du!inlto-sure pellOds .+....
I·++++++++++++++++++-l·+olool·++++++++ , -I' ,. I I •
1 he toxin \ollto,ln should b glvon
:......--------------......:...------.......,------------------."..-......:......:......:......::.....:...:::.
to the b lblcH all bnblea at tho hI eUHL
sbellid b� ,;Iven thts remedy It Is
abHolutcly ha t leu3 glveK no lIupleas
ant Hcr effect and is a rolllilo rolU
cd) A lJahy gl\en the thrtJo cloaoa at
tI fs vncc no Is for It. 1I!0 prolocted
ogllinst dlllhUlerl, 1 he Slllle Board
or Hcalth llUB I at :1.1; Yl:Jt securOll a
tum! for t lui!:Jb ng lhhi reI ely tree
1 be State Bourd 01 Health bn.
made a co Itr Lct to got the 10m
edy at 0. government oOotl act
price that 11 altes It very luox
poosive It Is to be gh eu Just us ti
.Dho d v Lce UI; by yo lf tamily pbYHic
Ian You c II 1l0t \llow your haby to
be wIthout it. and yOU can rcuder u
b'TC il 8tH Y Ice uy dlscus�ing thiH with
your neighbor Evory molhor should
know about It nIH. thiS paper 8ur'11y
hopea tbat you w II be a missIonary
to � lroad tbe mtor nnllon Lf t t,;v(..r�
nH.tLi(;r or thJ� paper make hlmsclf 01
hun I; It Into a con llllttco or OuO t.o P l)
schoo bouses nnd premisos aro made
11 t sanitary thnt 8811A J<1ly o(.)r
sellool housos and VI emwos llro made
c'''' n and are kept that wu) 'II h
did you know that yo I wIght aave
sowo chIld s life by do 109 tbls'
BILLS ARE RETURNED
!\lARKED "NO FUNDS"
It you should have a lliad dog """ro
do DOL kill the dog II It c.n be cap
tured and p It In conllnement ThIs
Is the sale way tbo hest way It tlto
dOg Is mad It will dl_ 01 rabies w[thln
a week thon all who were bitten or
scratched shuuld hnmedlawly lake
tbe treatment tt Is time enough Ot
course II the suspected allitnal Is I<1II
ed or cannot be sulely taken and kept
In callttvlty then the braIn should
be oent to tlte Slate Board 01 Health.
Do not beat the head up.or shoot It
tllrouglt the bead but preserve tbe
bead as best you can tbat It may be
packed In ice .nd reacb the Labor ....
lory In good coudltlou
Tho spall ot human lite bas been
consIderably longthened wltbLu the
past fev. years It can bo greaUy
leng[hened IC the people wlU ouly
give hoed to the advIce oC tho phy
aiel In aud the Stute Board 01 Health
F.very county should have commis
sioner of heultl 1; hose dut} it would
be to aee that tbe people remained
The Stato Board 01 Health was
greatly disappointed that thoy did not
DlStrluutto 1 of the annual bullet n get an increase in approllrlatlo 1 troul
of the SUIUll.11h 1n State Expo.tion tbe recent LegIslature Iho
Doarl
W C LBE Slouklet G. for 1ke comlllg season IS \\ ell unum
was exceedlllgly auxlous to b_ gl von
(6scp4bp_)_ way no\\ and befoll.! many doys have ��t�::llbs n��n:�r tOsl��:nl��x��O:n��o�:
NOTICE TO DEBTORS p lSSed ex. b tors and faIr patrons In to eradIcate dlphthorla nnd 11Ut on a
All persons Illclebted to the C&l,te
all sectIOns of GeOlg a and South Dopaltmollt 01 LIte Extenstou tWs
.f W I:fornel S mmons are notIfied I Carolmn WIll be supplJeu
a copy of service to aid the physlclans hI our
tlhat all pas, due n<.'Cou Its mast be th s co.,plete catalog 'Ihe fOlty "tate In makIng e Irly dtab'110SeS 01
olosed 1 0;:011 e ..aalL�h etory mannel page booklot. oont..llllS all 1Ofo mahan
CUllcer and D ight EI Disease It hI
"(.'\ Ity .1 before Octabel 1st h I h I h t
:r FHANK SIMMONS I eCe9Sal} fOI 0 Ie to
know about the t oug It y
conservat ve p yslc an.
Cale Stntesu010 BIl ck C. 1.11 St tu E�posltlOn Us tegUlds the
that these t11111SS properly bandied
/,<ta"n2 )
and wIth the co opelllUon or tbe peo
=-,-t entl C<I for VRIIOUS depallments pIc would II a vary short whUe
FARMS FOR RENT I It h IS been the pol cy of the Sa lungthen human Itle 5 yoars AUFor [Qi t on shu e crop 1l1an the v Iluah in I to p tch ts entI c ag lheory says so and we havo conti_DIS of the J A "alnock ost ,te gregallOn of mId way attlactlon. dence to belteve that wIth say $16
Qne fOT1n w tt 100 act es located In I no\ city fenturcs and display or agrl 000 n year this work would save hun
town one falm WIth 50 _c,c. locateu drcds 01 Uvos III our state hIe cry
3 If., m les south of BlOoktet These
cultural exhib.ts o. " h gh plane liS 01 No Money deleated these worthy
larms hUTe splend,d houscs a, d land adopted by the leau n� state
fa rs or
Cll Ise8
all stumped Appll to the North 'Ihat thIs
has been ac
R f WARNOCK comphshed IS trold III tl e elaborute
(Gsep4to) . bulletlll and prcmlum I it whIch w II
GINN INC REDUCED be rwel by mOle than 7500 people
tllleughout the Southeast. A study
of faIr catalogs publ shed th 5 ye Ir
by many fa1r. of tho nOI thern sec
t a IS revellls that the book of the Trl
State ExposKlOn IS .ut classed by
n< e both flom the standpOInt of sIze
and art S�lC des gn
There are sIxty fi, 0 <llstnct and
county ugcnts Itl Geolg n who wtll ro
ce,ve a I Ige supply of these booka
f01 d str butlon to tbe people "ho
w sh to see how the premIum I st of
$35 000 IS Il'V ded 'Ihey WIll be gIven
to anyone calhng at the agent"
offices WIthout cost In add tlon to
th s method of lettlllg the fun pal­
lOS k, ow thnt Ihe fo"l1.h season o(
the TI State Expos,t on w II g "atiy
OCEECHE; i�� NO 213 surpass al y of the plevlous ONes 11I bewl supply w II be sent to the Ag
Meeta first and thIrd 1 cultullIl College of South Cnrol na
Tuesday n ght Bank of
I
G
Statest 01 a Bu ldlllg a ld
the AgI CI )llll.1 College of eOI
Vlslmng brothers are g n '1 h,ough such a system It
's be
cord ally InVIted to meel hcved th"l evell' fUlmer 01 hOl se
WIth us.. w fo WIll be affold d an OPPoltumty
I W Lew.s Uupert RIggs to study lhe fa r plemlUm hst
W M Secletary Evel Y c VIC clu� III Saval I IIh the
!lTAT:5���OAR«=t:����>N�0 59 membelshlp of the Cha!.ham County
POLItI y and P geon Assoclabor the
Meets flrst and tlHTd S,a\ a ,"ah Kennel Club and e' "'S
Fr day ntghts Bank newspaper III Georg a ann South Car
Every !:laby born Into thl. world baa
,he rf�ht to be �orn healthy and woll
ir of Statesboro bUlldtnjl( ollila
WIll rceelve caples of the at lou sho lid know lhat you alc IIh)81
Vlsltmg companions tracl"e
bouklet. Anyone \\ho IS not cally lit to be a pa.rent
oerdlally inVIted tc:
I
able to get a copy from the county
�
, � lReet WIth "a
agent should wr te .. card to {Ihe Man
Do 1I0t torget to "wat tbe"T make
It t't Rins. agement
at Savallnah CO! 1(,,, wtll lit your
daJly hU8tnoBB to ¥lU ...err
f
... ··k��bGp�:!t upe Se....,t.� be furmllhed free of chllr.ge
me tbat get" Into tho 1I0uae
Good so nd ad,lco of the physlci.&n
antI lhe I 081tl1 otrlcer 18 so otteu J.g
Dored by our people Wl y"
Oontlllenco is enltrely compatible
wIth good 1 calth and llrOJ)er growth
and develolll out
s
WA Yf OF PROSPfRIl Y
BRINGS fRA OF DISPLAY
Allanbu Sept 4 -People
t 'g buck tv their rOI me
cxtrav og I ICC IT d to the okl 10' e for
I HA"t'E FOR SALE THREE. BRAN NEW 2.HORSE
WAGONS WHICH I AM GOING TO SELL AT A BIG
LOSS HERE ARE THE PRICES
Two medIum weIght 2 horse Farm Wagon., 11's!-in:ah
ateel axle, patenh><i hub, $98 00
One Heavy Weight 2-hotse Farm WtiKon, 13,4-IDC'h,
ateel axle pa""'�d hub, $108 00
I AM COINC OUT OF THE WAGON BUSINESS
AND THESE MUST BE SOLD
Warnoc'
DELCO LlGHT COMPANY
Here is the in­
stallation you
get for $539.50
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
_, [01 the most POPUldl fal m size
pbnt ready to tum on the li�hts
QUANTITY productton make. 10.... price•pOlilble
The Delco Ltght Company make. more farm
electrIC h;jhttnll plants than any other manufac­
turer Over 21 a"r•• of floor apace are OOClUpleci
by the �reat Delco-Ll,bt F.ctorl.1 at DaytoD
Whole carload. leav. th••• factorie. dally. oar·
ryl"- DeleO-LI,ht Plant. d••tln.d to brl�ten
farm home. far .nd WIde throughout the land I
Over ".000 .ldlleclloatallatlon men are dally Wlr.,� laome. uul in.tallul' thele plant. in paria01 tha Cl9untry Such qusntlty production .ad
.ucla unpanallel04 Inltal'adon (acllIue. enable
tho Del__Llght Company to oller for the Ant
time chi. wondorfully low. sn.talled pnce for
the moat popular lann "Ize D.loo-LIIlht Plant.
..1
-- •
Nev.r b.fo.... ba. Were been .uch a aplendid
opportunity to eqUIp your farnl with .Iectno
It'ht and po" tor Deloo Ll,ht Will make your
home a better br�ter pl•..., In whIch to lave
and work.. You c.n make the houocwork Hiler
for the lVomen Yau "lin make Ilf. h'PPler for I
the chIldren You can lave labor and InCrllaJlO
profit" for yourself
) oU VI> wllnted a O"leo Light Plant You "lIel
II Ooleo LIght Plo.nt Here i. your opporturuty
I_On. Dolo..L1abt Plant, lb.
-
prtp".lar II,. Modal 866-850 ",.tta
..paOl'Y 12 ..Ita (1,.IIb' pold)
2_0.. .hDde,d D.lco-UCht
II"'''
Battery "Ida .utt••a I.,.,. ".,.alty
.alb WI'" etTa thick ,Iat.. I..!
h••vy ",... I'" (IrolcJ>t pu4)
3-The InltaU."...
1 lhe Pi.... ...cJ
8.ttery - tl!l.o.pt purcha••r to fur
IUM1 QOocroa.. ban 110111 battery raok
4-W riD' Y....
bou.. I.t - (It)
Ir�t. to b. I"""t.d ",,,,ben ,...
..I.b
5 DIM pcunr eutlllll
wbor..,., ,..
-
m..y ""ull it lAIUU" ie year
bo....
6 S,.adard Nt .1 toa (It)
drop I,..
-
With lOcket. a' d the laitallaU"
.r
'i! th£.. light. ID yuvr bea...
7 _Ten (10) ltallde,.
01_". Ulbt
bulbe
Sttnilnr outfrt with .maUe.,
.lSe plant Mndel 8O�
Sold on eaQ)' l'aymenu
Llbrral cJ .count for ca-h
1
DAYTON, OHIO
I ..NOW'you can nefF/our:"DELCO-LIGHT�_. _Owr 200.000 SatisfIed Uoe'l_ _ �
"AGt. FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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B U L L 0 C H TIM E S 'I ::h�th�hu·ghettehc�y ���e ':::;Yh:;;;I,I1:�: illS IT TUBERCULOSIS? \AND rrood will go back Into the business NOT EVERY TIME Itl.D� :?-latcabol\) !lL� � Georgiu's hog production ",II also be , On next Sunday evening the pas-
35 pel cent under last ; car's Tbis
tal of the Baptist church will begin
D B TUl NERJ EdItor and Owner. statement, hOWCVClj docs not .\pply I a series of s rmons that will he of
to Cnlquitj, count", which will market Many Cases So-Called Get 'Veil 1
unusual I'lerest to the people of our
as many hogs "s It did last year, ac- Quickly From a Few Doses I
cIty "Men are like saf'es, all prett,
cordinn to County Agent Stratf'or d . I
much altke, but the combination IS
of Medicine
I
diff'eren t Two others besides your-
[ARM[RS' PROBl[MS TO self know the
cominntion." You Will
r l l Not long ago 8 nun. of long ex hear who thos two 31 e at the fir s
B[ S OlV[O ON TH[ fARM
pertence asked one of our ph)
stctane
I
sermon of the series
this queshn:a "Doctor, Is syplnlla thl!! class WI]) be In churgu
cause of tubercutcsls or its s;v\)hl1ls lltg ant! expect a Iarga congregntion
brought on by tuberculosis'" Nett
her I
tc join them ITI un old-fashioned SO"!:;,
hua anyth ing to do wun ure other, service bcf'ci e the sermon The hom
but it Is QUite truquent that
n mls
of the evening service IS 8 o'clock
t.ake an dtaglHJQis te made hy OUl beat I
physicians, and one \'11th 8\phHlH of,
At the morntn�,Sclvlce thc.?as�OJ s
long Slftntling Is told thul
he has til subject. Will be Adventure, rll1�
ur.rculobl8 The lung cont1itJODs
aro se' mon WIll be c.sp(.cmily
inlIecd 'cr) Elimilar we.11 told
'1"111' I l I young pt ople
nurH� nferrco to 11bove IR one
\\110 -- ...-_
and the finn IS growing \\'lth bIg hAS had a gro.lt dmll o( expenPllce 10 Iplofits to both state Hnd Inel\vHlunls nursJIlg and visiting l11bcr('ulo�181
t It stays on the Job whcther war 01' C�lS�S She had seOIl so many o[ thom: i\ lltllqllC nnd beautiful • (fall 111
P ucc PI evalls, whether dynasties got weB lL8 it by magic when thtlY I BJ ool.let 1l3t FIHluy eV('lllTlg'
W.::lS thl'
wax or wanG, wheLher blokerage con� were given n few closos of
arsphcnam
.Innoun rrl r.� PU1ty � \(.'n hv ,.II�
cerllS go on the rocks or constltutlon- tno that
sbc bogun to question the! 1\ II W k f r "'I
la monarchies collapse Tluly It IS calHJe of i'\ greRt m�\D�'
o[ tIle cUl:ies: cqq I .. r'1QC
01 el SI:stf.-�l,. �s
,
.
I
lt l� true tlhll one who has H' phUls Edd�c Ruth l\lanJl, whose en�.lgcment
H sign of the t.lmes III GCOI gla-t.hls •Is llkcJ� to take on or cuntrnct tuber I
to i\h Hcm y r Brannen, of States­
bIg' movement, to put cows, hogs and culosis because any lIebilltating dIs bOlO, was made known
h ns on every fUl"TTl-u fDlm of I ea8� Il.lYH one liablt:!
to tuberculosIs I The thIrty guests enJoved Lhe eve.
bloadcastmg th.tlt us the advocates in otbor WOI ds, one helr·w par iF" very I mng HI P10ln, uHcl whIch they wei C
hop.fully aver WIll "save the day fOI IIn�le to tnke n dlseab,' IIl<e tubercu I bl d th I At th
Georgia agrlcultUl e
" loshi whorcuH If they were w�ll or I
as�em e IJ1 e IVlng loom e
That llstute showman, Oscar Ham nt p'ar the) could 6ucccsl'5rnlly flgb'l
stralllS of the ,wedd1ng mm'ch hLtll!
m rstcIII some ears ngo wns cast-
nit the dlse • .lsc One who hna a regu.1 James
Mann '\\ ,unock and Margaret I' Y ,
1 h
lur artcruoon temperature with Ihrou� I
HOI rl11gton, dl essed us brtde ano
IllS' about for a potent U 1 t at or 'uug 8) mptoms should hn YO nn ex gloom, enter d wIth scaled nvel-
would br mg the crowds to hiS New I pert make a diagnoshi ThiS
oxnm ! opes 011 n slivC) wUltel, g'IVtng one
YOlk loaf g�l1dcn FII11:111y he had ination would not lie complete �1D11 to each guest. After all appropllate
the lll�plrntlOn to exhibit a cow untl ru!1 unltiA8 It Included a Wasgermann I rcadlng by MISS Blondlne Mann, thehel calf They were the gfli�lI1g-stock blood lost, The State Donru of Jlealth senls were bloken, showlllg two hearts
of hIS exh,b,t,on They mode the rllrn,.he" the tubes for tnklng
this
blood, and mnkes th(:: test frue
of tied togclhCl With the names of the
samc bueohc appeal Os lhat on whIch
churge We hove many innocent
in I eng.tgcd couple on them
"The Old Homestead·' ai' HVlay ,te 'lions ot syphilis, In fnct 10 l:M!r Punch was served thloughout theDO\\rJ] East." has tlnoc(l !=lo successful- cont or our ruarriagps II1\'olvo n Ryphl1 evelllng by Misses SIdney Mann and
ly these muny years But thORO two ilic, allti the dh;cnEle Is cornll1tlllicnted MUI y Pl'ce orlUS
"lIImals flam Ihe fnrm stood for a from wother to child Tbls 18 nol ==== -="""'"-===
lot mOl e than sentiment They WCI e true of tuberculosis About 12 tlel SHERIFF'S SALE.
the epIC, fl,;UI es of the 6,500,000
I
C""t of all ollr 8yphllls Is accld.nl.llly GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ial'1ns of the country, Wlt.h unJmals coutracted
ThIEl dlsease, lIS \\eli .I� J WIll seH at public outcry, to the
vnlued Ht $8000000000
II" compalllOn, gonorrhea, should 1'0 i highest blddel, for cash, befole the
, "
rf'gnrdod by c\'eryone tiS nn Infectious cOUlt house dool 111 SntosbolO Geol.
tPhe hcn th,tt fluttClS and squ ..l\vks
Of cOlltagioUl:; (llse�t80, Just at) tVllbold I-'!la, all the nrst TlIesd.1Y In' Octo.
�1(10�S the load herOie YOlIl Ultltomo- fllllUllpox, measles. etc Syphllls ot I
beT, 1923 wlthlO the I goal hoUis of
bile IS not the 111ClC foolish fuss un!] the lung ts not n rure dlseuso by 1\11) sale.
the follOWing descllbcd proncrty,
ient.hOl s she seems She IS wOlth menns bill is co mill on enongh to lJe
leVied on undol one CO/'tUIll fi fa IS-
•
I It t
sued flam lhe cIty COUI t of States·
'1 bdlJOIl dollats a ycm found In mlpl) o( onr peop
emus
I bOlO In fuvo of Bunk of Blooklct
Dlvelslftcutlon und co-ope atlve filbO be
rcmembelcc1 that. of all ll� a�al11st Mrs IIJa \\laters �l11d J \V
selling at c solVing n dlfliculty 111 the cpmlJ1l1nlcahle
UISQ,tSCS rCl)Ortofl Lec, 1evlecl 011 as the PIOPClty of J
South that Ion has loven to be a
tIl Stale 130,1111, Including tubercll 'V
..
Lee. to-\\lt
g p ,10�ls Illld .�G olhers, that the ",Hernl, 1, Ive sh.trf's of c.lpltal stock of the
sellOtiS hurHhc�lp to agllcllltulal PIO�- cliseuSU8 are 20 to 2G per c nl o( the pal vnlue of ne hundred dollars each
DCllty, acc01ehng to f.um expclts whole lin Bank of Blooklet. sntd state and
here i[ yon 01 you I friend has s�mptoms eount�T,
town of Blooldet, III name
If Cotton must. be glown 111 exactly of tuberculo8is, do not be Sn.tl8fif:ld o� l\lls Amcllcd Lee, tivo shu res No
th(' mnnnCI' 111 which tho fnLhCls of ulltll n bloou lest is made
fOl SY1)hlll::J I T;JUOll�:l:� t�111�J S�{I31�ceNo 140 as t.he
thc fifties glcw It, namely, us n SUl'· The
inJUnl More o[ f:I)phllls often os ThiS Sept.embct 6th, 1923
plus money ClOp," Raid Hon MUttln
�UlIP8 ntteution, It luny occur any i����B��T�l�!�A�L�L�A�R�D�.�S�h�e�n�ff���������������������������������,,)\('ro, Dnd ver" ofton Is not ctetocllJdCulvl11 today to the C01lc!{pondent. of or th� aclvlce uf a pli)slclnn sOl!ghl
thIS now sel\rlce Mr CalvJO IS the Salety first IA Ilho..:nys n. gool) rull! In
st�lt.lsftclan of the Geo,gln Depa1 t.. Jl\uldng a tlfagnnslti, nm) Jf it Is
mcnt 01 Ag'rlClulture He was for 8yphiliB the r umecly R.'lpl1�d early will,
seventeen consecutlvc yents the sec- f...Ul e ever) case Dol.1Y Is
ratnl I
letary Hnd for two yCUlS, the Innlted
term, the lllesl(lent of bhe GeOlgla INSULIN, A
NEW REMEDY
Stnte Agrtcultul.ll SocIety
'"They, the lulhOlS of the hfttes, DlllbetiL-s Have a New Hope
ptllctlccd on cverv falm and pldntn- _
tlon dlvleSlIlcntlOll of ClOpS, and gave I Thero haH hoen much puLlicity
dose pC! sonaJ at.tentlOn to Jive siock gh en It new remelly known as Insu
flumJllg' As 11 result of that wise lin miraculous tbings hn,\'e been
COUl sc, thcy themselvcs gl ew apace; c1aimed by some for the remedy in
they became thc weulth,cst people III the
trcstment of DIt,beteB Mellltu •.
the wOlld The rutul dlstllcts wei e
aH the tlootur8 cal} it., meaning sugar
lu the urine It 18 mucle from the melt
�ho backbone of the money centers- or pan(!rells. It Is Indeed a powl1rful
Indeed they welc the money centCls, rf'medy \Vo lune t\�ked a phYijlclnn
and they welC thc �mbo(hment o.f I in wholD we have
confidence to tell
genullIe' BOClCty - not 'Stl.SsClety' us about it, nnd he advlseB that aB
,,"'hat [1 CIVIlizatIOn I It� Will nilvel' be dlnbetlcM nre not helped by It or
equalled, It Cdll llCVCl he SUl1l1:lSSl d I"
cured He tells us, however, that It,
--_-- hI n wOlHlcrfu) uld In th treatmont of
CARD OF THANKS this dloeaHe, that It
wlll not take the
111nl."e at tHot
aJul needed JnaChlJlCIY
Recelltly the Inletstalc Com-
We tllke Ihls method of
CXPleSStngl DAILY
INSPECTION
melce CommIssIon refused the plO-
to OUI tn,my fllellds OUI Slllcel e glat OF SCHOOL CHILD
Iltudo ,ro] ''trl�J] Inllllmemble k,nd,
•
Igrnm of wcstCln 1.11110nds to reduce 'lCI:SCS and sympathy shown us dUllng _
171tcs III ordel to encourage shlpment.s the sevel al months' IJlness nnd tho
I A great lr1eal of SI'I'knCI"S hClloII11d be Iof cel tUII1 pod'llcts prevented f evory BC 100 C} e
\l oro
'rhe Depal tmunt of: Justice .md
death 01 0111 beloved nCI)how, Jesse inspected each morning It woultl re
Interstate Cocmclce CommlSSIUJl ale
11,,'lcock E�pccl.\lly do we mention quire uut u few nlltlutOH tur the teach
<c.urYlng out IlllentlOlls of om Tlumer-
01 ,J 0 Stllckland, the nttencilllg er to look at the fhlldren under bfs
ous laws and attempting to reconcile
physlclun No one could ha\c been or ber IndJvdual cOrll, 80 wnny of the
and enfOlC(' t.hell mund�tcs,
11101e 1�lnfl to Uloi All will IUlve a VCIY inrectiouB and cont[\�toIl8
dlfw8se8
\Vm m pldcc In OUI heal t:s dB long as could be
det ected by a caSu,t} ObBerVA.
Evel y new law MJds a lIttle more
we hve,
t trOll and if the chl1d showed sLgns o[
to OUl tax burdens or hvmg expense disease or vermin It ('oulel be scnt for
and lIICleUSCS the OPPoltOntty to pass
MRS ELIZABETH FLOYD, examlll.Uon All children with a tom
another lIew law The people must
MISS R��BECCA AYCOCK, perature should he IllIlIle,lIaloly Bent
be Hprotected,·' hO"O"Ol, even If the
MRS ��MrTH home Bore thron,t or cohls the Marne
cost oJ protectIOn 1S glentm than tho, MATRIMONIAL HEADQUARTERS
WHY
bonefit tlell"ed AT METHOD 1ST PARSONAGE
EntcI ed as second-class mat ter Mnrch
:l3, l�Ob, .It the pustoffice at States­
bora, Gu, under the Act. 01 Con­
R:rESS Mnrch 3. 1879.
TESTING THE LEAGUE.
Withe tIgard 10 the merits of
the dispute between Italy and GI cece,
eonsidernble mer est attaches to the.
possible b Urtllt>; It may have lipan the
ultimnte efficacy of the. League of
NatIOns Both nations arc pUltles to
the Lengue of Notions Grecco. has
proposed thot the trOOlble between
iJwm be submItted 10 -Jte Leogue
Jtnly, �IPJM1(!ntly mOle wrought up
l..hnn her nclv('rsm>y, has dechu cd \ c·
l1cmcnily that she Will Ignore any
action of t.he Lcague whIch does not
fully confol m to hcr scnsc of rot11·
butlon lt IS t.hls apoOJent obsttnacy
whIch lhreat.cns lo gIve the hrst real
test to the .t,ength of Ihe League
A i thIS long range, we are glad
thc Leugtlt� of NatIons IS m nomlllul
-opCl allon 111 Europe FOri-Y·Ofld nn·
t'ons of the wo Id Me members of
the Lengue, nnd theIr Influence antI
.!)olemn obllgat.lon 18 In favor of Its
adjustment of Just BU h ernci gcnC'les
a8 threat n belween Italy nnd GJ ecce
Italy may feel thut she IS too :;,reuir
ly II1JU1 eJ t.o submit. her CllUSC to ally
othOl tllbunnl than ller own POWCI to
enfOlee hel demands 'Maddened
mCll, when they gO to al ms, forget
all solemn tleuiJ s or plevlausly
:lgl �cd WI ms of light, but It IS fre·
flucnt t.h It n lew strong 'urns
.Ire
"ble to arl cst bl!llIgel cnts and bt Ing
tllem to :l C".:Jollng scn�e of right.
It.lly WIll find hel sci f contlollet!
by the encJlcilng alms of the SIStOI
n�..tlons and lcstraJ11ud from g'olns; the
limit which she scems (Ietcl mmcd to
]uwc set iOl hel self, Or we nw:::s OUl
g'uess
Many IS the Ind who has set out
to oV0111(le sltonC'cl power, only to
find h,mspl f bl'Ollg-ht to a hult. If
you hm l! evel be n a boy .lnd had
plcscntcd fOI YOUI consilieration a
spoonful of casiol 011, It wtll be Cd!-iY
.'" I ecull how y<>lI vehemently Ilec)al­
'Cd against Its ndo,tlon You rem m­
bel', though, that you took It. The
'SlTongC'1 powel didn't undpli;nkc to
mul\e you like it-bUt It made you
swallow It The L�agllc of NatIOns,
If It functions propcllv, w111 compcl
ltaly lo I,w nSlrie hel films and take
the dose prescrIbed by 1 enson That
18 \")lOt th Lc.\g'U undcltakes to do
----
PRICf R[oUGlIONS ARE
PROHIOIHO BY COMMISSION
SUIt has beell still ted by !!te U S
govclllmeut ugatnst Intel nutlOnaI
R.uveslcT Company to ehssolve tho
company Into at leaSt three parts
Grounds fOJ SUit urc aPIJarclltiy not,
as aile mIght thInk, too hIgh prtces
on the pa1t of HUlvestel Company
ior farm Implements, but too low
prlces-"unduly depressed prICes,"
and pI cSlImubly, lIkely to hurl bUSI­
ness of ollie1 manuiactlJlers of furm
Jmplemunts The Hur"cslCl Com­
puny'M statement, howevPI, says that
theIr III Ices are low-too low-be­
CAuse of the hal d sltuatIolI of the
falme1 wIlo IS not ,\ble to buy nonnal
flOG PRODUCTION SLUMPS
IN SOUTHWEST G�ORGIA
Moultlle, Ga, Sept 4 -NeIther
Florida nor Al�lbaBl�\ wlll ship more
fhan hal f as many hogs thiS ccasol1
as thcy did last, 3C,(,01 dll1g' to figm cs
that have becn given out. by bUyer�
nfl the Southm n stockyal us hel e l'hl'
dcclcasc III hcg ploductiOll IS nttll
buted to mel ensel! nel cage g.ven to
cotion 111 the hog g"}OWlllg legIons of
the two statel) namcrl Atound A.ndn­
lUSlt:l, wllCle a blg pncklll).': plmt
stand� Idle b('c.m.::c It IS unable to
obtalJl hogs With w}J1ch to o,pclate,
It Hi saJ(1 .111 ofl'od to glOW ("QUon on
ft big scale was made IllS yC.ll Tn­
cICIentully lamy wcathcl :::lnd cl..Hno:> gr·
from ··lC boll \\ccVIl have caused the
crop to he aILeen dlsuppombnent and
infOlwalton f{athel"ed by buyels her
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
SPECIAL SERMONS AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Your Ford 'Battery
Atlanta, Sept 3 -Cow, hog and
hcn- L.hat's On epic which Gcorgin
agriculturlsts and editors Sing ut this
time of stless and t.urmoll-about
'he btUe old firm of the cow, h g
and hen ThiS firm, ace-OJ ding to re­
P01i.s from mnny Gcor,Z'la countH�s,
PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED ON
FORD BATTERIES AND WE HAN­
DLE TH
Genuine Battery Service
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO
YOUR BATTERY REPAIRS AND RE­
CHARGING-WE BELIEVE IT WILL
COST YOU LESS HERE.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR MISS MANN
In Battery Business Since 1917.
S, W. LEWIS
fPlA'NTE_Viiiui
..
..
�
IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE FARMERS OF BUL­
�OCH COUNTY. HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND
MODERN EQUIPMENT, WE OFFER EVERY FACILI­
� TV FOR HANDLING YOUR COTTON. :J� Joe T. Donaldson, Mgr.� (16aug3tc) •..r� ..". ••�""'w'l.y",,,,,,,,,,�,,,,""Jl. "'.,
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
Furniture
I 11111111111111111 II til 11111111 "1""" t1ll11l1l11l11l1ftllttl"tlll""I11""IIII11I1I1"I11t1M1R'H,"III11111111111111111111111111111(111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Two Solid Carloads of Furniture Just
Received, Including-
Bed Room
Dining RoolTI
Living Room
And Kitchen
Furniture
LYE DANGEROUS
And StovesThe Mehouist pUl'sonage In t.hls city
I
Concentratud lye. \U:itHI 80 freely
has COlllC, In a way, �t1most ,e be tile and commonly In RtrnoHt all Idlcbens
mutumomul hl!adqunl ters ) cccntly, sud about the homeR or om· pC'oJlle
thel e hdV)l1g been sevel11 eoupJes I ia
n dnngcrous polson, It 18 :t CliustiC
qUIetly llIuted 1I\ malll.lgc thele III and rCBultf; In Sf'Vert:! 11l!r1lH Muny Ithe past few wceks by t.he MethOdist]
CllllStiC Hoda tlrepnl :ltlotJS flo not lIn\ e
pnst.OI, Rev Leland MOOI e At the :h��:�o�l���elll ��yo�h(�:!� l��::tl�� Ipresent I.tte, thiS ml1l1stel seems des- huoks requiring it, 1101 only tor JvP
tilled to become thc "melll YlIlg pHI.
I
f\nd c81ltitic llIiXlUI'O!i hut fOi nil mix
Ison" of thiS scctlOn He IIlfollllS t.he tureH or remedi s ttl.lt ale dnngerOllBBulloch 'rlmcs I CpOI tel that he spec- The DltHnbers of our Gelleral AHRcm
tal,zcs 1/1 tYIIlg' the type of COllllu-1
blv rrom this co1lnty coulll nol elo:
bHlI knot wlllCh holds
uettt!r !\en Ice than to see that lbi)'l j
The t\\'o mOSt recent CCI cmonlcs
law is enactod
-----------------
PPI fOI med by Ithe Rcv MI 1'1001 e oc·1 'I'bere IS no finch Dl1ng as n m�l(l
CUlled dUllIlg the past wccl< Wed- stone If you ha\e heen bitten by a
nc�d:.lj' cvcnll1g, AuLtust 29 1\11 H' rablet anlmnl you Khould tlot he eo
W \Vllhdmson Ull(1 MISS Ell dIe l"lIe-11 fJlm,lle 08 to depend Oil slIch a remdlC MOIgan, both of S�l\unnuh, wele edy hut yon should tnk� tbo Past(,Ul1
unlt.ed In mm Ilage, while M, CccIi
treatment
I1\1, Bazemol CJ of Savann,lh, nnd M 18s I RW.lt the f1y, this IB the1aeasou tEflo Hnr!lngWn Bareflcld, of New
I put
lu good work for dhseatse prcvC'n IYOlkJ welc mal flcd We�lnesday clf� tJon "
�ernoon of tb" week
I
We invite your inspection of our line,
and will supply your every want in
the furniture line.
"
I
...
•
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I SOUTHfRN RAilROADS
, ANllOUNCr BIG PROGRAM
The subject of the sermon at th
'-------to-nl-aht 1'1 [__ I If Your Child Is Restless and
lIfethod,.t church next Sunday morn-
Friday-c-Pn made a brake � IrritabJe It Needs Something. mg
WlIJ be "The Divine Chullenge."
witch wood of casted him deaj- If rna LESS IN'rER
In iIth dISCUSSIon of this subject, the
'In<1 then P" up
FERENCE BY LAW· Possibly a Change of Food pastor- will under take to point OUt the
- G MAKiNG BODIES WILL AiD IN
had of ben pres- !DEVOLOPMENT
underlying cause of rna t or BUell
ent to hem It
A healthy, normal properly trnlned evils as infest civilizntion Thc rues-
WItch IS a foolish
Atlanta, Sept 4 -News that the child will eat heartily or platn food sage \ II contntn much tl uth WInch
remark to make
i uilroadg of the South are expending Bet before him tbree times n dill' J! IS of vital significance, although all
because If mn
some OUI hundred million dollars the right kind of food Ie prepared too seldom presented Every mem-
�
fot expansion and nnprcvoment 18 prollerly and served reglliarly ann no bel 011 t:he church should be present
p
.. � {I "'";';( wood of ben there
�, 1.1
f\ : �! ;1' Ilia woodent have
welcome both as a proof of vrgo: and IS Dol permitted to eut between menta, All othej people of the CIty, as well
" as a promise of service, according to the averuge child will rematn well, 110 as those who huppen to be VISIting In
M �;..). I uttered such a say- A. U t d
� ��Ctr· 109 In her pres.
an u e ItOlS und business men will have R happy cheerful dlsposi our midst are extended a most COI-
who have commented on the latest tlon, nnd will devetop normally. phy· dial welcome
�-
• > I ents We met I 11 I
� (-.4. �'LI figules received by railroud execu-
B ca y ant montu1ly Ai the OVCnlnftl' hlVl'l mfrht o'clock
'''T' t,.
..
'II"! .Jak s pa nnd pu The child who Ie underweight and
b �'" eo ,
�.it j'��'"'' aSt him whet c wus
tlves
poorly nourlehet.1 Is oat getUng enough
Sunday, t.he serlTlon Will be (Iehvered
{lit:" \�.... he n gOIng to and
The outlay of so IUlge u sum for rood material or It Is not prollerly I
by Rev B P. LanglOIS, II lesldent
� �:-i{: he replyed and sed
mnterIals that Come f,am baSIC mdus- prepared, or the dtet does not can. MethodIst
mllllstel of Bulloch count�
� ; tXles nnd fOi pnyaolls that go
stl'eam� tnln sufficient body buUdlng tnat�r I Rev LanglOIS IS of Flench d scent
� I ��;(� J .',. ..... , hc was gomg .dowl1 mg 1111.0 Ilhe broudest channels o( lois, such 8S mtlk, ment, ond green He hus been In the active 1I11lllstry
�� I¥� �r'.;*;V��l',I!,. town t.o get surn- .;����������������������������;-:-T'\.-t.!t tl url(', as pOlllted out hOI e, means vegetables PCrhC})B thore i8 too only n shonn w1111e, but lus experience -;
_
.... 'I��J..J.�_.� tJIlnt'J' fOI hlS WIfe I h I 1 I I ++++++++I.+
.......++-'-+++++L++.L+++++++++++++
� milch to the commonwealth Nc,lIl) muc I stare
an, sweet n occ"s on.l nnd ObSClv"tlon, whIch eovCl II pellod
" ',-...-. ........
and says Wcll do I If b II I II II IJ olnv"etr"f'o',cles the undelwelght child I" of mSIlY yenrs, dllllll� whIch he tlav- !
you thInk you II b bl t t
1,1 U I 1011 '0 aI'S IUS SOIVII WI , � ...
h l' h
WI e
nbc
0 gc
11 rs declaJ cd, YIeld harvests of pi as· The child who I. overwolght (10 cled extcmilvely, plnce
h1m III pOS1. +
muc or el And they oth lutI' d, PCl'lty Fal Hnd Wille, It IS slgnlfi- per cent or more) Is getting too mucb tlOn to plcnch sermons of
dO unus- +
1Ira�tilY d P • cant:. that fund!; fOl thiS pUI pose a1 (' foo<1 spechtl1y or the Bugurs and uully mtel esttr1� and P1 nctl al nabul"c �
.
atul ay- a alld mn was" tuwk procurabe, nnd more so that they HI e sturches nnd perhaps too ltttle exer The people of tlte C<>Ullty, as well
11'
+£lng about sum very smalt man who burned to SWift account fOl the gen- clse If In addition to the o"orwelgbt, of StatcsboJo, arc uiged to hcal 111mwas traveltng: all OVel the wnld and ernl busllless good he 18 130ft Rnd ,,'bite, there Ie Rlso a I He 1S lemernb red hele by many of
he took lns type!lter "here ever he But most slg-ntficant, Allanta buSl- ���;�:�:C�n�tfer�:le f�o��s a�l�t m,:;�:: ith peopl" who hellld hIm and lns
went to \Vcl1 all I got to say IS thiS n ss men and rnanufaL1.ulels sho\\, chIld needs an abundnnce ot green wl:i'e smg eluting the
levlval SCIVlcea
'r�at If he had of ben '.s stnlllt as IS the plepal.ltlon whIch the rntltoads \egeta"leB, lroBb fruit. leun meat. conducted last spllng nt the
Meth-
10 es let on he wood of let he, walk thereby mnke fOI un evel-mcreasmg "Itb II very small quantity of broad, odlst chUlch. They WIll both
lake
part of the tJmc, volume of tr�Lffic The WUl ycars pot£tlOefi Rnd other starchy foods, Bud part Jfl tbe SeJV1Ce Sunday cvcmng.
Sunday--..Thls afternoon a cupple brought the countl y, ctS a whole, to little or no sugar
or fot. The Sundny rnOl'II111g congl ('C'utlon
of us was over to Janes house to cull realIze what close ohsclvers had long
The child who refule. plain, .ub- WIn be fuvOJcd by a spcCl�11 mUSical
on she and hel' em:zen Witch IS VlSlt,. pelcelve,l-th"t rts tl,'IISPOI� faclh-
.tantlal food and dema.nds sweOlI,:; and �('�cho tcmlcl'cd b MIS, .\ H
•
.'" � fancv food Is the "Iotlm of Imploper
y
ing her, and I held her rna tell her ttcS were bemg outglown bablt. of feeding him Such Cblld Parker
A peclUl anthem by the
JJI\ to fane fOI sum Ice cream and A manY-SI(lcd ploblem It was unci shOUld bo refu8ed nil ftweets, given chon,
anti olhl'1 specHt I mUSIC, prob­
�ake, and then Jane IlSt mc what IS, a ploblem In \\hlch the CUnIC), no food ot any Eort between meals ably,
Will mid much t.o the deilghflul­
shuld shc put On the fonojJraf and 1 the shlppel and the public have com. and only plain food given him nt tneut ness of the c\(lning
el"VICC, ThCl C
sC!d 0 put on ennythlng so she put on mon advantage Elscwlse lI1dUStll ..ll
lime If he re-ruses let him go hungry will not be u uull moment dUllng'
Hom sweet home And we all gnn- and commercial e,,"p,lnslon, Inste3cl
untIl tho next meal tlme elthel �erVlce
Jled & looks at ench anot.hel then we of makmg' fOI the elllichment and
The chrld who demands food be- -=--------------
dJSSldcd to go home & JUSt then we ('conem c heolt.h, It \8 ns.. cl'tctl hele, :;;�I��S��:��16rr���y t�l: �����Il�;Ot;,ro��
scen the Ice Cleam man deliver the will be In the natmc of a d1op31cal ltC lllHy be acilloll) needing food III
f!rcnm And wc went on horne <itseasc either event Ii. slice of plnln dry brenll
Monduy-Mls Gillem wns iuv.ldTlg A;: Atlanta bUSiness men POlllt out,
or tOt1st wil1 relieve the dlscOdlrOlI
about sum poor kids In New vOlk fllrmel, munufuctulcl, merchant and
nnt! will oat encourage the habIt of
wlt.ch dH.ltlent get much to cat 'Vhy he mlhlonall C ActiVities that clustci
IIleclIlg: A giUSB or milk nllll be
she sed these pOOl yuman children nnOll th('lll, all suffet If LI.lnSpoltn-
�Iyell with the brend to the child who
get Jessen 0 al11mol to cat, but Jako 110'1 1,0 not adequate al,,1 effiCIent
18 uncler\\elght
The ch lid who II restless at night,
scd �he wns l'OIlg- thclc He sed how ITf>IIC'C, It IS shown heto, the high who I!rlndH bls teelh in his Hleop, or
f/I1:.0od she like to be a pOOl little Moth ImJ)mt..ancc of the present upbutirhllg' who is peevish 613 n rosult at the 10B8:tnd get. nothmg to eai onlv holes of lrdfTlC facilitIeS by the latll'o.Hls of sleep is sutterlng from intestinal
Tuesday-Bltstms h<ls got a new
I
of the South Such developmeJlt, as
indIgestion due lo Improper foot! Hnd
dog and I fist him whut was Ius 11�\me leadIng echtors hCle pOint out, pm-
bocl hnhltFi or COlting Tble cltUd
and he sed he was gOing to call 11m, tlClihuly Majol John S Cohen, ccl.
should be put on 3 severly pl�t1n ellet
re8trlclc�d 1.0 tho 8im)1lost and moat
Delay 1 sed Haws cum you call him Itot of the Atlanta Joul'nL1I, "should eaAiI" dlgesled foods, the o\onlug
that and he scd becausc he ICcl III uO fostelecl bv cve1y Influencc In moal limited to semi llQuld foO(ls,
.. hlstry that Delay IS dLlIlgClouS und keepmg With t.he public "clfule CCI. cUBtard�, brend aoel milk, nnd tho
so IS that dog lalllly It should not be hllldel cd by
howelR given spectrll attenllon II
.' Wel1sduy-1 mny Be dum but Pu� nec(lless 01 heedless leglsl�ltJoll I.
the difrlculty is Dut overcome tbhi
Stevens Lakes the meddle when he The Jalltonds, along With other
chile! should be taken to a pbysiclau,
t.h I·, J I
fiB he mllY hove an nllment needing
ot ,\ ulom w.tS a yU1lg (lOt, public ubhtlCS, as EdltOI Cohen cleuI- llIodicllI attontlon
'rhll's<1nv-\Vlle Ollt tl avelll1g mn Iy shows, should be 1 cgulated f01" the The child who 1& cross and irritable,
J.Wns slwldll1g pa fOI not stnntlll1J,:! up I common good IS. In hiS OPIIlIOrl, no lazy, listless, nervOU& or hateful neede
'fIaT hiS l1te� on the Public highway 110ngcI debatable,
a (hange of dlot, or htl ia sick i\od
Pa sed Jlssen 11m c the only rltes a 41But leguluiloll, if It wei e to Serve
Doeds lhe attention of a pbY8ioilm
m •.tn w'th a 2st h.lnfle'l fOI cl C,ln be the common g'ood," E(htor Cohen CO"M-
Insteud or punishing tuis cblld fInd
SUI ( ot f;,f-tlllg hIS Funeral I Itt. t.mues, "must be IJlt iJigent, fal_
out what it Js lhat I� wrong with
him The proper food and reg:ulnr
NEW MODEL FORDS
th,Il],lIlg, COllstlucllve" . habits will work wonoer. with a
NOW ON DISPLAY
There Wele Int"uduced In the child'. tendenc)' to bod temper Not
(·ourse of one yeHl, 1921. stutlStlCS only the health, the wetght, the "by
The AI st of t.he new type FOI d C.lI S hCI e show, :ls m.lny
as five hund, cd Bleal and mental developments of
"'hlch recently IlIllvecJ III tillS cIty .lIe and elghtY-CIg-ht I"ecos
of state leg- children (snd lIdulle), but the dloposl
IslutlOn (ouchlnt,. I Lllitonos JIl the
tlon depend. greatly on how and what
now 011 ciI�plHY Lit the show 100m of
UllIte,l St.ate�
a
Amoll" them wele
they are fed,
S W LeWIS, local FOld d ulel b _
The higher radiator, now stAndard
n bIll prohlbltlllg locomotives flom
III nll FOl d types, h.ts blought .1 gell- l'llntl1ng backwlIl d;
a bill pi ohlblt.mg
eral Implovemellt th10ughout the n-
the smokmp: oJ tobncco on tlams, a
tile hne and the new rudl�dOl apiOIl bllJ Pll1SC'llblllg fifty
1l111es a <lay as
t"I..blendmg With slmllcll' aplon effects on
the mJl1unum elistance for the avCl­
"fcndel's glvcs the flont of the CatS n age flCtght car (t.he uvetnge
fot thc
blghly filllshed appeaJ Ullce
count" y as a whole IS twenty·slx
'rhe toullng car shows n decHlctl
miles a (I�ty), a bl]l 'cqu Illllg ratl­
Imploverncnt', haVing a mal e �t1 cam· loads to fellcc 1Tl the
entll e tIght of
]me effect It IS lowel III appemuncc,
a feutlll C uddll1g much to the rtL-
;-tractlvcncss of the slanting wtnrlshlCJd
and onc-mall top
The Ford IUll�tbotJt IS llkcwlse Vt'IY
much 1l11TliOVed and looks mOIC �tUldy
than fomle,ly
,
'fRc coupe IS entll ely new III b8dy
dc:ngn dlld const! uCtlO1l TheJ e IS U
mOle trim extcrlOI .lppealUnce, male.
eomf rtable seatlllg' allange.ment and
• �l'eatcl lugguge C�11 rylllg' cnp.�\clty
1 Flam tno dash thel e IS .1 gl d"eful
swcep 111 U1e cowl to the , uOJator
'fhe doors nrc wule and heaVily sup­
llored A l:ugel compaltment at Ule
teal gives mc) eased 100ln fOl lug·
gage and the new type leal fenclcl 1S
more seCUlc, Vellttlator In the cowl
and n VISOJ' ovel the Windshield �tdd
to the cX'teJ'lOr l:lppealant"c, ntfect­
lUg a h]gh qualIty' aspect.
The higher tudutlor hns gledtly en­
hanced the beauty of the 1"01 d fouI"­
door sedan ThIS cnr, hlghly populur
sincc ItS lJlb oductlon a yCUl ago be­
cause of Its Jow, g'1 accful lInes, now
plesents a plote sturdy Hppcalancc
:r.runy �hel Itttle Implovements
..z�d refincment.., ale notlceablc, m·
l!tudlllg l'cvolvmg type wlJHlow r egu_
latol's fat all doOl wmtlows and a
dome for Illumlllotlllg' the Intcflol',
'rhe new COIS Will be on display at
�;he show looms of S 'V I,ewls fOl
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY
AT THE METHODIST CHURCHSlats' DiarJ/ Feeding The School Child tallulOlackPaste��� ShoePolish
PositiwJ!-I the onlq polish
that witt shine oilU oa·damp
shoes -No disagreeable odor
(Hy Ross Farquhar )
qvAUTY_�
llasthefalgest we in America
_oIe,N.Y.F F o.tloy C""',..., ....
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.
Brooklet, Georgia
Pays highest market prices for Cotton and
Cotton Seed, and all kinds country produce.
Sells merchandise of the highest qual ity at
the lowest price.
('�sept4tc)
·+++++++++++++++++++++++·1-·1.·,-,,···•.•· ...".-1-01.+++++
Solicits your patronage.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140 340
'fifE 'l'RAVEl ,)<;n
1Jonl bUY one ill$ foday
andanolher tomorrow-buy
By "BUGS" BAER
way
One leg1slature, It llppeul s, actual­
ly passed a bIll, stl)lUlntlllg thnt
"whcn .. two trams meet at a crOSSIng,
they both shall stop, alld Iletthel shall
P' oceed unt,; the othel hns passed"
We purloin from the Atlanta Goor
glan the tollow Illg
Conald.)r now Lhe common fly
He travels far nnd Wid€' aod high,
B� travols hete and travel" thore,
And to and fro aDd everywhero
He trnvcla Into bUlcher shops
And luto grocer) storCH be tiroPfl,
In Hewer pipes m1d alleywoys
And vacant ]Ol8 ano dumps be playe,
In livery harms he lll\.ng8 around,
In Junk yurds he Is otten round,
He roums in cars , ..nd movIng van.,
In kitchen HinkEl and garbage caDS,
And then be comeR and wipes hla toot
Upon the ohow that f must eat
FOR VISITOR.
A \Iehghtlul atfall of Wednesday
aftCl noon was � bridge pal ty gl\ en
by M,ss lvrehose Kennedy at the home
of Mr and MI J J E Allderson 111
hono) of MISS Sue Holland, of Macon,
who IS the guest of Mrs NattIe Al-
Ien for seve,.11 duy" Mr Arthur llrl.bnno In hi. "Today"
The guest list Included Mcsdames
column 10 the Atla.nta GoorKlan 8 felt'
Hcn�lce Smlth, Lestet Kcnnedy of I wtiek!! ago sau]
Mett.cl' Bonnw MOl rls DUI'nncc Ken-
"A Hc1entlst r]eclll.ree that }\reveD
'..
'
'r' II N
th e merlicIDe, within ao YQQra, wUl
neely, Emlt Akins. Joe I man, • at· ndd H ye.lrs 10 tlle ave�e Amerl
tie Allen, Arnold Andmson, EdwlIl ca.n lire, ralsmg the average from 5[;
Groover, and MIsses LOlllse Foy. Irma to 69 Do) au reH.hzc how that woulil
Wutel's, Rubye Pm I Ish, EunIce Wa- Jncrcnee wealth and efficiency' For
tels, Eth('1 AnclClson, Isabel Hall, AJ� a man t81lght and
tlained tbe yean
hne ZetteloweJ Venmc Mae Ander· from 66
to 69 should be JJte'8 best
son, Lucilc D�Lonch, Lila Blitch, "AddIng 14 \e.lrs to the a.verage
Ufo
MalY Lee Dekle, Josie AIken, Pennie ;�O��I: o�d�:t�I�:te��m:�n��e:rt ��l1i::
Allell, EdIt), Mae Kennedy, Sue Hol- er), generation Vvlmt would that be
land, Nlt.tl \Voodcock, Sybil Williams, worth to the nullon? Wltat would It
Eltzabeth Blitch, Allme Laullc TUI· be worth to U luUroad if tl could add
nel, A nlllc Brooks GI Jnles, Chu a rourteen yeal fJ
to tbe !lfe of every
Lcek DeLoach, Evelyn \Voods, Mal·
locomotive?"
\\7hat Mr Brls))aUtJ Ela:\ B, In our opln�
Ion Ie true, It Is quite posslble Tbe
ooly thing thnt .Iunds In the WRY Is
slIfticient money put In Ute hnnd! or
our Boarels or Jlealth,
And so, by gllln'
1 Hhv\lt and fry
'The time hall come
To ."at the !ly"
.. �1l�!!N'A1r
6:AlwaysHetter:!
More power. more mileage -
less c&rbon and less expense;, ,
"
, i'�'
POLARIN'E OI�J,
BestforLubricati�n
. '
JOlle UpRlww
A salad COU) se was set verl, after
WhH!il MISS Alhne Zettclower was
given 8. pllze fOI tile highest SCOle at
brIdge.
thc next few day:;. .....�__....,....""",...,,,.,,..._
;;;,==;.;,;;.:-;;,-;..;,__",-"'��=-"'-""-=,,_�=== \ --- ANNOUNCEMENT-:-­
C. W HILLIARD, M. D,
We announce the opening of an of­
fice II) the FIrst NatIOnal Bank. sec­
ond floor, fOr the treatment of .Can­
cer TuberculOSIS, HIgh Blood Pres­
.ur� und all chrOnIC diso8s�s b� Abra­
ham's eJecmc method. Diagnosis a
,peclalty
pRS. BOWEN & M'GINN
, , [II, I \ l
Have you had your typhoid vacclno
thlH Heason 1 If nol now Is the Ume
It 18 tree aDd furnlshod by tbe Slate
Board or HOllith
Prnctlc.:J Jmlltcd to ulseases of the
Eye Ear. Nose alld Throat.
19 Caurthllld Stl eet
STA'fESBGRO. GA
Office Hours 9 tn 12 am. 3 to fi
• p m Sundays by apPollltincnt.
• (Oaugt.fc)
What about your haby' Have you
had It Klven Toxin antltoxfn 7 !1 18 n
8}lJ"C pr"ventlve or dlphther!a qad tbe
ODe trcsllll�nl l"ot8 n llf�qme
BULlt.rdi TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TillS chart dem­onstrates that
you get more quality
for less money when
you b ly Goedyear
I'Irea Goodyearasell
today for 37% le88
than In 1920, 30%
lees than III 1914.
And theu' quality
has been steadily
Improved, th�lr 9U­
penorltl IS beyond
questron ThIS IS a
good time to buy
Coodyears
INOUSIRIAl RtVlEW OF
GfORGIA FOR WtfK
It) d neuri 19 com pie Ion
Maco 1-$ 5000 of ptpc purchased
fOI \ ltCl SC1Vlce cxtCII'l101
Cedartow n-\� o rk <tal ted 011 local
$1 000 000 textile plant fOI United
1tcs } nish ng Cornpar V
Spar tu-Pecan crop IT this counh
largest III ve rs
[onteaum l-Elc(, M1.C gill
installed
Atlllntll-$l25000 hstel to
r-rccted on COl ner of Pryor
Houston st: eets
:!!ylvc"tel-New cheese
may Ito established
State.boro-Methodlst church to
huve lie v $15 000 Sund iy-school
building
Soutbwes], Georgu Mclo: Growers
ASSOCllltlOO reports 615 curs at $205
pel car
1 \\ ch C 0 f tw ent� silo I t I no ruit
ro Ids ,pelBtlllg n stale i-o orts good
FOR LETTERS OF DISM!�SlON
GEORGI �-Bul1och County
).11rlec J aU::th uardiun of Mrs
F[ nrue llnd\ Parrish hav Ilg' ippl cd
f H dismiss 0 1 "rom sa d Jr u diar sh P
notice IS hereby given lh It sa d np
plICI1II011 WI�I be I mud at my office
Itn the f11�l MOil I rv lH Octobm t02d.
1 his September 4 I �%3
S L MOORE Old narv
---FOR DISMISSION--­
GElORG I"-Bulloch County
C VI' Lee adruinist ator of the
estate of .Iallle E Leo dccc lsed
h IVlnK applied for diem ssion fl0111
su d idminst-u Ion notice 19 hovehy
gIven that sa d apulicutioa WIll be
hell I d "t my ofllee on the fb.t Man
d IY 111 Octo bel 1923
Th,s September 4 1923
S L MOORE 01 IU!!IlY
--FORYEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs N unev J ones WIdow of H S
Jones hUVlIIJr anplicd for a yell S
SUPJ10lt fOI herself and t,\o m nOI
children from the estate of her de
ceusod husb LOd notice "Is hurobz J.l:JV
011 thut snid appllcal!iol W II be heard
f r my oftlcc 01\ the {HOC Monday 11'1
October 1920
This September fi l!) 'In
S L MOOF E 0 dll10lS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
(EORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Kennedy J!U II I all for Nellie
Kennc Il Myrt ce Kennedy K ithk CI
Kenncdv 11 d Dalton Kcnne iy huv
lIlg IPllhcd for leave to sell COl tm"n
c d �9W to bclonglllg t.o tfilll w::u tis
ot co IS hereb; g \ ell lhnt S lid �I'
pi C lt on \\ II be Ite I II b my omee
on lhe fll.t Monday In Octobel 1023
11118 Seplcllbel 5 1923
S J MOORE 0 d n� y
---FOR LEAVE TO SELL
-
GEORC I �-BlIllo"h COflnty
1\[1"8 LILT!. e Barnes �LUli dt \0 for
hel mlllor ch,ldlen Molba BaInes
Mudge B III Co Ellz lhoth Bm nes and
Dcmp�cy B 1I1l"S h:.lV1l1' uppllcfl for
lcave to sell CCI tam I cal estate bt!
lonn'lllg to slid v mdo;- notl('e lS hClC
b; g1\ en lhut saId aophcnLlOn w 11 be
hemel �, my oftlce on lhe lirot lIon
d IY 111 Octobel 1923
1 hIS September 5 1923
S L �100RE O,d nl17
--FOR LEAVE TO SELL
--
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A E lemples ldm mstlatol of
tho ""tate of D W Jones dece 13ed
hOVll g applied fOI lea\ e to sell CCI
to n land, bcloTlJ!' 'g to saId eslate
IOttee lS het .by gIven thut sald nil
pheatlOn \\111 be hemd at my office 011
the filst Monda; In October 1923
Th,s Septembel 4 1923
S L MOORE 0, dlnal Y
-roR LEAVE TOSELL-­
GElORGIA.-Bulloch County
\\ F '" yal!t adnl1ll1str ,to. 0.( tI e
estate of Mrs MfIlY E \\ yott de
ce 150(1 hnvlIlg applied for leave to
sell certam lmds belonging' to su d
estate not,ce IS heleby gI'en thaJ;
sId applIe It on "III be heard .... my
nlhce on the first Mont!av III Oetobel
1923
ThIS Sephcmber 4 1923
S L MOORE 01 Imary
A, r."ncl o!!QT 5.,1) ee Stat 0"
D�"lt!,.. Ulotl ,'10.; 1 and r .. Dn
c"e,.�d�: � 7:eWb<::Si,t!l;'it
\Ve"thr,. 7 en I an" ,gcll:
thon !.IV w tl ,'nn.Ja,d
Coodyoeur 54: I) c.
Dlos Automoti.c Com"..,.
Slate.boro (i,.
ired. proper tv as
site lot proposed new temple
1 I 0- 40 000 of farm P1( duct
I I�"eu rom hei c In Jut)'
ILlb",lon-Geol gl I G run to
POI ut on Lo dou le capaoity and em
ploy 290 moi e rcn
Atluntn-c-New $000000 g1110 high
school to be consti ucted
Nownun-c-New $21 000
bu lding to be elected 01 Greenville
Htl cct
M Icon-Pia Il for new $600 000
c ty uu Iitorium being' considered
Wuycro9::;- New concreto blUlg('
0\ CI Sat 11\ rivet unde-r con tt uction
Nrwnnn-$50 000 to he expei le I
ON new presbyterian ell rch
Columbus-s-New h gh Acl 001
posed
Eluellon-\\ ark on overbead
tabuc('o
upene I at thIS place
Rookmat t-BUIld I g boom m prog
..1any a SlatesborQ Reader \VIH Feel
Grateful for Th s In.folmat on
11 yo l! back g1\ es out
Becomes lume ,\eal or uchmg
If 1111nury troubles set 11
1 erh lPb yOUl kldIH!)s arc m a bull
�a�
U08n s Kldl e; PtiLs ale for weak
k,dneys
Local €\ u.lence PIO\"eS their meut
Mrs J J thompson 121 south Col
ego streel Statesboro says I can
leeommol d DODlnl, Kldn.,. PIlls 1
l11U an attacl, of kIdney trouble and
oull hardly get uroUl d rlw,e was
n severe throbbmg th,ough the small
r my back a ld my feet bloated bad
ly I �llffcrcd from SC\ el e pamR 111
he back of my l<ead I used P�lIn s
K II"� P,lls gettmg Ill; supply at
he Bulloch DlUg Co and they soon
rId me of tke tl ouL e
PIl.e GOc fit all dealels Don t
Imply ask fOI a kldnev I emedy-got
Joan s K,dl ev P lis-the same that
1lts Thompson had Fost... 1111burn
Co Mfrs Buffalo N Y (4)
GEOltGIA-Bulloeh County
B D Blitch ",d J H Blitch ex­
ecutors of the WIll of Bes",e 14:
BlItch deceased ha\ lDg �pp1ted foe
Ie Ive to sell celta n lInd. belong1l11{
co saId deceaseu not.ce IS hel'�r
1:"ell that saHj applIcatIOn will be
heat d at my olhce on tho first )io.­
day 111 Octobel 1923
TI11s Sel,tembm 4 U23
S L MOORE O,dln HY
re 10 thlQ \ ICllllt)
Alban)-New CloamCI-Y fllant t.o
open t till' place
rl .,,-Ne\\ $1[ oeD sd 001 blllid
Ing plllnned
Jul e to-Mol11oe eou lt� banks Ie
POlt g CQ.t lInplO1'Cment IT busHlcss
81�uatlOn.B
Co, n�tan-F1re ascapell lo be In
stalleal on school bWlldlng
Toccoa-Toccoa cotton mll1::; pm
chased for $200000
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
Gi:ORGIA-Bulloeb County
Mrs Mary E Newman hav1l1" "l>­
pi cd for n yem s su PPon f,om the
est"te of hel deceased Jos.e Newma.
not,ce 18 hereby g'lVor thub Bald ap-
1,lteutlOn \\111 be helll II at my offioe
01 the fil st Mond IV n Octobel t92a
Th.s September 4 1923 ""rS L MOORE O,dlnaw,
For Letter. of Adm•••drahon
GI!;ORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mary P_ nn TIe, haVIng Bllphe4
fOl pe..,l1a.nent leltels of adrrul11*"
tlOn upon t.he c::.t LtC or J D ller,
late af saId counlY deceased nohc.
tS hel eby "ven that SUlci appl!e"tlOal ..
'\111 be heard at mv oftlce on the Ii"".
Monday n October ]92" ' ....
TIllS Septombet 4 19� g ...
S L MOORE 0ld111ary
l)n\\soll-1 wo new gms
erected n thl::o! county
CullOllen - Planmg mIll cannelt)
75000 fcc ,lllly compleled
1 homaston-New plBl11ng plants
mstnlled �o manufacture roofing and
other dressecl lumber
Moultrle-Moultl Ie
FARMS FOR SALE
Thomasville
Two Ole hOI se farms £01' sale For
rut ther 111 fOJ mnbon call .1 Wll�
C A RICHARDSO
Rt 2 Blooklet Ga
BE SURE TO SEE OUR LATEST ARRIVALS IN SPORT
AND DRESS FALL MILLINERY THE QUALITY,
STYLE AND PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU
Extra Special
1000 YARDS 20c CHAMBRAY 10c Yard
(Llllllt 10 yalds to a customI)
of ThiS bal gam" ill be sold only to those \\ hose pm chase
of other goods amounts to $1 00 01 mOle
LADIES!
LADIES GINGHAM AND
PERCALE DRESSES
Mude of extl a good mat-
1111 1 ck rack tllmmoi
These are espcclUlIy attIae
tl\e numbels for stlc t 0
hO\lse ,\ ea.r
EBIRA SPECIAL gAe
EXTRA SPECIAL I
104 PEPPERELL
SHEETING
Full 90 mches WId.
FRIDAY SNIURADY and
MONDAY 49c Vd
(Luntt 10 yds to cu.tomol)
EXTRA SPECIAL!
TINWARE
17 �Un1 t DIsh Pan. 25c
2 qua. t buckats 160
6 quart mIlk P�l1S 20c
8 mch Fry p�"S 160
ATTENTION MEN
DRESS SHIRTS
PCl cales Engltslt Broad
cloth Madlas nnd Kl11g Sat
111 Sh,rts Pnces flom-
�8c to $295
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 "eIght denIm fast
mcllgo dye, best work­
mallshlp Extra Talue
$149 PaIr
Once more have vve proven the theory that the gen­
eral public know and appreciate good values.
EVERYBODY'S SALE
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good rade chelVlOt, full
cut Extra value
73c Each
Has been gOtng strong for nearly two weeks and each succeedmg day pro­
duces new merchandIse at astoDlshtngly low pnces Here are some of the
speclal offell ng for the C [Illng week
CHILDREN S HIGH
GRADE GINGHAM
SCHOOL DRESSES
Maele of bes, qu ,lIty mate
nuls The styles and 1\ Ol-le
mal1sh p 01 C faultless
EXTRA ,PECI\L $115
EXTRA SPECIAL I
HIGH GRADE PAJAMA
CHECKS AND STRIPES
Full 36 111'" \\lue a W6fi
dc·dul vllue at 19. Yel
CROCKERY SPECIALS
Gold Bal d decol ated C, po
al d Sallcel. set $119
Gold Band DlIlnel Plates to
match set $1 19
EXTRA SPECIALS I
HOUSE WARES
Wmdow SluJes 4ge
Cut GI,s. III Tea GlaSies
Sot 98e
Ice Teu Gbases fl,e pol
1st ed per set '(9c
GIMs \� ato Pllobero ",qc
This ]s truly EVERYBODY'S SALE a It eem that everybody who comes to our store appreciates the won­
derful values to be obtained and demon trate that fact by purchasing liberally. Come and get your share
of the mGmey savmgs made pOS Ible by thI ale
SOMETHING NEW!98c - PARASOLS - 98c Dry Goods LADIES AND MISSES WOOL
SUMMER SWEATERS
17-19-21 West
Main Street
TAFFETA AND SILK GLORIA
Yd Wide best grade Percale 20c
32 In extra good Gmgham 19c
rd Wide best grade Bleachmg__ 17c
32 In Sea Island, ,ood grade__llc
Mattress TiCk, good grade 1Sc
Blue Denim heavy grade 29c
Organdy Ml mches Wide 19c
Imported "Tissue Gmgham Age
Ratme all popular shades A9c
Table Damask 39c
Cetton Crepe beautiful quality 29c
E\erfast Shantoone SUiting 59c
PARASOI-S An extl emely populnl numQCl at thIS i me
Come CUlly If yOUl wat t to shale It tlHs
extl U spcCI!ll value ns tthc q lantlty IS hm
Ited
1 his IS an Item thal wa offe, ed as a spec".ll
.everal montR, ago and we were sold oUl
the firit day We have just receIved a ne ..
SUPI.ly of these goods and for adverti811lg
[,urposes or.ly., we arc olfenng them at--
Now Only $1.25
NEW SHEET MUSIC
JUBt at ll'!'Cd all the latest Bloodway 1ti1;3
arc now on dIsplay at OUr Ito( e
98e Each
Closing out our entire line of
Men's and WOlnen's Shoes
AT AND BELOW COST
CRESCENT STORES STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
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A
A uDlversal custom
fter that benehts every·
E bodywry Aids digestion.
Meal C)taanses Ihe teeth,
� soolhes Ihe throat
WRlGLEYS
ADMIN IS rRATOR S SALE
GEORGI A.-Bulloch Counly
Agreeably to an 01 del of the court
of old111l11Y of satd county granted
at the eptembCl telm 1923 the un
,derslgned us adnunJistlator of the
.state oj C S Nes nIth cleecaseu will
Rell berol e the COUl t hou:)c door In
Statesboro Ga on lhe mst Tuesuay
111 Octobel 1U23 \\ Ithl1l the legal
hOUIS of sale the followtng plopel1y
bclongl1lg to s I U eslllte to WIt
T\lo CCl tr.m tU1CL.. or PUI ccl� of
I HId Sllu .lte IYlI g Incl betng 111 the
1803, d G M dl tllCt saId COtlHty
IleRcI be I as follo\ S
J ract No [-Contamtng 37',
acres mOl e 01 less boundC� IOrth
Iov l111ds of G \ La" 10 "eSt b; l111ds
of Coy S Neslll Ih south by Innds of
P M ITo Iges al d "est by lunus of
A L DeLonch and J J E Anderson
Tl act No 2- onta 11Itl.cr 60 n(."tc�
mOl e 01 less boun(1 d nQrth and
east by Innds of F �l SmIth south
by 1111(ls of Della Andel,on aIllI ,e't
by Innds of (I lct No 1 of eslate
k,.ds
Terms ensh
jOr titles or d I cvenuc !3tumps
rh,s Selltembm 5 [923
J E ANDERSON
FOR SALE
My home place ncar Arcola 60
acres In trnct, 3. acres under culti
vation ,;ood ,1\ ellinz 81 d outbuild
In� two miles frum railroad on
rural route dally mutt telephone
Itne Also JO h ad cattle 18 head
hogs i\¥o hOt SC'S two bag-gles and
one W Igon W,ll sell at a bll1gam
M E JACKSON
(6sep2l�) Blook�tya ��2_
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Caul ty
WJ1I be soil on the filst Tuesday
111 OctobCl nexl a, the court house
door In sllnl county \\ It.hlll the legal
hour. of s ,Ie to lhe IlIghest. bIdder
for cash the followl1lg descl1bed
PlOp rty lo Wlt
That cel1am lract 0' parcel of
land 10 the 46lh G M dlstnct Bul
loch eount.y GOOlgl8 contlllnmg 120
acres mOl ( or 10ss bounded nOlth
and nOI th"e l I Y I.ntls o[ estale of
H A Lee east by lunda of Joe Pur
Ish a11( W<Rt by I.,d. ot C J Hntt
md estllo of R A Lee
aid IWIHI lev cd on ns the P10POI
ty o[ Illo JessIe L R,bb to satIsfy
an cXecnilOIl (10m tho e ty court or
J\lllh.:n Je lklllB COHl1ty II fnvot of
DI Stu II t. H RobCl ts ngulnot MIS
JuSSlC L R.bb
WI lttell no-lice g Vcn derendnnt
AS Jt:qulfcd.1Y lu\\
Th,s the 4th ullY of Seplembel
1n3
Extra Special
1000 EXTRA BATH TOWELS. REGULAR 35<:. GRADE
19c each
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
Agreeably to un olde. of the COUlt
oj 01 umal y gl anted aL lhe Oclober
1922 tclm of suld COUlt the undel
SlgT cd us ndm ntstrHtol of th estaie
of John A NeVIls tleceased WIll sdl
before the COUlt house door In :state,
bOlO G 1 on Ihe first Tuesday m Oc
lobm 1923 ",tJ In the legal hours
at sale lhe follo'\lng descllbed !lIOP
CI ty belol g ng to smd eslale to \ t
That celtlul bact. or palcel of
lInd s tunte Iy n� and bel11g III the
45th G M J,st, et Bulloch COlUlty
conin n ngo 155 om cs mOl c or lees
bOll Hied nOI th by Ilnds of Lmton
WIliams 1I d W II Blllnnell enst by
In Id� of J S Rlgp-. Anu 'I L 'Moore
sOlllh by Ilmls o[ DI H II Oll,ff
and 01 the weSt by lunds of Lmton
WIlliams
The abo\ e \\111 be sold 111 two sep
amte l"cts a plat oC \Vh ch \\111 be
shown on <lute of sale
Also 01e certom house Rnd lot
faCll g e ,st 110 fect on College street
m Ihe cIty of St,tesbolo GI run
nmg buck 210 feet bemg bOH lded
nOI th by I ",ds of Mr$ J W Flynl
east by Colle)!;c Stl eet soulh by alle�
\\ CSt by lat ds of M s J W DeI a Ich
1 ermS of sale w II �e mUllo kl own
on dllY of sale
Th,s Seplembel 4 1'123
CHAS L NBVILS
(Gscp4te)
POWER OF SALE
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COLli ty
W,ll be sold on the fi, st Tuesday
In Odober J n23 at public outel y
before the COlli t house dOOl In 9Hld
county w thin t.he It'g'nl haUlS of sale
to the hll::hcst bl Itler fOl cash all
lloat celt:UA tl aCt 01 pHrcel of land
SItu It(l lyml! un,1 being to tlae coun
1y of Bulloch state of Geolg,
120Dth G U rh8tl ct the,eof con
tlllTllng- sevenleen lIld one bnlf
(171Al) UCles 1110lC OJ less accordIng
t 1I plUl made by 1 ID Rush1l g C
S 1 ec.rded II ucell recol d No 62
page 381 clel k s otllee Bulloch coun
rt.y Geol g a tnd bC11I!l' lot No 8 III
lhe ltVIS. III of the Chulles P, eatonus
estale ..",I bounded a, follows On
nOTlh"e..t IJY lot No 7 of saId ,bvls
JOI1 HOW owned by Ahee Pree-tonus
nOl1beast by MOO1e public load
souUleast \ty Lot Ne 9 of spld .ub
r1,v,sl0n 110W owned by MI s W D
Dav," nn,l southwest by lands of
Blooks SorrloT
SaId ploperty levICd on as the
prol.erty of I C Prectorlus to satis­
fy all executIon Issued from the cIty
COllot of Statesboro m favor of Swift
& Comp my lhe saId prnperty bemg
In tho possess.o" oj the suld J C
Pr�e;l�rll':h day of September 1023
B I IfALLARD SherIff
GEORGIA-Bull "h CounbY
U ndel and by VI rtue oj the
of sale contained I H deed it,) r-ccntc
Liebt "'xecut f I) F B G �bon t.t
M,s I V EmmIt on In" lOth d IY
of Decembel lUll! 1l1<1 I ceoHI I 111
the office of lhe clerk of Bulloch
superIor .ourt 111 deed book No �4
puJ,(Os 511 42 lind whIch S3lOi deed lo
seeul e debt wus tlan"fened by sald
MI'!: IJ V Ell1!' lit to the Bonk of
Statesboro tQl':cthcr Wltl! her tnter
cd to the I I1d desel bed III �a ( d cd
to seeNrc s�lId transfer helng of 1 CC
Old tn the office of the clelk of Bul
loch .upet 101 cuurb In deed took No
C,2 pnge 208 tJ,e dllte of the same
be11 g A Ulotust 9lh 1920 the under
SIgned !:lank of Stutesbolo the pres
enb ownel and holde, of s, d deou
to secul e debt WIll sell nt p..bllc sale
to the hIghest blude' for cash be
fOle the COUI'{; 011se door of Bt lloeh
eounlY Geolgla ,lUring l.he legal
hUIII s of s lie on lhe fi'5t Tuesday 10
Octobm 1923 the S Ime bemg the
I egular t,mo place an,l day fOl ahc-r
Ilf. sllies the followmg descnbed
J oal estate embracer.! In stud ReClHI
Iy deed to wit
All th it CCI tam tl ac, or parcel of
land sltunte h 11 g ami bel11� III >he
48th G M d,st, ct of Bulloch C01111
ty Gcor�1U contulIllt g :forty SlX
(46) nct os mOl c 0 le�t! bounuen
n01 th by lunels of Ed Morns and Ill,.
Cathell Ie F a I W,lklnSOQ east by
land. of H E M,llon and D B
Fl 111kl n so"th by lands of Dan
Qunttlebaum nlld J A Lu dsay l'Ild
west by lanels o( J A Lindsey and
EdD��,:j': havll1g been made m lhe
payment of the pllncI�"1 �vlle des
cr beu 111 "md deed 10 see'ftc debt to
satd MIS L V Emmllt and now held
by the I1nderSlgrled f,. the Pl tncl""l
sum of $600 00 and $2800 mlelest
to clate of sale
A deed vnll be m ,de to the llur
chasel of saId land U1\del the JIOwer
of sale cont..'1lflcd 111 enId deed to S(
eU;�e.���t of oale cash pl1rcn<lser
paymg (01 btle and levenue �tar!1PS
BANK OF STAtESBORO
By S C Groove, P, cSlclCllt
J 0 Johnslon Cnsh,er
'4
(LC)
ADMIN ISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cour>ty
Agr'eoobly t, an o1(ler of the eour,
of OIdW41ry of SHld coun., the un
ciCr81gncn as nrimmlstrmtOr of the es
llllte of J A Wynn deceased WIll
�(C1I berote the Cotllt h.m�e door 10
Sll1teHbolo G. on the first 1u<lSday
In Qelobm J 923 wIlh n tho legal
'lours of ."Ie the [OIlO""lg tlescubed
propel y belon�l'TI)! to sUld (.<stu'te
.,lulle lymp' a.d bellll( 111 the l71GtIh
G M d "'-riot of s"ld county to \\ It
T let No 1- rhal CCllall It IlC t
I)t' pUlcel .r Ian I eOntumlng 56 G
acreS mOre or less bounded nort.
hy lands of D II lie d,IX e 1st by
lunuB of J A Wynn eslate BOOth by
the l400re pubhc road and west by
lantls of T 0 Wyr111
Tract Nil 2-Contutnlng u6 ,,"Cl es
more 01 Ie"" bounded Morth by land.
of J A BI mlln aNd B E $mltb
e�st "ad Kouth by lands of J �
Wywn ... tnte nn� west by lands oi
J A Branan
leflIlll WIll be made known on day
",r ",,10
TIl 8 1I"1J.t�mbec 5th 1923
_____-=r.!...�N A�m_!__
I\!.OTICE
10 '1ho He r. at haw of J H Rushing
Deeenset! of SaId Co_nly
You 11 c herebv notlfted that 1
sknll appl} to the ord1l111I'Y oof BuUoell
connty GeorgIa on Monday Octo"el
lst 1923 It lhe ordm";)' s office m
t;ald counrLy at Statesboro Georf�'I»,
It 10 a clock a m fer an orde, re
,>Ulr ng Ml'>1 J H n,,,.h1l1g executrtx
of the la.t WIll anc! testllmellt of J
GEORGIA-Bulloch COQnty IT Rusnr"l: riecea,ed of sa d COUMty
I WIll sell at publIC outc<y to tt.e a execute {.tllca to a Cfrltaln
tInct of
hIghest blddeI f91 cllsh befol e ihe lInt! loealeu 111 lhe 1761"1
G M UIS
conrt house dool 111 Statesboro Gear ll,el of l111ttnall county
GeOlg a III
fi T dOt bel nccoldaNce wlt.h the tClms of 1 cerg a on lhe rst ues U; ID C 0
lam l)ond jor tItles on sa,,1 tl act oflU23 WI till 11 the leg II hou"s of
luncl executed by J H Ru"hmg tosRle the follow1l1ll' descnhad llIrOTIC,-lV
"1. R C Sikes .ald bond fa, tItle.leved 011 UIlflcl 11 mOl tgage fi fa JS lU d b
sued from the cIty CO�lt ot Sllle" IlIled December
4th 1918 an elOK
boro 111 fllVlH of l1 J M"Elveen of lecold tn the
office of the clelk of
agalfl.t B ( Lass'""r leVIed on Ifll tne oopcllor C'OlIIt
of Taltnu.H c<>unty
the �Iope.ly of B C L_etet to (,cOl gla '" dr-ed
book JlI page
\\ It 3�1 SaId tHw� to
be exeeJtod to
Cilne one horse lIaclmejl'w"gon one M,.s LeD1l E ('1\ C) S,kes
Sumnlel. Bl<lllel'<\'llle buggy ene Tbi. �ep=eLJ:A 1:2�T ES
limo Oorl1lsh 1I1ak� I k D" Ptl! !lB_Y, ofJ:!,mt�!U".Jler 1923 :By DonlCl arrence"
'W' T;'1t��RD Shiltl. HOI Att&mey. n, Law
The Best Ambulance Service
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THiS WORl{, OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQU[P­
MEN'!' AND OUR SKlLL IN USING IT
Then. too. our Ambulance Service i& rapid
and rehable All you have to do 1& to c:all at
any bme--day or nlght--and we will be on our
way before you turn away from the phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phone 467, night,
465-It might be well for you to memorize
til e numbers
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
Burney & Olliff
-"ay Phone FUNERAL HOME NIght Phon.
467 J A Burney, Funeral Dt.rec:tor 465
Mra. J H Alderman, Lady AUlitant.
Purse & Lawton
(ESTABLISHED 1907)
FactorsCotton
Savannah, Georgia
PROMPTLIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS
ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS GIVEN US.
BEST MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED QUICK
SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS SHIP US YOUR
COTTON WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Battey CD. Company
Savannah. GeorgIa
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON
II
,SHIPMENTS
E:X;PERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
VAR'lE'l'IEB STAPLE CO'ITON
llberal AdYance& and Terms on an Unhnuted AmoUDt
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold.
BONDED W,4REHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED
IF PREFERRED.
IZ3a!lg2mo)
if++++++++++++++++++++++++�+
When YOlJ,canobtain
the many important
advantages of Wil­
lardThl1eadedRubber
e'I
lation for !..tJl�.J
�go(}d
is there for
buying any battery
less satisfactory?
The name Willard 18 nenf put 011
any battery but a GOOD battery No
matter whIch one of the varIous types
of Willard Battenes you may buy, no
matter what the pnce you pay, you can
count on reliable battery performanc:o.
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B H. Ramsey and son, after spend- A mu rriagu of cordial IlltCICSt was I,
In!; a few day" WIth Mrs. T H. Wn- that of Mrs. Allie Waters and Ml
and cheap flour. The big difference is in, tcrs, left Tuesday fOI Trenton, Tcnn., Harley T Jones, which \\'5 SOlemn-Ithe la ter cost of poor flour-in bad results to visit; hIS mother before returning 'cd Wednesday nPtel'l1oon at the'and wasted material. The best really cosh' to Athens.' horne of Judge and Mrs E D Hol-
I iss after all. Ask your grocer. I P H Snnmons, of Raleigh. N C, land, on Glady street 'Judge 1'101'1" has returned to his bUSIBCSH after I nd performed the simple but 1111-
Goff Grocery Company
spendlllg several days with hIS pal- prssrve ceremony In the presence oflents, 01. and MIS If. F. SIIHntO'1S, at only :I. fc\ Intimate (rlend!;
Wholesalers Statesboro.
Brooklet.
_ _ _
Mr;. Waters wore a becomiuq f.llli
MIS ,J B Lee entortaind with LI'
model of navy flnt crepe with dC'CCS�,
sp�Il,I-lhe-day party Wedlll'sriay Her
SOl lOS to mat"h� ••
g'u(!sls \\CIC Mfs \V A ClllVI'S, of
I
-----------.-----------:----------:1
New YOlk CIty, Mrs Edwald Be"t, 0
FOR MISS KENNEDY.. I
I II
olumbus, MIS i\1Hg�le GcrulIle:lu,
A pletty socI.11 C\',ent oE l'rlllolY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL of Savu11ThLh,
1\11. and MIS J 0 Lce C\'Clltnr,-
was the childs costume PCl1ty�
- I llnd chll,lIen, Mrs IV B. ,Johnson a!ld I !,'VC!I bv ,tISS Ruhy" Pal'I'IRh �n hOllOI',
..-������������������������������� I f�lmll:\ DOlolhy Glmlls nnt! 'Mul r..l-1
of her" !';Ilol, i\Il.!ls l\IC'll'oSC hennelly,'
-: ret Best 10f
Reglstel I
SLI· Children's S'LtmCS \\llIC engap:od 111,
WHILE·AWAY CLUB, alld cvel'y dotall was In keeplIlg wIth
M1', J 0 Lee entc'rtnll1ed lhe (he child Idea
IVIIlI,'-AlI'llY Club Satulday aftel'lloon MISS Elizabeth Bhtch was awalll'd
111111111111
A FEW CE'NTS
is the difference in lint cost between
WATERS-JONES.
Sam FI unklln has 1 cturucd to At.
lanta af er- spending he wcc k-e d
with his P'" cnts, M I and Mrs D B
Fr-at.kl!n
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The Epworth League cxtelHhj. to
everybody (age limit, 60 and over)
a cal dial invitatton to mec; 1.\ th us
c\ cry Monday everung at b o'colck
. special program IS p lann d for thus
Monday cv erung by <the econd de-
uperintendent, l\h�s MIl·
burn 'hal}>L An especial iuvitution
IS cxtunded to lhe teHchc!S of the
1111�'h School unrl the F,I"St. District
& M School
. . .
Mr and Mrs Penton
child r en have I ctur ned to FlO! once,
S C, a ftl'r a VISll to home folks hCI e
and at Swninsboro.
MISS lUI tha Cheely, of Suvannuh
has returnorl to her hom' af or a
vlsit of several weeks With MISS Co­
rrue Simmons, at Brooklet.
BLISH MILLING CO,
Seymour, I dIalla.
START THE CHILDREN OFF RIGHT.
flT THEM UP WlTH-
Buster Brown Shoes
REAL SHOB OF REAL MERIT.
Sold Exclusively by
School Days Are Here
J. B. Lee was n V1SltOl' In MIllen 101m FI anklill Rpent Friday In
)10nday.
• • • I
vannnh,
]\Hss Be$sle Hutchinson IS spcIHilng! P ICy A\'Clltt h\rcnL Sulmd.lY In
the week 111 Savnnnall. 'avunnuh.
1\1188 Fny Locl...lull t, of Macon, I�
yiSltillg Mlts ClaudIa Cone
T A Joncs, of Suval1lluh, was �I
visit01 III tbe city dlllmg t he week
. .
MISS Nllla StubhH left Satlll'duy fo!,
LaG rRnge, witelo she goes to t.cach
. . .
]\hs A .llilger, of Savunnah, IS VIS­
iill1g hOI SIStCl, MIS MOlgun \\lutels
. . .
�1188 M"IY Lou Jacl,son has le­
tUl ned (, om a VISit to relatives In
Valdosta
. .
Max Baurnlll1d h,ls l"ctulllf'd from
a ten-days' st.uy In N '\'1 YOI k and
Bn1Umol' -....;:...... .... ...
.....
'Mal \'1 11 Andelson, of Juck�onvll1c,
Fin., Rpenl the wcek·cnd With fllcnds
in th clly.
MIS8 Stelin Stl(!ct. of Saval1nnh, IG
ViSlllllg �iJ "",I MI" C, C. OlluJ:h­
try at RegIster
Mr nnd MI". D C Smith ale I av­
,ing tOl..lay 1'01 U VISit of scvClal'luys
,in Noriolk, V,I
MISS Alma nlason has retul'ned to
'bel home 111 Lyons HCW' n VISIt to
: 1t1lsti Hl1:!el Johnson
, ?ll1ss Lcna '\VllItc hus rctul11Cd from
• R Visit of'�sevClal days With her blo·
'thel III Colu[9blll, S. C.
I , •••
�fU3S Lenu S-c.1I Bn,�nen will leave
Sa�lll'duy.fo) PCll'y"Gn., whclo she
WIll Leach In the hIgh school
. . .
MIS,1\o1 B Neuse and chlldIcn have
retulllcd
hO�C
a'fter vl3ltmglMl's. R
W, M,U·tlll I t Be�ufol d" S. ,c.'
. �. . .
MIsses Id llo �nd MattI' Lee BI HI_
nen nllu MI s Mrl tiel SImmons SPFnt
Mondn� IIll a�nnllah and, TYQ eol
. . .
IvIlss Wilma \VHtels hns Ictulnccl
to ColumbIa, "" ,G, ��ter a f""� tOI
her parents;- 11 and 'Mrs Mdl'gan
Wuters,
'1 ' • •• \ "J
MIsses Ella ]\fae, Wilhe' Belf and
Lloyd J ohnsoV h�ve I etUl ned to Val­
do"ta after-'a viSIt. to lelnt",e" In
Statesboro.
�hss Ncli:�� '�rul�l B'Tr3�tnen 'h�s� t��
turned from summer school at UI1I�
ver.ILy Qf deo\-�� ,and a we<:_kls stay
in Atlanta,'
.It h(ll home on SdvHllnah uvenue the prize 1'01 the best gl1'l'S c stumc,
John Brnnlley spent \VQdnesdn� 111 Seven tobles welO all"lIng-ed fOl PlO- '\vl11le Ble07.) "VlIln won the 1)It7.0 fOJ
Rocky FOld glcsslve I'ook the boy's cos ume
Mlds Lllc)' �fae RUS�lIn!! spent lh, MRS BRA:N�� HOSTESS. FIfty guests
weI' Il",ted.
wcek�el1d In luxton.
Jones Sl-lQes Co.
PHONE 395 STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Dan Gould alld MI'S J,lIncs
Mrs Shclton Br,mnell, of MiI/OI'd, Gould wele ViSltOl"S In Savannah last
�N .1., IS VISltlllg Jutlgoe and Mrs. J SUllday
,F Brunnen.
: 666 quickly relieves Constipa­
. tion, BiI'ioulinless, Headaches,
'Colds and Lagrippe.
,
JIllss M(ldled DOlln�lson loft MOIl- Miss Nellte
AverItt loft Satulday
•
day for Rockm�llt, Ga., whcle she 18
fo) F'Llzg'cInld, where she gocs to
,
to t'euch m the hIgh soh001 ,
each III the 11Igh schol.
L q�or"le, f'l'r'p)l, of Sylva""I, spentS�tlday ... nd l\{onda� WIth hIS plllent>\,
• • •
Mr and ('irs 1'1 S' PI"TISh
···f'8. V " n:IFn'e\·t all(l il.'l· l,,'tl:'\'
,. • '. \
.., WI '" ... 10 .l\'frs \l\f�Tgg'ie' d'crardeau and Mrs
SOli, VIrgIl, Jr., have returneu to Ma- W A Graves and MISS Dorothy
con after l! J VIsIt to Mesdames O"n Graves e;l�nti Thulsllay ill' SWaIT1S- FOR VISITORS.
and James Go"ulrl.. ." boro A ptetty SOCial afTuit of \Vedncs.
1\lr� C. (} n.:nlz�try' hflS leturned Mlssds' Lojs
� nn;l Mil,lted Cwusd, day aftetnoon wns when. Miss Lena
to her home at ){pglster after a VISIt of COl dele, spent last week-end WIth
Bell 'Blannen deltghtfully ent I'tHllled
of scvelal weeks With 11«;':1, fat1hcl', 'rV tthqlr parents, Elde'J1 and MIS. 'V H
1I� hOIlOI of 1\h's Shelton Brannen, of
C, Stl cet, nt Jesup
•.
- 'Clo�se - • -
-
I
Milford, N J, and M,ss Fa)' Lockl)al t
• * of -Macon Quantlllcl'i of pot plants
MIS:; LOIS ChanceJ _oI W\IYllCsbolO, J\;lIss Ailee Kathtlll(, L:..nlel has IC� decol'atecl the porcil whcle fOUl tahlc�
has Jetulned tolber hqlTIe �lft..c� sp-'nd� tUlned,l.o hel home aCter sending Scv. wete 8nung.u f01" blldgc Aftel thr
jng seveIal da?,s WI h MISS ,COriIlC c\ ..ll (lays WIth hel gl;tndpHlents, 01 games n dohclOllS salcld course
wns
SImmons, at BI'OO�,lct ..lIld .l\lro!? H, F SI,mmolls, at Blooklet SOl ved
.. .
Hurtstitchingl.and PI..Cotlllg; two ma- 'POl ltbel'sl advances, s11erutl atten�
TACKY PARTY
ehineil'Bwi(kle Bun,dldP"U lOW.
FIrst Na
tlon to weights find glades, Qlll�k IC� A most enjoy ..\blc event of FIala;'
tio al an ur 109 tm ns sh,p your cotton to MIddleton
Mrs. W. Btl{ce Donnldso� and & Petelson, lnc., Savannah, Gn c"elllng
was a tacky P:':llty given at
lI1"'\'. W__ W'o D."l�oa��, (2 iuntfc C23aug4mp) th" home of Mr' and Mrs A
W
Bel-IIJohn H DHVIS, steward of the S S
eller, neRr Blooklet.
Jomar steamshIp, hils iu�t al'l'lved
STORE WILL CLOSE, VotinJ: by b,.llo,t" It W,lS decldod
from Spain and ip,v,.,tlng hlS_�lSr.Cl-S, On_accpunt of religiolls holi- that
MISS Ruth Belche,' and Mr C.
J ," ,-M!1i. \O,,�, ,,ze�iet9��, )i1r1);�'�'. 'R,:'day" ob� storn wlll be olosed on
K. Spues' hould have the 1mze for
N �M�!a�.�d��MkW XU.��WdW�n.da���lbelq
d_u4 the �kIM� An-rl��������������������������������������������R IAllhe1'Still:alld-M.lO$, L Hugh -H... ,furnuCJ.'--ll and-12,. _. e. vnl'IOUS galll�", b,llluu peanuts were =
&"\DB,
1. \VEITZ, served, About fifty wero present.
PEANUT BOILING.
Mrs Glover Blunnen compllment.ed
MU5S Fay Lockhm t, of Macon, who IS
the guest 01 MISS CludlllU Cone, With
a tablo of brltl"e Ut lhe benefit gIven
by lhe En tel'Tl Stal at the Jaeckel
Holel Tuesday "ftel"noon.
.
�rl anti 1\11'5 John 'I'llomilson ..:pcnt
Wcd,,\!sday In Mlllcn.
MISS Nunnlc Lou DeLodch entcr_
tUlIled \Vcunesday evenmg at her
home at Dcnrnal k 111 honol' of het
VISitor, MISS Mury Lou Akins Prom
wus a fenture, and pe�lIluts and �Iapes
Wet'O se l'Ved
Those present welC Misses Mary
A vel'Y enjoYclble 01X8SIon was a Lou \Atkins, 1\1:ypile WIlson. 1<.atyc
straw 11(le Tuesday O\'(!ntng gl�cn by Lou Denmark, MamIe Lou Howard,
MISS And", Kemp In honor of her I Thea and Ethel Groover, Irma, Bulaguest, {\Ills:! Salah r�ubal1ks, of Macon and Eunice Waters, Ena MHC and
Aftel t,he ye11s and so,... ai'll othel NIta Jane DeLoach, Ada and KatIe
lively [CatlllE'S of the r:de, lunch was Nesmith, Kathryn PUlkul', Lilliull \VU�
served. Twenty�five guests WC! e tCI'S, Thelma \VJlSOll, Maude Cowal t,
1l1'e�ent Cora Lee 'VlIhanrs, of ednal Pomt,
OCTAGON CLUB. Fla., Una
DeLoach SUSie M,lQ Wa­
ters, Lona Mac Donaldsoll, Eunice
and Georgia DeL�ach, Ethel and Ve­
odin Nesmith, Velda "Vaters, l\'[CSSIS.
F10yd Akllls, Chfford Saturday, JIllk
Denmal'k, JllllPS Jones, Davit! Kcn�
nedy, Shoppie H "g,lI1, Edwaru Bald­
Win, Harold and Charlie ZcttCIOWCI,
ALton WIlhams, Lewis Cowart, Ber­
mlth and Leffler Futch, Lehman
AkinS, Garnnl nnd Cohen Laniel,
Ethan P, octor, Grady Donaldson, Ed­
ward Waters, Lehman Nesmith, Rob·
crt Miller, Eugene Bennett, Walter
\\fllsol1, Lcl1man Martll1
. . .
�uggiesM ,s W W, Burnett, of Pelham, 'svisltll\g' MIS Pete DOII�ddsoll..
Alf,eri St",cklund, of Stilson, IVa,
n VHHtOI' in the city Monday
Wagons
FOR MISS EUBANKS.
Get our Pricel on
BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
The kind we sell are known by their good reputation,
WE WILL PAY GOOD PRICES FOR CHICKENS FOR
NEXT FEW DAYS.
MISS Or" I'rankhn left Sunuay fOI
GUj ton, whel c she will touch
M,'S Marrglc Gerur'(loGl1, of S�lVl\n'­
nuh, IS V181tlllg' Mrs .• 1 D Lee.
.
MISS SUl: Hollund, or Mucon, 19 VI
Itmg Ml. and M ('s F, r Wlihams,
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
(30augltc)
\\"et.hll."sday nflelll«)on M1S P G
PI �\llkltl1 dcllght.fully untol tnlnCfl the
membcI'� of the Octagon club at hel
MIS. R D 'Vo.t'ren, of Macoll,
lSI
homc on SU\1l.nnuh avcnue. Gal'den
VISitIng her purents, l\fr und MIS M flowel'S of CVC1!J; hue laVishly
decor-
S RushinJr ateLi Lhe rooms whcl'c the I11cn-y purty
• • • nssemblcd PlaycH� (01' three tublcs
.Mlss NOHl Brantley, of POIttll, W�\S o[ bridgc were Invltcd
t.he guest of �11"s Hubel t DaVIS dUI'·
ing tho weel,
1-++++++·l-++oI-·l-ol--H-++-t·+·H·+++"·++++++·I·+++++++4
+ +
I Notice I!f Vissolution t
+
�
I have purchased the business of Frank Simmons & -I.+ +
+ Company at 12 vine street, where I can be found ready + -.
+ to serve my :1iriends and the public. +
+ +
�: I SELl. BAGGING AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS :�
01- AND FERTILIZERS. I AM IN THE COTTON MAR. +
t KET AND '''ILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET �:
t. PRIi=£, FOR YOUR COTTON. I SELL FIVE GOoq, :t
.r- COTTON SHEETS FOR $1.00. "''.
+ �
1: George W. Simmons :t
�: (23aug4t) t
-I. +
�.y-I--H·+++++++++·l·++++++++++++-I.+++.r.++++�
..
,]'1' ,. a. � <!nd means committee of
M,s. A, W Glaves uud d.lughtel. I 'I 'I b II I b fit
D th f N Y k t
t lo.! \ ('man � C:J W1 lave a ene
oro V, 0 ew 01, U1e \I�I l;'�' (�'ljd p.llty Tuesday afternoon, Sept
MIS. J D Lee.
18, "t 4 o'clock, ut the home of iIIrs
M1. and M,,,,. r.h.ls E Cone and C W BlnnnclI on ZettClowel avenuc
l'hddlcn hnt'c lctu[ned Irom a tnp to rl\lbles can be reserved by call1llg
Pcnsncola, F'1,1 Mrs. Harvey Blannen 01 MIS
C. \V
• Brannen, jOlllt chall'men of thiS COTl1�
Mrs, Edwlll'{l Bust and daughtCl', mltt"e.
Margaret, of Columbus, OJ'e Visiting
Mrs J D Lec,
Farm Loans of two thouSlUld
and upward, quickly made. In­
terest rate 5% per cent mini·
mum to 7 per cent maximwn.
If you should need a loan don't
fail to lee me before making
application.
FRANCIS HUNTER
(19jly-2mo)
...
FOR MISS LOCKHART.
A 1'1 etty soc(al event of Thlllsday
afternoon was the blillgo party ut
which MI!�8 Claudm Cone entertaIned
III compliment tb hUI vHlItOl, MISS
Fny LockhclJ t, of Macon.
The spacIOus I cceptlOn looms wele
beal1tlfully decorated wlth gaHien
flOWC1S. Guests wei C IIlvlted fOI
four tables of blltlge,
Henry Waters, of Columbus, spe.nt
�he wet'.lk�end with hiSi p.1l ents, M I
lllld MIS. W H Waters.
n P&I ItCI LHlllCl, of Sdvdnnuh,
spent SundclY With IllS (llliellts, 1\£1
u\HI MI's DenniS L�lnlCr.
I \ • _ _
,I Mls� DOI;othy Dyel h,lS I etUl ned to
�r h"f'e i)1 Douglas "ftel
" VISIt to
•
IS �essc �. ;�h�lsL�n
566 cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
(t de&tTfly\l'the 'germs.
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
MIS. S C. Borougils enterwmed on
VI iday uftCl noon \vILh a IH'ctty party
1ft hOIiOl of the eighth 'bn thday of
hel' little d.lUghter, Deioulsc.
Games wore played lhl'oughout the
uftcilloon An tce,i cOUl5e was serv­
ed and tiny dolls tied to plllk Cl epe
bag� of cundy weI e gIven as favors
to ea�h httle guesb.
FOR MRS. BURNETT.
\ �his\ h :r. Jlfor�;s"of New OIIO,lllS,
IS the guest of Iter mother, MIS. C. S
Mill tm, for several days
'. i ' :
•
I • .r. I.
- 'M(ss Louise Benne'tt h"s I etullle(1
t
..o..,l\lCl' llume 'Ii� QUltman after a visilt
to. M,s� MIldred 'Q��ldson.
A lovely eompilmeri't to M, •. W, \".
Burnett, of Pelhulll, who IS the guest
o( Mrs, Pete Donaldson, wus when
Mrs. Rogel Holland and MISS rearl
Holland were joint hostesses al a
bndge 'Party Thursday mOl'lllllg. RIch
pot plants and bright garden flowers
decorated tho rooms wherc the merry
�"U ests played I>ndge.
School---It's Lesson Time Again
YOUt· children are preparing this week to resume the lessons that are
found in books, It is a good time to start teaching a lesson that you
have learned from LIFE and EXPERIENCE-the value of a dollar-the
importance of SAVING MONEY,
START A SAVINGS FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL
AND TEACH THE MTO ADD TO IT.
Sea Island Banl<
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia i
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
-
-===========================
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PRIMITIVE ·CHURCH
UNDtR CONSTRUCTION
•
his mechanic's tools to 11 fellow work, WORLD WAR V[I[RAN N[GRO MIGRATION
whick BIshop J. B. Ftipper, colored,
mu.n, [wEI It was tn pursunnce or his [ hnd culled uttention
Ul'C.
proposed tt-ip northward that he rent-
Low wages for fann labor; poor
"6 the Ford from Mr. Dnvls to cnrry IS OEClAR[O INSAIl[ NO srCTIONAL ISSU[ housing
conditions ; b,d ,,'orkllll( con-
his trunk lind a few other PICC"" of 11 l [ dltlOns of fllrms managed by over-
lUgg"'"" to Savannah, from which seers;
lack of educational fllclhties
HANDSOME NEW BUILDING TO pomt he said he intended to take
a GROOVER HAS CHECKERED CA- STUDY OF CAUSES FOR MOVE. and inequality in law enforcement,
STAND ON CORNER OF EAST
boat northward. Ho left Saturday REER FOLLOWING RETURN MENT FROM THE SOUTH IS
"But these '""uscs,''' says tho com-
MAIN AND ZETTEROWER AVE,
n.ght and was to brtng back too em
-- FROM SERVICE.
ABLY DISCUSSED.
mittoe, "are IJymptoms only of nc-
Sunday night, Monday he was to OUI'Wood Groover, a world war vet-
tua! .onditlon. which are baaie The
Work has been aotively oomaienc- return to Savannah for the ocean eran, aged 28 years, was declared in-
Atlanta, Sept, 12.-The report of boll weevil, low-priced cotton, bad; Hudson Wilhams, ma ...hal .t ""'
ed upon the building of the new tnp, It wus somewhere between his sane by n jury tnvesttgatrng. hi. san,
the negro migration committee of the 1'Oa Is, unsound credit h","ILies and, town o� Port,d, was acquitted i. cltw
Primitive Buptist church 111 States- depoeture Saturday night and hIS re- ity Monday, and wns ordered sent to
CIty Club of Atlanta, which has Just many other (eattl'loc. contribujed to
bora, the foundation havlTl¥ ]oeca tUM! Sunday night th ..t his plano un- II !l0vornment hos[,>,tal for tre�llnent
been made public here, IS regarde,l as stIfle the orderly ngncultura l dcv 1-
COIII·t Monday a{lernooR on a Dba,...
Iaid during the pnat week. uerwent II change. lie never retul'n- Young Groover enlisted in the serv-
an unusually strong document, 11'0- opment of II ten'itory which IIIi agree
of fulsc impriaonment lodged araIr"
l'he new building 1S to be a hand- ed Mr. Davis beJ,;an to feel Inter- icc III the SPlIllg of 1916, ]oefole the
IlIg IIlto rn,IIlY detall. of tho subject .hould be the rIchest in the whole Illm by B F. Sandero, Sr., n buain_
»ome one and WIll be 10cHteu on the csted Monday in tho nOll-return of entry of the Umted Slates tnto the
It wns a ,lIllicult task, lIS the chail- countlY" .Hln of that town,
cornel of East Main stleet and Sa- hIS car, anu Tuesday he began to I world ",aI',
He went wlth the Porsll-
mus of the comraittce, Joel HUllter, "A. lin mdustrial unIt," the com- P<>rhtl WH3 woli repre.ented in the
vannn.h avenue, on propelty fOt'mer� ILake teps �. locate It. Up to the i"g army among the first, anu \faS 10
well known busll\cSS conccllol', htm� nuttee says CUt tJ1CI', lithe negro be. court. while the case was In progrMII..
Iy included In the Johnston trnet ,,,.d Ill'esont wl'lttng "othmg has been France untIl the annlstlce WIl8 Slb.,lerl
Bolf n stuttstic'�lI1 of natIonal lepute come'S" prodlIcel' with a defirllLe pal'_ there bomg prcsent be.idea the
of-
recently opened by the Statesboro heard from the em- or Crowell. In Novemb<::(, 19t8, He wns tw'c�
111ere wero, as the tCPOl't stutes, IIU ch.asmg power, in whidl capuoity he I ficin I .11 t.l"lal, the mayor of the town,Loan and Trllst Company. woundod, ctco ga�ed, ann was othel'w IflUJtItudc of Idens, phases, tUlgles bc'!omcs more vnlunblu thl\l\ as nn m� Itho to\\rn clerk, members.r the t...
A picture of the new structure �'SS MIDLAND RAILWAY TU wise mjured, COmlllg homo witb h,s
and explanatIOns that the comnllltoe dIfferent farm Inbol CI hVlng on the counoil and a large assembly of roe"-
it ...,11 uppear when completed health Impaired and his mmd iilghty
had pl esonted to It," bounty of his landlold, And for the dent. summoned 3S wltne .....s fOlt ....
.abown on this pagc. I S[Ll AT PUBLIC. SALE SlllCO his return he hu.s grown w01lde,
liThe mJ'l,'Tatlon of the neglo is 111 negro who remUll1s at hOOle t.here Icspective sides
The a..du�ects who drew the plans' [ nnd haa recenUy oome to be ll!COg'IlIZ ..
Hi) sense u sectlo·,u\.1 IMsue; it uffects must comc un IIlCrCRSe in wage nnd Tile tl'ouble grew out of the .t-
ior the church are Levy, Clark and ed as I,n esponslble,
(Ilrectl¥ .,'ory community in the solowly Improving condltt.ns. teml>t Of tho marshal to
collect fr••
Berl-ren, of Savannah, The bUlld- Accol'dlllg to advertisement up- Among his other troubles are Inat.
nation and It can be fauly consider- "The net r,,"ult ior tho negl'o Cll'n- Sande .... a busineS8 tux for the �r•
mg WIll be eIghty-five feet in leng11l peal'lllg In thi,; Issue, the Mldlanu 1,I.,ILonlal entnllgloml'nkl ;whlch arc
cd only 1<8 a nutional movcmont not but show an advantage to his amounting to approxImately ,15,".
.olld fifty-two and one-hllif feet wide, RaIlway WIll be sold at public outcry 8R1d to hav. had much to do with hia
WIth whatever goou 0;' III it fore· cledlt, Bahmclllg the account fOI' The evidence tended to Bhow thotlt
The deSIgn is colonial, the material belOte the c<>ulil house door in Sa- p"esent lIlearceration. HIS irst mut'-
bodes," suys the leport, "It IS not
I
GeorgIa is a more difficult taak. It aftur con81denlble delay In the p..,..
to be red brICk with whIte ..tucco ITnd vanaah on Tuesday, October 2nd I.momal ventUl'e at'!e!' retUt'lllllg f om
a problem of the last lhree or four mu.st naturally.follow that tho whIte ment the marshall had go.e te
art.-;tone tr(mmlllg. The buildmg F'or some month. the road h<lS been the world war was IllS mnrrlago to a
years. It h.ld its begiomng shol tty labol'er must bo paId a higher ""ge S,mders <lnd flntly informed him that
will be of suhd brick constructlOM, operating under n reoclvershlp, so young Red Cross nune wllom h� me�
after the Cml Will' and for 50 yoars anu hIS J:enoral condlltons improved he must have the money or Ia. would
The mterlor .f the buildmg Wlll ordereol by Judge MeldrIm, of Chat- in New York. She accompnnicd hlll.
tbe nOlmal ,"olume of the tide WllS J when he is rehe\'ed of n gro com I"" lock him up,
WhIle neA"otiati.na
follow the Il'ost nlo'I�'n Ideas in h.m SUPOt1or court In hopes of sav- home, but remained only a few we(,ks
ubout 10,000 pel' year Durmg Tlac litlon Georglll WIll onjoy " roal op- we.e pending ulong this Ime, the rna...
church constructIon. 1'he floor will mg the road from total lOllS, Condi- He was dlvorceu from hllr after sh�
labor shortage l'Csu�tmg from the portunlty to secure" white (urming shal remained with Sand!)ro at l.­
be bowled, �hus alfordmg all members tions bave been such, however, that left, and later marl1ed a
IlUIlO.lj
World War the I'ate mOI'eased sharll- oln_'lS, the son of the wlllte tannor plnoe of bu.ine.s for n con8idorable
of tlae congregation equal opporluni_ tJhe road hns steadIly fallen behind, county young woman, MIB/i Fl." 1\ h'l,
Iy, alld WIth the return of negro will be better content to remalll On length of time. After makIng the
ty to see and hear ihe minister 1TI the and the orUer of sale comes after all lund, by whom he hus two l'h(lu\'""
troops fl'om France, muny of whOlll lhe fann whll. demanding better payment, Sanders swore olit n War­
Jlulpit. A pool for baptisms will bo hope of savtng It hall been abandoned Ahout u yeal' "go the yOUll� dllU�h
,topped en the NOlth Oil theil' way farming <onditions and more improv- rant oh"rglng the 01llce1' with fal••
constructed on the floor near the pul- Exactly what WIll be the future of to l' of I neic:hbor disapP<'nre,1 .'01
hOllie, the present wave assumed even ad metho!ls, alll!. shortly the whole Impl'lsonment,
pit, lind dresslllg rooms for those to ihe road, IS a lIlatJter or consldel aule l'ltuneously WIth Groovel', It wusl lal'ger pI·?p�rtlo�ls.
It 1 emameu for agricultural sibuatlon will be 1m· It transpired in the cour... of tile
Joe baptized WIll be on mther SIde of interest to the terrItor,. wh(ch it 10<1llted III F'orlda and " warr... t
the drll.3ttc (Rumgl'utlOn �IlW to brtllg pro"ed to Georgin'. untold benellt, tnal thuJt Sanders contended that .th.
lIhe oilluch. They will contain all sorve., Pnlticularly 18 tharo an 1lI- WIUi I.sued for his arrost ch.rgln;J �bOlZ the labor
Vllcuum In :he l"rger The roce problem will be ilPlvcd; tlae bU'IlllOSs belonge,t to his youn;' lOtI,
."del·n conveniences. The pool wIn berlilrti lQumfest In the ultunate o.t- k'd TI
•• Id I
mdu,trlal ce"tel'S oi. tho North and wcevIl will disappear through dlver- about 16 years of age, who la alee
I nupmg. le young womH.l\ COli
",
be bUIlt of white concrete, cern. In that terrliory which It tra- not be located and the caSl] aga'Mt East,
to turn th� exodus mto .. ven- slficatlOn and tne vexIng tax qu""t�on larned II, F., and that tile elder 9a
..
The interior WIll be finished in a ,'orae» W<lSt of Statesboro, and wtllch, him fe)l. SInce ,then Groover ha�'
table tidal wave, WIll become simpler by tho creatIOn der. was not lIable for the licenae
light stone. LlghMng Will be oleet- if the road is abandoned, will be lefi. como a.nd rone at WIll. 00 vunday DrSCl18.'::lg the. ca�se the commIt- of new wealth." , tax. It was shown
in substantlati••
llriClty, while a hot-aIr furnaco will ,,,,,thout any rail)'oad f""llitlen, I of last week ho returned bo Lhe t.< ln� tee says, Migration I.' a .yml>tom of The committee suys It. mve�t("a- of thl.
that bill. for goods had be...
�.pply heat. It WIll be observed from the pub- of his ",'fo s parents llnd iJ�Il"" to
8 fundamental ec�nomlc. Hnd SOCIO· tion forces it to two conclusions'" made out to "B. F, Sanders, Jr,,"
Space is provided for an organ, lished order of Bale that the road may I prevaIl with his wifo to go' w,th hi,
logtcal law,. A� mdustrml vacuum follows: and that the city clerk had Issued
a
whic.h wiil be installed at a lat .... be sold lU eithOl of sevel al ways, to Atlanta, w]oere he said he hud ar. � drawn 1,j.l�0 Itself the sUI,.lus
of "F'(l'st whothel' �ho ten&llt system recoipt 101' partinl pnymant of til.
..tate, mth .... In wh<>le or III part, as a gOlllg ranged fa)' a home Hi. str,lllge eon-
1d,1e aad p...tiaUy employed Inbor at .f fanni:lg is not very l�rg�.Jy respon_ tax in thut name .
The building eontrluctee of 'the con""l:" or lIS Junk, It WIll be offer- duot led to hIS arrc",t, and through hi.
" r.lte of p"y far In oxcess of the Rlble fOI' the voluTne of negro migro- Tho defense set up that the bwi-
"
ohurch WIll havo chRrgo of th., eon- cd in eacll of lhese val'lOUS ways nnd ,.rre.t trueu was [ounrI of the young no�ul rate palu such lubol'
UDder tion from Georgiu, and it conduco. to .058 wus oonducted by Lhe elder Sa••
.....ction. trlae price which seems most advan- woman whom he ha(1 been chal'ged I
plonous oOlldltlOns, 'l'hele Imvo Leell the very ussatisfadory ugriC'ultul'al denl an,l thnt the Iud was In no WIL,
----.
tngeons to the cre(�,tors WIll be uc- WIth kllJnupmg Sho w". located 1Il I:nd a"e many, con�I'lbutll1g
mITIOr conditIOns which obtain genemll". Icsponslble for it: that he attand'"
RENTED FORO CAR AND coptcd, Atl""ta and wa. bl'ought home by
cau.e. but tnoy liut t�nsiJy the throughout the state, ""hool, )J1(."ked co·ton and did other
There hag been a sort oC feelIng her father Pat DaVIS " well known
e""nIruc answer "Second, 'rhat tho antlqullted tax olllJillde work whlle the lather con-
fORGOT TO , RETURN. IT
tRat some other roud may find It farmer liv;ng in tho" Hagm district, "The Ind.st.,l.1 vacuum is too well system now in force tn the
.tuto ag- ducted the business'
pr'ofitablo to take over a part of the FUI'I]!CI' prosecutIOn on the Iminaplllg
l<nown to require flllther diSCUSSIOn, glavate� botll the agrIcultural and in- The jury (lccepted the view that
lIne as a cOllnectlllg link 1nto Savnll- l'iwrg'f! Wlrs cirClImHmted when a war.
but tho lfield' doserves sJlecHtl COIl- dustflul conditions which makes It the marshal Was actmg' within til.
lIah.., for some 11l1e ..tlrcudy III OPCl u- rant ChUlglOg lunacy was SWot n out.
sldel'at'lOll. FOI' Y0alS thCl e hus been pOSSIble for the lubor vacuum in the law, ami Williams WU8 fLcqultted iD
tlOn Many l'UmOl'S of pOSSllJllitles by hIS futher a.l1d he waR tl'lod Mon-
a strong movement from l'Ut nl to mdlUitrlnl cenLers to break floWll bile t.ho criminal chnrge.
along tms line have been afloat, but da.y and found Insane
urbun commllllltlcs, due to lfH! mOle economiC sttUctlll"O of a socti(tn"
so lut thOle 19 110 dctlnt.t{! infol'malion --.__
comfol'tuble a.nd COtlVClllcnt liVing
of any plans Illong thIS IlDe, It nOlI CARD OF THANKS
condItIon and the uetter educatIOnal
seem. qUIte lIkely that the road .... 111
fllcIl,ties, The filets Indlcat.c cleul-
be sold fur junk and ,Ii.mantlcd We
take th,s method of th,tIlI"'lg Iy that white GCOlgl.l farmOl. ale
0111 frlOllus and nelgl�bol s who 90 t1 clullg to the lurgel centOl's In evo!,
klllrl1y aSSIsted us dut'11Ig' the lllnes� IncrCUSIrlg' llumborti, WhlCh Impels us
alld tleat. of our much lovt!d mothet, to t:.Ludy the bHslc conolLlons of GCOl'�
�rhcll kwd deeds Hnd 10\'ln,; sym· g'la "utal life cven rnOIO l))'ontlly thun
puthy will e\CI btt tClllcmbcl"cd !\Iny fdr u solution of the negro mlgTutlOn
God's I icheAt ble::;smgs un be�towcd "lone."
upon each of you Loc.d CHusei;, Impul�ng the neglo,
MilS. MAGGIE l'U'I'CH. as pOInted out by the committee, to
PORl AL POLlC[ CHlfF
ACQUITTED IN COURT'
PROSECUTED ON CHARGE OF
FALSE IMPRISeNMENT BY A
PORTAL MERCHANT,
.
'
.�
Balph Crowell, a mechanIC who has
:been employed ,,1 Statesboro for the
,paat few months, lately with the
BUICk agency, left Stlltesboro Sa ..
.rday lllght.
11lCldentally, KOli DaVIS is \"onder­
ilrtg w113t has become of hIS new FOld
'*eul1ng car whieh he l'ented to CI DW­
ell for a day's outlllg' to SavHl1lluh.
'Crowell had ROt mllde a sec I et of
1M5 pklTls to leave Stlltesbor 0 111-
"eed, It WUs known by hiS HMsoclntes
that he was plan Ilmg ,Lo go uack to
1tis old home, understood to be Nul'�
't:tlllgall ett, R I 1I� hat! dIsposed of
WITHHOLD INVITATlO�
FOR�VETERANS REUNION
GOAlS SKINNED ALIVE
TO ESCAPE BAD ODOR
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS,
I call attention of mv friends to the
ellct that I am still acceptinl( Rub­
SCllI)Jons to the lendln� m�lf.!a?mos
und ladles' nublicatlOlls. and Will OJ)­
PlcClUtO uny SUbScltptlon bUsines8 en ..
tl usled to mo.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(SOauJ:tfe)
Announcement wns mndo n few
weeks GJ;'O that un invitation would
probllbly be extendod to the Georgia
Confederllte vetel·lIn. to hold their
1924 re-umon In Statesboro. Th&
statement lhnt th(s invltntion would
bo extended by the local chapte� of
U D C \"la" in error to the extent
than the ladles of the local ohapter
only desl"ed to convey the IOvilatioa
III the event It was destred by tho
I,eoplc of the town and eounLy as a
whole.
I
U�on [ulthot' investigation It was
decldod to wlthllold the inVItation ai
the present time, This deciSIOn waa
reached In view of the fllct that tho
body IS I·"ther larger than States­
boro would feel justIfied in under­
taklllg to cate for. It has been esti.
mated that the vetel'ans attending
these reUTllc..ns number from thrce to
five hundred, "nd WIth attendants and
members of the fnmlhes who accom­
pany them, thel'e would be possibly
us many us p� thousand persons to
houtJe a.nd C1!re fOI' '1'he facllitles
f01 oarlllg for so huge a number of
peoIlle could hardly be found In thie
commulltty, and It was decl(led to
withhold the lllvitllbon till somo fu-
QLlltmlln, Ga, Sept. 10.-Roy,,1
DUI11el who IS pi eSldcllt or tho Hl'Joks
COUIl·ty Humanc 8lJ{ Icty nntl as n
dllector or the Geor�1U Humane �o�
cwLy fOI the Pl'eVentaLlOn of ClUelty
to AnJnlala, snys he tUHi Iccelvcr\ 11I�
t'OlmntlOl\ fl'om an nuthol itutlve
SOUl ce lhat It IS tho PI notice in cel·
tUln sections of Gcolgm and Ploutia
Lo skIn young gonts ulhro III otJer to
prevent lhe oelor of the unlmal flom
tumtl1lg' the meat.
This nmar.ing disciosul e If; being
oarefully investtguted and sufficient
eVldencc has been secured, In hIS
OplnLOn, to Justify the statement of­
ficl"lly that warrauts will l>robably
be Issueu (01 the DIrest and prosecu­
tion of cel'lam persons who ure �ui1ty
of th,s violatIOn of the state alit! fed­
eral la\'f' protecting Itnimuls [I'om
cruelty
'Thc chal ge is almost unbclteve�
able," snld Mr Damel today, "but
from wh.al haB been disclosed It 111'­
pe.lI s to be an actual fact that kids
91 e uCl11g skinned whda yet alive.
'Ph ere nI e federal and state laws
whIch make it a VOl y serious offense
t.o abuse dumb animals. Cause� of
CI uclt.y are bClI1g 1 epOI ted to me
which cause me to wonder If thc mu_
Jonty of pOisons at hCalt ale velY
fUi' rernoved fl'om the pllmltive sav­
age Undel his oath or officc, eve I y
ShCIIIT In GcoIg'ia IS SW0111 to sec th�ll
the laws ]11011lb1Ll1lg CI uc:lty HI e not
VIOlated "nd I hope lh,s pubhr cnm-
Illdlgn 1Il eve I y county to aSSist,
,Lli
I
fal as pOSSible, a movement 10 pi o�
tect u11Imuis which 01 e helpless to
I
d"fund themselves fl'om the bl utahly
of humans."
--.---
WILL FISH BOYD'S POND
My pond WIll be fished Oil Sep�em.
bel' 19bh and 20th. Call 0" me 01'
A 0 Blnnd If you wish a share
CRAS. K. BLAND.
tl11C tlrT\o(il.
----
HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN TO
BE CONDUCTED IN BULLOCH
A hookwol m campmgn WIll be con­
ductcd in Bulloch coullty begmnlllg
Salul ddY, September 15, and eontln­
Illng tIll Septembel 30th Dr, N, S.
MeL-eod, acting un del dllechion of
the state boall] of health, WIll be III
r;lungc of the camp81gn and will ar4
live in Statesbolo Saturday. Per·
sons mterested should gee lum at tho
court :lOUSC. HIS se.t"Vlces are free
Ur.der a previous S\U'velo', conduct...
ed m the dounty III lS12, 914 pe.­
oent of the sehool dlihlron elUlmined
were found to be infected Wlt.h the
(6sep2tl'l dieenac.
